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Bucklen'sArnica Salve.
The Br.ar Sa r r. in the world for

Cuts Bruises, i. )res, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, FeverSores, Tetter, Chap-
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,andall
Skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io- n

or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by A. P
McLemore.

3DI rectory.
OFFICERS39th JUDICIAL, DISTRICT.

District Judge, Hon. KJ. J. Hatnner.
District Attorney, w.w. Beall.

COUNTY OFFICIALS
County Jndge, P. D. Sanders.
ConatyAttorney, - J. E. Wllfong.
CouityADUt. Clerk, O. B. Condi.
Sberlffatxl Tax "fllloctor, -- W. B.Antnony.
CoontyTreaanrer, JasperMUlhollon.
Tax Assessor, II. 8. Post.
Countysurveyor, It. M.Nike.

COMMISSIONERS.
Predict No. 1. J.W.Evans.
Precinct No. I. - - B. H. Owsley.
Pre.jot Ho. I. J.L.Warren.
Prsclnot No. . J.M.Perry.

PRECINCT OFTtCEKa.
J.P.Preot.Mo.1. - J.W.Evans.
Constable Prect. No. 1

CIIURCHia.
Rapttst, (Missionary) Every 2nd and 4th Sun-

day, Bar. B. M. 0. Eland Pastor,
Presbyterian, (Cumberland)Every IndPunday
and Saturdaybefore, - No Paator,
Christian (Casopballlte) Every Srd Sundayand
Saturdaybefare. Pastor
Presbyterian, Every 2nd and 4th Sunday
lev. B E. Sherrlll, Paator,
Methodist (V. B.ChurehS.) Every Sundayand
Sundaynight, N. B. Bennett. Pastor.
Prayer meeting everv Wednesdaynight.
Scaday School every Sundayat fl50 a. m.
P.S. Sanders - Superintendent.

Christian SundaySchool evory8unday.
W.B Slanderer Superintendent.

Baptist Sunday8choo every Sunday.
W. P. Whitman - Superintendent,
fresbyterlan SundaySchool everv Sunday.
J. M. Baldwin - - Superintendent.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haskell Lodge No. 082, A. F. A A. M.
meetSaturdayon or beforeeach full rooou,

1. I). Sunders,W. M.
J.W.Evans, Sec'y.

HaskellChapterNo. 1S1

lloynl Arch Masons nsceton the first Tuvtday
In vschmonth.

It. G. UcConnell, High Priest.
J. W. Evans, seety

Prairie City LodgNo. 203 K or P. meetsev-r- y

first, third and flltli Friday nights of each
"KMpth. E1 I. Hamner,C.C

VU K.H.MorrNon.K.orn.S.
Vlmrfood Cump of the Woodmia of the

World meets2nd and4th Tueiday eachmouth-

J. E. Poole,Con. C.
G. It. Couch, Clerk.

Haskell Couuoll Grand Orderof the Orient,
rrts the second nnd fourth Friday.night of

rtnonth. C. U. Long, Pashaw.
W.E. Sherrlll, Pahdlshsb.

l'rofVowional Cards.
1. E. Unitary, M. D. E. K, Gilbert, H. D.

Lindsey& Gilbert,
PHYSICIANS SURGEONS.

Tender theirarn Ices to the people of Has-an-d

Hnrronndlng country. Surgery and all
obronlcdiseasessolicited

CVIIIlli presentrdthe first of every month.
OUce at A P. 's Drug Store,fa
A. C. FObTKlt. S. W. 8COTT.

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practiceexclusively, with spec-
ial attention to land litigation.

-- -
Practice in all the courts and trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

XetarylnOmofl.

aa.UcCONNELL,

AUornoy - at - Law,
COB 90S 300SUO UX --JOB 'JOB

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWm& LOMAX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

rarelthAbstractsof Land Titles. SpecialAt-
tention toLani Litigation.

ASBI(X, taxAS.

E1J.HAMNEB,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

HASKELL,.,..; TEXAS.

PraoticeslntlieCountyandDistrict Courts ol
Haskell andsurroundingcounties.

Ef-oa- oo overFirst NationalBnk.CS

P.U. HANDERS.
LAWYER A LAND AGENT.

0 HASKELL. TEXAS.

Notarial work, Abstracting and attention tc
propertyof give special

attention.
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More Trouble for England.

Tiik English last week raised
somethingof an insurrection in the
Transvaal country, South Africa.
One Dr. Jameson, manager of the
South African commercial company,
a corporationchartered by the Eng-- 1

lish government, at the head of
about 700 men attempted to march
on the capital and force the granting
of certain political rights to the for-

eigners,but the natives,Bores, under
commandof President Kruger sur
roundedand captured Dr. Jameson
and his forc-- s and is holding them
prisoners. While the act was osten-
sibly to securecertain political priv-
ileges for the English and other for-

eign residentsof the Transvaal and
was repudiatedby the English gov-

ernment, the universal opinion in all
countriesseems to be that the real
purpsewas, had the expedition been
succcesstul,to seize the country and
convert it into an English province
and that England would have sanc-
tioned the proceeding, as she has
doneunder similar circumstanceson
severaloccasions.

Germanyis also interested in that
section and is very jealous of the
acquisitionof additional territory by
England, and so certain was the
Germangevernmentthat the English
governmentwas behind the scheme
that a diplomatic notewas promptly
addressedto it asking what it pro-

posed to do in the matter. Emperor
William also cableda personal dis-

patch to PresidentKruger congratu-
lating him on his successin captur-
ing Dr. Jamesonand checking the
movement. This latter action ol
the GermanEmperor made all Eng-

land hot in the collar, and the press
andpeopleare pouring a hot stream
of invective and war talk at Germa-
ny, all of which seems a little strange
and inconsistent if England was
sincere" in repudiating the South Af-

rican incident.
The following news clippings from

the late dailies indicate a critical
situation between the English and
Germangovernments:

London, Jan.7. The Times says
this morning: "Orders have been
sent to Portsmouth, Davenport and
Chatham or the immediate fitting
out of six snips to form a squadron,
the reason being to havea squadron
ready for any requiredemergency.

"It will be composed of two first-da- ss

battle-shi- p, two first-cla- ss and
two secondclasscruisers. Probably
the Royal Oak and theRevengewill
be chosen."

New York, Jan. 7. A dispatch to
the Journal from London says: The
government'seye is still on the news
from Cape Town, and meantime
the most serious cosideration is felt
at home. Following the story that
EmperorWilliam had told his minis-

ters that after the Transvaal trouble
he meant to senda ministerto Johan-
nesburgis taken to mean that he
intendedto recognize the complete
independenceof the Transvaal. This
act would mean war betweenGerma-
ny and Great Britain.

Emperor William has not ships
enoughto fight England and may not
do so alone. The caseis one either
of pure bluster or else is theoutcome
of a well arranged plan between
Russiaand Germany, in pursuance
of which Emperor William takes the
first slightestexcusefor announcing
his intentions.

The situationwas (ntensehere last
night, becauseEngland is not averse
to this war, as shewas to a war with
the United States. The editors-i- n

chief of all the leading London dai-

lies were sent for by Mr. Chamber-
lain and closetedwith him for some
time, after which he went the Isle of
Wight to seethe queen.

By her command he has been
sendingher reportsby wire and pa-

persby messagetwice a day, so the
queenwas well postedbefore order-
ing him to visit her. The real situ-

ation is critical beyondexpression.

What will Haskell people,do for
Haskell in 1896? Where there is
not progressthere is decayand

Let us all face to the
front and with one aceor4 and an
unfaltering strokework for the de
velopment ana upoiHidiHg ol our
town and county, It will be fttud
that; an earnedpr.astit,of this eaarte
will mm m peteullWerfit te ty
ytHN.,

Haskoll, Haskell
The UnitedStesand British Navies

Compared.

In view of the complication that
hasarisenbetweenthe United States
and Great Britain, the Scientific
American has compiled a table of the
availablewar ships of the two coun-
tries, from which we extract the fol
lowing. No account is taken of ships
that possessa speedof less than7

knots an hour,or arc armedwith ob--
t
soletc smoth boreguns:
FIRST-CLAS- S BATTLESHIPS OF THE LINE

Ships. Average Avg8pced,
tons. knots.

U. S. 4 10,568 16.42
Gt. B. . 20 Jl.OOO 17.J7

SKCOND-CLAS- S ilATTLESHIPS.

U.S. 3 5,703 16.70
Gt. B. 12 9.S02 '3-5j-

THIRD-CLAS- S BATTLESHIPS.

U.S. s 4,404 II.90
Gt. B. 11 7.75 3

COAST DEFENSE BATTLESHIPS.

U. S. The 6 knot boats armedwith
smoothbore guns are reconed
as obsolete.

Gt. B. 13 4,040 11.00

TOTAL BATTLESHIPS OF ALL CLASSES.

U. S. i2,total tonnageof 81,404 tons.
Gt. B.65, " " 621,280 "

In estimating the relative strength
of the two navies from the above ta-

ble, it must be borne in mind that
the basisof comparison should be
the total displacement (tonnage),
rather than the total numberof ships.

Estimated on this basis
Great Britain posesses a superiority
of fighting power in first-clas-s ships
of the line of 9 to 1. In battleships
of all classesher superiority is 7 j

to t.
First-clas- s armed and protected

cruisers,of 20 knots and upwards:
Ships. Average Av'gSod,

tons, knots.
U. S. 5 7,700 ' .21.90
Gt. B. 9 9,233 2i,0o
SAME, FIRST-CLAS- S, UNDER 1 9 KNOTS.

U. S. none
Gt. B. 21 7,581 17.00

SAME, SKCOND AHD THIRD-CLAS-

U. S. 14 3,28s I8.23
Gt. B. 60 3,828 19.20

LOOKOUT CRUISERS.
U. S. 5 1,519 16.73
Gt. B. 19 1,907 17.00

GUNBOATS.

U. S. 7 1,007 16.00
(it. B. 34 841 19.00

TOTAL CRUISERSOF ALL CLASSES.

U. S. 31, total displm't, 99,421 tons.
Gt.B.143," " 536,725 "

Estimated as beforeon the basis
of displacement,this table shows a
preponderancefor Great Britain in
cruisersof 5J4 to 1.

Of merchant steamers which are
built to meet the naval requirement
for conversioninto cruisers, the

Stateshave4 and Great Brit-
ain 26.

TORPEDO BOATS.

U. S IO
Gt. B. ,66
TORPEDO BOAT DESTROYERS, BUILT

AND BUILDING.

U. S 00
Gt. B 62

Which shows GreatBritain to pos
sess a superiority in fighting shipsof
all descriptionsof 6,4 to 1.

In the event ol war with that
country theseare the odds against
which we should haveto contend at
the outset.

The article goes on to point out
that with GreatBritain's greater3hip-bnildi-

facilities she could build
about six warships to one that could
be turned out from our yurds.

DID YOU EVER
Try Elc"'c Bitters as a remedy for
'fY,' uv-- Js? If not, get a bottle
now and get relief. This medicine
has beenfound to be peculiarly ad-

apted to the relief and cureof all fe-

male Complaints, exerting a wonder-
ful ditect influence in giving strength
and, tone to the organs. If you have
Lois of Appetite, Constipation,Head-
ache Fainting Spells,or areNervous,
Sleepless,Excitable, Melancholy, or
troubled with dizzy spells, Electric
Bitters is the medicine you need.
Health and strength are guaranteed
by its use. Large bottles only Fifty
'cent at A. P. McLemorc's Drug
'fetore. V .

.-- .. ...". L .
11 k tt My, taMotvui vac
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cftame wemaa'taavetwe out we
jUw u km that rfyerw,

County,Texas, Saturday, Jan. 11, 1800.

It is very conclusively shown by
the Scientific American that we are
greatly outranked by England in the
matter of naval equipment, but all
things considered,the,disparity be-

tween the two countries is not near-

ly so much against us as it was in
1776 or in 1812, and while a conflict
between them would be a terrible
disaster,which we hope to see avert-
ed, we haveno misgivings as to the
final result, should it come.

Let the bickerings,the annimosi-tie- s

and the blotchesthat marr the
record page of 1895 !,ass behindyou
and die with the old year, while you
turn with resoluteface and new re-

solves to the unwritten page of the
new year, determined to make it
carry a better record of your life than
that of the past year.

It is generallyconceded that the
newspaperis a poteent factor, a val-

uableagency in thedevelopmentand
progress of the community in which
it is published,but the newspaperof
a town may boast of its advantages,
boom it and sound its praises until
doomsdaywithout much benefit un-

less the citizensof the town manifest
in a more substantial way than by
mere talk, which is very cheap, that
spirit of public interest and enter-
prise, which is necessaryto the con-

tinual growth and prosperity of any
community. No matter how great
the naturaladvantagesof a commun-
ity, if its people arc without public
enterpriseor the disposition to en-

courage the investment ot capital,
the growth of industrial enterprises
and the coming of immigration it
will attract neither. Let us gird up
our loins andenter the battle for the
developmentof Haskell during the
coming year.

A discoveryof importancefor the
history of early Christian literature
is credited to Dr. Karl Schmidt, of
Cairo, Egypt. In the library of the
clositer of Ackmim the same libra-

ry in which the Gospel and Apoca-

lypse of Peterand Apocalypseof ah

were found Dr. Schmidt re-

cently came across anold Coptic
manuscriptcontaining a record of
conversations between Christ and
his disciples. , Both the beginning
and conclusion have been lost
throughmutilation of the manuscript.

The chief subject ot conversation
is the resurrection of Christ, which
is reported in detail and in such a
manneras to combine the naratives
of the four gospels. The object of
the writing is to warn the reader
againstunbeliefespeciallygnosticism.
There is a long discussionot the an

of the body. The work
shows itself to be an apochrophyl
missive of the apostles to the con
gregations,and reveals the congre-

gational orthodoxy in the early
church. Like the apocalypseof Pe-

ter, it shows also that the church was

not alwaysable to resist the tempta
tion of following the gnostictrend of
thought. Its date, approximately
160 A. D. Scientific American.

Anent the fact that the finance
committeeof the senatehas reported
a straight free coinage bill for con-

sideration by that body, the Fort
Worth Gazetteeremarkswith gusto:

the day of judgment comino.
The substitute reported by the

senate finance committee for the
house bond bill sharply defines the
central issue of thecoming campaign.
In the face of the adoptionof a free
coinage measureby the financecom-

mittee of the upper chamber by the
decisivemajority of 8 to 5, the con-

tention that silver hasceased to be

an issueis palpably absurd and fit

only for the gilded chambers where

the bullionaires of the New York

Reform club repose their wearied

limbs.
Silver is very much an issue, as

the party that tries to hedge and
dodgein the coming fight will find

to its sorrow. The long discussion
has arousedthe masses,of thepeople,

whose sentiments on this subject
were never in doubt. They propose

to have a chance to vote directly
upon the question.of the financial
policy to be followed at Washington,
and it will go severely with any par-

ty that attemptsto deny them this
right. The peaplewill sit in judg

ment on monometallism next No

vember, aaa it nas reasen,to m
j their Verdiat.
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Awarded
Highest Honors World' Pair

DH

CREAM

BAKING
NWDIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Creamof Tartar Powder. Fret
rom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

PAINT CREEK PENCILIffGS.

ChristmasEntertainments,Etc.,

Paint Creek, Jan.6, t8i)6.
To the Free Press.

Weather is warm with a slow rain
falling. We havebeen making some
inquiry about the few wheat crops
that are in our section and learn that
Messrs. J. C. Clark, J. E. Davis and
Chas Donohoo have fine prospects.
Messrs. Garren and Armstrong of
Willow Paint will run their thresher
in our neighborhood this week.
There will be quite an amount of
sorghum threshed, also oats and
millet. Mr. Taylor is off to Seymour
with filty head of fine beef steers
that he will ship. Messrs. Hudson
and Tandy were through here last
week buying beefcattle. Mr. T. M.
Stephensis another wanderer who
has returned to Haskell. Our
Christmastree was quile a success,
consideringthe rain and mud, and
openedwith speechesby Prof. J. B.

Jones,Misses Mitty Ward and Hen-
ry Hart. Mr. Rufus Denson and
sisters,Misses Lucy andt Unice of
Wild Horse Pralria, spent Christmas
here with their many friends. Mr.
EugeneGriffin and Miss Ainu Post
of Haskell also spent a few days
here. Mr. J. T. Hughes of Jack
county is visiting his parentsat this
place.fora few weeks previous to go-

ing farther west prospecting. Mr.
S. M. Goruon of Weatherford is here
prospecting. Mr. Hamilton and
family will soon arrive; they have
been on the road for quite a while.
Mr. Eldrige Lackey ol Sulphur
Springs,has come to spend a year
with his brother Mr. L. P. Lackey.
Mr. Arnold and family will move to
Stonewallcounty for this year and
then return. Mr. Jim Clark who
has been visiting the sick bed of his
father-in-la-w in Hill county will re-

turn this week, also Miss RenaClark
will return from Dallas in a few days.
The entertainmentgiven by Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Ballard during last week
marks the grandest social event of
the holiday season (so say the young
gentlemen and ladies. Quite a
numberof Ihe young folks attended
a nice dinner given by Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Davis on Dec. 26, which was
greatly enjoyed by all. Miss Sallie
Hughes entertained her young
friends with an apron party, which
was quite an enjoyableaffair. Misses
Fannie Davis, Sallie Hughes, L ucy
&nd Unice Densonaccompanied by
sevralyoung gentlemen,attended a
musical in Jonescounty during the
holidays. The Misses Kennedy of
Sonescounty enjoyed a portion of the
holidays with friends here. There
was a grand ball on Christmas night
at the residenceof Mr. and Mrs. D,
G. Hisey. Miss Effie proved to be
qutiea hostess andreceived many
compliments from her friends. We
havehad somesicknessin our sections
recently. The rapid spread of Dr,

Gilbert's practice sincethe cure of
several hopeless cases has given
him quite a reputation throughout
the country. His success in the
treatment of our sister, Mrs. J. L.

Warren, who was so dangerously ill

andpeardeath, is very fiattering.and

the public appreciationof his success
is manifestin the wide extent of his

practice. We are aware that our

letter is already too long.but we must

havepceto wish that our editor

enjoyed a pleasant Christmas and

happy new year. We hope also that
thereaderswill excuse our holiday

mwi beiag a little old, as' we have

Wen waking 0 the iekaadee-uldn'-t

report! ftOAM M R

fl The Father.

1? Tratticjt

"The Clmnnent

We are giving- - away to
desirable, rellaM gifts,
CornSncllers,F2au2yGrist

The Son.

Artultt botb
Intcrtttinr One

and
InslnUlkt.
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Is full of Helpful, Whole-
some Readingfor Every
Member of

WEEKLY.
Year's Subscription,$1.00.

A0INT8 WANTED.

SampleCopy Free andBig Prtmium
Luit if you ask for iu Address

Texas Farm and Fanch.
DALLAS, TEXAS.

No. 2.

fm

Bicycles, SewingMachines
Books,

Daughter, gflajtf

NOW IS THE TIME
and the opportunity supply yourselfwith the iicjv.1
and plenty of 'ood reading mailer for a year ah
very small

Head the several, specialoffers made below, make
your choice and, hand or send, your order the Free
Press.

TEXAS FARM and RANCH and the FREE
PRESS.bothone year for ONLY $1.8Seash!

A Great Big Offer!
TttsTO nPstpsrs

GIVEN AS A PREMIUM

CASH SUBSCRIBERTO THE
FREE PRESS.

to every personpaying up year or
Press

sorts

Oi- -

to

to

one

of

HERE THEY ARE.

TXToaao.arL3s:inca.. r.
This is a 16 pagedillustrated monthly journal, devotedto the hoilst

hold and other interest of the women of America.
Besides its stories,editorial and miscellaneousreading matter it has

well conducted departmentsunder the following headings:
Motherhood,Home and About Women, The Children?

Woman's Parliament,Toilet Hints, and Floral.
Much valuable information can be obtained from these several

by any women.

The AmericanFarmer and Farm News.
This is a 16 pagedmonthlypaperdealing with the various Subjects

interesting to the farmer and stockraiser.
Besides its valuable correspondenceby experienced farmers and

stockraisersand much interesting miscellaneousreading matter it has well
conducteddepartmentsunder the following headings:

Agriculture, Horticulture, The Home Circle, The Dairy, Poultry
Bees, and Live Stock.

It is a paper thatcan not fail to be of value to any intelligent
farmer.

Our great offer is that we will give both "WOMANKIND" and
the "AMERICAN FARMER" absolutely free to every person paying us
$1.50 cash in advancefor theFree Presslor oneyear. .

Or, we will give oneyear'ssubscription t5 either of the above papers
to every subscriberpaying up oneyear or mote of past due subscription tothe Itco Presswithin the ne.t sixty days. Address

THE FREE PRESS,
Haskell Texas.

SIXTY CENTS FREE.

Extraordinary Offer to Newspaper
Readers-Limit- ed to Sixty Days.

By special with the
publishersof the Fort Worth Weekly
Gazettewe arc enabledto make this
extraordinary offer:

Remit us $1.60 for one year's,sub-

scription to the Haskei.i. Frkk.
Pressand we will sendyou free, as a
premium the Weekly Gazettefor one
year. This o(Ter appliesonly to per-

sons who are not now subscribers to
the Gazette.

The Fort Worth Weeki.v GA-zet- tk

is a large eight page paper,
sevencolumns to the page,issuedon
Friday of eachweek. Its subscrip-
tion price is 60 cents per year, dnd
it gives its readeis more for their
money than the New York, Chicago,

Atlanta or Louisville papers.

The Gazette is a plain democratic
paper,without frill or furbelows in
its politics. It advocates:

The free coinage of silver at iC to
1 the most important issuenow be-

fore the country.
Tariff reform that will give' the

producersan equal chancewith the
the manufacturers.

An income tap. x

PeniHjn reform. " t v r
, . ,

The rapeal.eCthe tiaat-- M'taa.'
The efoctiaae ua;cs mtm

atetebv awmlar vota, !

JhMlTeatiK' raUwtd aiijSjseiisiris.

Ameriem"

TheMother,

oarsubscribersall

Hills, etc.

J

eost.

v"- -

Work,

intelligent

arrangement

ONE OF THEu mil
more back subscription to fhe fV v

The enforcementof the anti-tru- st

law against all trusts.
The Gazetteis

NOT OWNED 11V TIIK TRUSTS. '
It prints:
All Texas news. '
All generalnew s.
All foreign news.
Local and foreign markets.'
A farmers'department.
A womans department.

Stories,sketchesand many inter--estin-g
special features.

This offer, which is the best ever
made to the newsperreadersof Tex-
as, will be withdrawn after tixty
days. Take advantageof it at once.

Remit $1.60 to us for one year's,
subscription to the Free I'Rtss and
we will sendit and the Weekly Ga
zette for oneyear. If your subscript
tion to the Free Presshas not ex-
pired will credit you with one year's
subscription from the time el its. ex.
piratioh, Address the

Haskkm. Frkf. PrfrsI,
Haskell, Texas. '
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"HASKELL, TEXAS.

Tho BK& ho loecs his temper also
loses his game.

'As there are exceptions to all rules,
some dudes must have brains.

John Hull takes to tho Monroe doc-
trine with tho eagernesso( a tramp to

bar of soap.

Kansasfarmers have discovered that
sunflower leaves mako as good cigar
Bllcrs ascabbageleaves.

During the recentcold snapelk In the
vicinity of Lander, Wyo., camo from
tho mountainsto feed with the cattlo.

The sultan Is doing his bestto prove
that ho has to kill the ferocious Arme-
nian sheep to keep them from biting
him.

The reputation of Chicago was sus-
tained ono day last week when five
ludges granteda hundred divorces In
three hours.

Beforo Harry Hayward left Mlnne-poll- s

ho had succeededIn making the
verdict of theJury and that of thepub-
lic entirely unanimous.

Somebody In Steubenville, Ohio, ad-
vertises a matrimonial pilot for CO

cents. And another advertises 'di-
vorces secured on easy terms."

Tho use of "perforated
la recommendedas a cure for rheuma-
tism. This seemsto bo merely an am-
plification of tho porous plaster Idea,

Illinois' attorneygeneral has decided
that It Is a lottery and therctore illegal
to give purchasersof merchandise a
guessat the number of beansIn a jar.

An who has sent over
live hundred criminals out of this world,
saya that not one of these was a teeto-
taler. There's expert testimony for
you.

I

Westley Black, of Stillwater, Ok., was
engaged to a lady in Ohio for twenty-thre- e

yearsand finally married her one
day last week. Think of that, impa-
tient girls.

Sinco the substitution of electricity
for animal power on street railways
145,000 horses have lost their Job-ne-arly

71 percent of the whole number
formerly employed.

Last week tho Salvation Army sta-
tioned atOgdensburg,N. Y., nnnounced
that on Saturday evening they would
exposothebiggest liar in town. All the
prevaricatorsof note flocked to hearthe
expose,and tho result was tho greatest
UQom iue army ever enjoyeu in uiai
sect on. It was a great, night for the

7- --

Anger is short madness. Is he not
& madman fhaf.n.in Inst hr
of himself, and Is tossed hither and
thither by his fury as by a tempest?
The executioner and murderer of hli
own friends? It doesall things by vio-
lence, nswell upon itself as others; and
It 1st In short, the masterof all pas-Jon- s

.. x
A Kansasmember will go thundering

down the ages as the man who made
the first speechin the LIVth congress.
After tho roll was called, he arosewith
great dignity, addressed the clerk,an-
nounced his name, nnd then asked it
his name had been properly recorded.
This speechwas not particularly bril-
liant, but it was the first of tho LIVth
congress. . .

Gentleness,which belongs to virtue,
Is to be carefully distinguished from
the mean spirit of cowards and the
fawning assentof sycophants. It re-

nouncesno Just right from fear; It gives
up no Important truth from flattery;
it Is, Indeed,not only consistent with a
firm mind, but it necessarilyrequires a
manly spirit and a fixed principle in
order to give it any real value.

Rev. II. D. Fisher, of Kansas, would
not havo been satisfactory as chaplain
of tho house of representatives, any-
way. Ho makes longer prayers than
any otherperson we know of, nnd long
prayersarc not popular ln congressor
eat of it. Besides, he tells the Lord
early every day about the Quantrell

raid, in which he was rolled in an old
carpetby his wife, and saved,and there
la nothing for which he will not peti-
tion the throne of grace, saysa Kansas
paper.

Dr. Brewer says in tho Journal of
Hygiene that he cured two young worn-a- a

of consumption by giving them all
the peanutsthey could eat. They had
taken cod liver oil and tonics until
Marly dead. He fed them peanuts a
roar and allowed them to Inhale vine-
gar fumes when they were pronounced
cured. The peanut, he says, is an

fat producer. Ho declares that
It bests the Koch lymph, and is the
isost satisfactory treatmenthe hasever
tried for lung diseases.

Some poor, abused sots In Calcutta
have been finding out what frauds were
practicedon them by dealers that sold
then, as "Prime Old Scotch," a, com-pou-

of cheap potato spirit, nicotine,
sapslcunaand sulphuric acid. The ana-
lytical chemist could give an Instruc-
tive lecture la any barroom,

The National Medical college of
witserlandhas appealed to the press
at to report suicides, as ruch articles

jajsrasss the number of these crimes.
Bvs newspapers aeed to lesrn that
Maty are their brothers' keepers.

A Cfclcasja lawyer who drew up the
IsttMmratlea papers for a Colorado

spaay recently received la
tar k4s smleos llM,9o la

staafc at taa atwpany. He taaliy sold
H I af taa laeorporators far fio
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JOHNNY.

CAHEER RECALLED AFTER OVER
THIRTY YEARS.

StUl Living and Enjoying Llfo In ft Sen-

sible and Comfortable Mnnncr An
Involuntary Deposit In a Hank Saved
Itlm from Poverty.

OOD FOLKS FOND
of instructive sto-
ries with "moral"
endings,have taken
much eomfort out
of tho supposed
death In abject pov-
erty of that model
prodigal, "Coal Oil
Johnny," such n
finale being what
onowould naturally

expect from tho pyrotechnic career of
pernicious activity which made him
famous. But tho inevitable order of tho
fitness of things is out of Joint again,
as usual. Coal Oil Johnny is not, as is
popularly supposed, dead and burled,
but alive, in pretty goodcondition phy-
sically, and in quite comfortahlo cir-
cumstances. And shocking as it may
be to those accustomedto holding him
up as a horrid warning to the young,
tho fact seemsbeyond disputo that Coal
Oil Johnny'sgood financial plight to-
day is tho direct result of his having
beena reckless, irresponsible, drunken
spendthrift when young.

In December, 1S37, William McClln-toc- k,

owner of an almost worthless llt-tl- o

farm on OH creek, In Franklin coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, accompaniedby his
wife, went to. tho county poorhousoto
pick a boy for adoption, as they had al-
ready adopted from tho same institu-
tion a daughter. They selecteda lad 12
or 15 years old, to whom tho name of
John Steel had been attached though
how ho got it does not appear In the
record. A little more than a year later
tho farmer died, leaving all his small
property to his widow, and she, im-
pressed by his sudden demiso with a
new senseof the insecurity of life, al-
most immediately made her will. Sho
bequeathedto her adopted daughter,
who was her favorite, tho sum of $2,000,
the total sum she and her husband
by a lifetime of frugality and toll man
aged to save. To the boy, John Steele,
she left the farm, which was possibly
worth a couple of hundred dollars at
that time. Within a few months after
her execution of that instrument, on
Aug. 28, 1S5D, Colonel Drake struck oil
on the first bored well, which was on
the McCUntock farm.

ColonelDrake leasedone-eight-h of an
aero from the Widow McCUntock, for
which shereceived one-ha-lf of the yield
of the well. That contract was made
In advance, when nobody had an idea
of what a well might yield, and neither
party to it hadany monopolyof amaze-
ment when hundreds of barrels of pe
troleum per dlcm were realized. Very
speedily thofarm was leased outIn one
eighth-of-an-ac- re patches and dottod
au over wlth wclls The wIdow ln
rsceipi 01 mousanus or barrels of oil
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ca"- - " ""' '- - " wr uarvei, ana
me sums oi money sno nanuied were
greater than she had ever before be-

lieved existed. As shehad no confidence
in banks,shesentdown to Pittsburgfor
a big safe, which sho crammed full of
money and bonds. Llfo was such an
exciting whirl of astonishing experience
to her that sho forgot all about the will,
and forgot that death may come as
suddenly to a rich widow as to a poor
farmer. Had sho not done so, it is
probablethat the contents of more than
ono big pigeon-hol- e In the big safe
would havo been added to the adopted
daughter'sshare.

Ono evening ln March, 1S62, John
Steele,who had beenaway with a team
hauling oil, returnedhome and found
the houseln ashes. The charred bones
of the widow were picked out of the
ruins. It was supposedthat she had
accldently setherself blazing, and then
the house, by rashly using petroleum
to start the kitchen fire.

As John Steele had been legally
adopted,he was the nntural heir to tho
contents of tho big safe and the river
of revenuofrom the farm,
hl3 possessionof which was further for-
tified by the widow's will, madebefore
thechangeln her fortune. This sudden
acquisition of enormous wealth turned
his head, not all at once,but speedily.
He wished to find In enjoyment of It
an Intensified consciousness of its
reality, but was too Ignorant to do so
in any intelligent way. He married tho
daughterof one of his workmen, and
she taughthim to write his name in a
laborious, mechanical way, and thit
was all he ever learned of the art and
mystery of letters. She tried to keep
him straight,but he knew too little to
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The fevor of Wall streetspeculation
kaa reached thowomen of New York.
Thara aro at presenteaough women
gaaiMara la stocks te make It profit--'

aM ta run a stock broker's oMeo .
alvaifaty for women. Within a stone'
thrav of the Stock Exchange Is JaAaanMaa K4aa of aaoeuUtloR, h U

aatr room, maaa attrastlva t tao
! fa tad atulaaoawltk all taa

comprehend self-respe- felt himself
too rich to bo trammeled by conven-
tionalities or to enro for the opinion of
others, and thirsted for a riotous excess
of sensuous gratification, the highest
pleasure ho was capableof.

Suddenly his wealth came to an end.
Ho had succeededin squanderingoven
moro than his vast Income, nnd was ln
debt. Of course,ho had beenplundered
mercilessly, right and left, but had
literally thrown away several fortunes,
nnd creditors, scenting his downfall,
were pressing him. He mortgaged the
farm for a largo sum, and plunged
afresh into oven wilder cxtravaganco
nnd moro reckless dissipation than e,

but with less to go upon, nnd tho
end camoquickly. His mad career was
over.

After a short time of abject destitu-
tion, ln which ho was deserted by nil
who had preyed upon him, ho went to
work driving tho Olrarl houso stage,
ln which guests were carried to nnd
from tho railroad depots. Soon ho
wearied of that and some ono pnld his
faro back to Oil Creek, whero ho ob-

tained employment as a freight han-
dler nt tho depot, in which capacity ho
earned ?25 a month. That was not
enough to support himself nnd his
family, and therewas nothing moro re-

munerative that he could find there to'
do.

His wifo raised, by the salo of her
Jewels,a sum sufficient for the trans-
portation of the family out to Nebraska,
and ln Lincoln, Coal Oil Johnnysettled
down. They were very poor, but mnn- -
aged somehowto live, for Johnny was
a willing worker at any labor ho could
procure. Realizing tho evil fortune of
such limitation ns had been put upon
his capacities by his ignoranco, ho took
care that his son, a bright lad, should
receive as good an education as was
attainableunder tho existing circum-
stances. When tho boy was old enough
he obtainedemployment asa ticket and
freight agent at the Ashland, Neb., rail-
road station, and therehis father, Coal
Oil Johnny that was, plain JohnSteele,
as everybody about thero knows him,
works steadily and patiently for the
railroad company under tho son's di-

rection, handling freight, taking care
of tho station, and so on. And ho is a
hale, hearty and man,
Apparently about 53 yearsof age,seem-
ingly well contented.

But he isby no meansdependentnow
upon his labor for tho maintenance of
his family or upon his steady and In-

dustrious son. At a timo when his
situation seemed most miserable and
his prospects least hopeful, while he
was still seeking a day's work at any
hard labor ln Lincoln, fortuno again
smiled upon him, a gleam of his old
luck glided his life once again.

In someway the directors of a Phila-
delphia bank in which he hadmadean
Informal, deposit thirty years before,
learned of tho unhappy condition of
tho Steelefamily away out in Nebraska,
of the total reformation in Coal Oil
Johnny'shabits, and the manly strug-
gle he was trying to make, for the past.
Having assuredthemselvesof tho Iden-
tification of their erraticdepositor, they
made up his account and forwarded to
him the sum left ln their charge,with
interest from tho date of Its deposit.
How much It was Is known only to
those concerned, but it Is believed to
have been somewhere about ?SO,000,
probably more rather than less. With
that money 700 acresof choice farming
land nearAshland were purchased,and
a good houso erected,with barns, out-
houses,excellent fences, etc. There
Mrs. Steele is in control, and If tho bad
idea shouldoccur to Johnny of an ex-

perimental return to tho tumultuous
delights of earlierdays, it is not proba-
ble that he would be able to prejudice
tho family interest in thnt farm. But
therearc no fears of his doing so. Ho
has proved himself a man, not merely
a warning.

How to flnlld a ltoaiL
Seeing tho necessity for a good road

between Florence and their beautiful
little city of Flesole, the authorities of
tho latter place Issuedtltjes of nobility
which were inscribed In a "book of
gold," and for which titles good round
sums wero asked from throo hundred
dollars up, according to tho dignity of
tho title. Counts, barons and mar-
quises were created by tho score; a
man who taught dancing in England
becamea baron, and a young clerk in a
banking houso bought tho right to bo
called duke. Tho road is a fine one,
and as the carriage rolls along It the
visitor tries to fancy what it must havo
been llko to go bumping along in the
great sort of wicker basket, without
wheels, that used to bo drawn by two
oxen. Boston Commonwealth.

A movement is on foot to establish in
Burlington, Vt., a largo shirt factory to
employ from 200 to 300 hands.

ROOMS FOR WOMEN STOCK QAMBLERS.
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ncceasorleiusually found In the down- -

town broker's efllco. Hero "Sugar"
and "Whiskey," and "L. ft N.," and
"St. Paul" nro discussed by tho fair
speculators with, all the conadeaceand
the latlmato kaewledgeof market eon-dltlo-

diaptayad by tho profeasloRali.
TMy know what boarwg the Kamr
0mMn Meefl aa Amarleaa atack market

j say mm up ika Armaai.
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WHAT BBCOMEl OF THE PINS.
frobluw Soltod at tU ItctoHcil Into

Their Ete&vnt.
An old gentleman It tho north of

London has recently bion making n
Bcrles of Interesting exptrlmentswith
avlow to finding a solutloi to tho ques-
tion often asked: "What becomesof
tho countless myriads of pins, etc.,
that nro annually lost?" As ho ex-

pected, he finds that It Is tho disin-
tegrating effects of tho nlr which re-

solves even theso intractablo llttlo in-

strumentsinto their elements, says an
exchange. Ho put somo hundreds of
brass and steel pins, needles,hairpins,
etc., ln a quiet corner of his garden,
whero they would bo subject to all the
destructive agencies of dampness,
earth, wind, etc., although securo from
tho predatory hands and disturbing
feet of inqulsltlvo intruders. Tho re-

sults are curious. Ordinary hairpins
wero tho first (taking 151 days on an
average) to oxldlzo into a brownish
dust furrous oxide which was scat-
tered to tho wind as it was formed, and
not n traco of a slnglo one could be de-

tected nt tho end of seven months.
Common bright pins took ns long as
eighteen months before their combus-
tion was complete, but brass ones had
been entirely turned Into green verdi-
gris long beforo thnt. At tho end of
fifteen months an ordinary penholder
had had its nib entirely rusted away,
but tho wooden stick was almost un-

altered. It is probable that the point
on it had somewhat ofa preservative
effect. Somo usedwax vestas wero al-
most gone, with tho exception of tho
cotton wick, in less than eighty days
from tho timo they were depositedand
tho sulphur heads of Home unlit ones
wero perfect as ever. Pol3hod-stce-l
needles of a small slzo lasted a very
long timo (over two years nnd a half),
but a black-lea-d pencil proved itself to
bo practically indestructlblo, both ce-

dar and plumbagobeing almost ns pood
as when new, even though harder
things had quite rotted.

EXPLAINED AT LASTl
This la Wlmt Weighted Down t"w

America Cup Defender.
From Deer Island, Mo., has come at

last tho explanation of tho Defender
mystery, which has so purzled Lord
Dunraven. It tells Just how tho De-

fender wassunk four Inchesafter being
measured,and why she camo up again
beforo being remcasurcd. It han been
estimated that it would take a weight
of fourteen tons to sink Defender four
Inches. Nobody has hitherto known
how this wa3 brought on board. It Is
now explained.

To a Sunday World representative
tho cx-ma-to of tho Defender Bald:

"Wo never brought any shot on board
In our pockets, a3 Mr. Glennio has It,
but tho Defender was sunk four Inches
by Lord Dunravcn's own representa-
tive. This heavy swell brought aboard
ln his pocketsseveralcopiesof tho Lon-
don Times, and tho boat immediately
sank four Inches.

"Nothing short of an ocean steamer
could carry anything ns heavy as a
London newspaperwithout showing It."

New York World.

Kurrloss to lie Rnlvcd.
It is rumored that tho usoof earrings

is to be revived, and as theseornaments
havo frequently been given as wedding
presents In fashlonablo circles lately, I
am afraid it is likely to be truo. I
noticed that tho Duke and Duchessof
York presented a brooch and earrings
to Lady Eva Grovllle. I do sincerely
hope that tho womenof y will not
often bo found willing to revert to n
fashion which is but a remnantof bar-
barism, and that they will not spoil tho
naturalbeautyof their earsfor tho sako
of sticking Jewels ln them. It onco tbn
fashion of earrings should become gen-
eral again it will only bo a matter oJ
timo before therelntroductlon of those
hideously vulgar-lookin- g, long ap-
pendages, which distorted so many
pretty ears ln the past. Beforo any
reader hasher ears pierced I hope she
will consider that tho fashion may bo
very transitory, and that oven if tho
rings aro not worn tho mark very sel-
dom disappears; moreover, anyweight
attached to tho lobo of tho car is likely
to drag It down and spoil its proper
shape. Homo Notes.

The Dejected Young Man.
"Woman," said tho dejected young

man, "la a fake."
"Yes?" spoke one listener.
"Yes. It hasi;ot beenso many moons

since I savod up all my billiard money
and lived on beanstwo weeks to blow
myself on nn opera and a supper for
a young woman. .Then I asked her to
marry mo, and shesaid sho was afraid
I waa too extravagantto make a good
husband." Indianapolis Journal.

an crista as a factor In prices, and they
analyse the cotton crop returns for
wHat they are worth, as a bull argu-
ment, T ylce versa. Every means W
as! their disposal te keep posted or
tha aa aaddownsof the list of stocks,
aid Wwy read wtk avidity the llttlo
crum af WalJ street lafarmaMaa thai
awf mm mnoa or iKUa i or
;4'Mhrt af this or af Uat.ai
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CMSPI'S D2LY LIFE.

PERSONALITY OP THE PRIME
MINISTER OF ITALY.

$
III IIodio and Itontehold Ilablti of

Eating and felc.nir A lland Re-

volver Ula T1ir and Their Daughter
Ills Superstitious, 'i

(Special Correspondence.)
hb crowd, largely
composedof Anglo-Saxo- n

elements,
which daily ln win-
ter flocks to tho
Plnclan Hill ln or-

der to see the sun
set over Eternal
Rom'e, is opt, onw leaving the laurel
alleys, to dlvido at
Piazza Trtntta del

Monti Into thrco streams, of which tho
largest pours down tho plcturcsquo
stalrcaso to tho right, of tho obelisk,
nnd loses itself in tbV'Plazza dl Spng-n- a,

or, as tho Romauscall it, the Eng-
lish Ghetto. Of tho remaining two, ono
runs into tho Via Sistina on Us way to

FRANCESCO CRISPI.
the region of hotels and pensions,while
tho smallest and quietest flows Into tho
silent little Via Gregorlana. Perhaps
It Is owing to tho fact that this street
Is not much frequented that the grim
old Palazzo Zuccarl, still occupied by
tho descendantsof tho celebratedpaint-
er, attracts the attentionof the passer
with its strong-barre- d loopholesof tho
windows, suggestive of past violence,
its doors grotesquely fashioned in tho
shape of yawning monsters, and its
general aspect of quaint and uncanny
antiquity.

But certainly very few visitors to
Rome, oven the Anglo-Snxon-s, famed
in Italy for their prylnE inquisltlve-nes- s,

havo ever noticed a little one--
storied houso, unpretending in its ele
gant simplicity, which stands at the
beginning of tho street directly oppo-
site the grim old palace. Before this
llttlo housea couple of tall gendarmes
and a policeman uro to be seen con-
tinually patrolling, while two other
men, whose awkward appearance ln
plain clo'thes is strangely suggcstlvo
of blue cloth and brassbuttons, lounge
nbout tho neat cntianco. In spite of
these precautions, so unpretending is
tho exterior of tho little whlto house
that the passer-b-y would sooner sus-
pect the detectives of being duns be-
sieging the garconnerio of a luckless
vlveur, and tho gendarmes to be ln
readiness to protect them against a
sudden onslaught, than that they were
guarding tho residenceof Slgnor Crls-p- l,

the veteran statesman, tho Itaiau
prime minister, who has been so per-
sistently, and not without reason, ac-

cused ofmegalomania.
Evndlng tho lynx-eye- d surveillanco

of tho two cerbcrl, let us step across
the marblo threshold into tho llttlo
square courtyard of Doric pillars. A
door on tho left opensinto a small but
well-ke- pt garden. A marble stalrcaso
on the right leads up to the apart-
ments occupied by tho prlmo minister
and his wifo, Donna Lina. A third
occupant, their dnughter Giuecpplnn,
or Pcppina, as sho was moro commonly
called after her pot naino ln her fath-
er's musical nntlvo dialect, was mar
ried last winter to a young Sicilian no-
bleman, Prince Llnguaglossa, with
whom shenow Inhabits a beautiful pal-
aceat Naples. Signor Crlspl is entirely
devoted to his handsomedaughter, and
deeply felt tho separation; but In com-
pensation ho often runs down from tho

'pPEPPINA CRISPI.
capital to visit the young couple, no
that the family ties may not be alto-
gether severed. Indeed, Prlnco Lln-
guaglossa,In bis zeal to prove his un-
bounded love and veneration for his
new kinsman, has even managedto got
himself mixed up in the attacks of
Cavallottl againsttho prime minister,
exchanging with the deputy both ver-
bal sud epistolary insults, and follow-
ing them up with a challenge to mor-
tal combat, which, however, Stgnor
Cavallottl had the good senseto treat
with the ridicule It richly deserved.

Unliko his southern countrymen, Slg-
nor Crlspl oata little, sleepsless,and U
what wo would call a total abstainer,
though the bluo ribbon U not found
among his numerous decorations. Ho
U a very early riser, and seldom gets
up later thin 6.

At Palazzo Braschl the business of
the day --begins, CommendaterePlnelll
reporUag or tkaae affairs which call
for the prime nlaiatar'sdirect attention,
walla Wgaor Crtapi takes notes and
ivt ardors aad imltruetioas. In the

fcorlag thsaU-an.fB-k, ,, R,way,
ravwd wH jetjU. daalraasaf abtalR.

Ing an Interview with tho prime minis-
ter, and unless business Is unusually
pressing, thoy nro always admitted to
his presence A rovolvcr, howovor,
gleams ominously from among tho
papers on tho desk of tho statesman,a
sight somowhatcalculated to damp the
Impression of gratitude which appli-
cantsfeel at being thus easily received.
At 12 Slgnor Crlspl drives home to
lunchoon, another frugal repast, con-

sisting of a dish of moat and some
vegetables and fruit, to which re

Pinclll Is Invariably invited.
Tho conversation, which bears exclu
sivcly on political subjects, Is mainly
carried on by Slgnor Crlspl. Without
Indulging In tho soothing siesta,so dear
to Italians In general, and to Sicilians
In particular, tho untiring old states-
man, onco lunch Is ended,drives back
to tho PalazzoBraschl by a long detour,
and stops thero, as arule, till 7, but
sometimesdocsnot returnhomo till 10,
or even later. During tho Sicilian re-
volt, when telegramsarrived ovcry min-
ute from tho sccnoof tho riots, he some-
times remained at his post receiving
news and sending orders till long after
midnight. At dinner, which differs llt-
tlo from his former meal, Slgnor Crlspl
novor talks politics, but seemsto do-sl- ro

arestfrom this topic.
A few friends are In the habit of drop-
ping in when the moal Is over depu-
ties, Journalists, or old patriots, for tho
most part and with theso tho prlmo
minister passestho evening ln pleas-
ant conversation, which Donna Lina
novor allows to flog. It Is thus that
Crlspl forgets his present tolls nnd re-
sponsibilities. With youthful relish he
files back to tho times of his cxllo, to
that exciting timo of fighting and un-
certaintywhich precededtho making of
Italy, and there in tho circle of his in-

timatestho Sicilian birth betrays itself
through tho dialect, long laid asldo In
public, but which springs spontaneous-
ly to his lips when tho veteran soldier
fights his battles over again.

This is how Crlspl Usually spendshis
days. Always busy and active. Always
anxious to do as much of tho work as
ho can himself, although, of courso,
CqmmcndatoroPinclll Is of tho greatest
help. This gentleman may bo said to
bo tho prlmo minister'spolitical facto-
tum.

Tho only traco of weaknesswhich wo
can find in Slgnor Crlspt's othcrwlso
Iron characterIs supcrstttutlon. Ho has
Inherited this from his Sicilian fathers;
u nows in nis oiood, and It would bo
hard to find a moro superstitious man
thanthepresent Italian prlmo minister.
Ho always wears a coral ornament ln
tho shapoof a horn on his watch chain
as a charm against tho evil eyo, In
which he firmly believes. It Is curious,
during a stormy debate in the chamber
of deputies, to see his hand steal gently
to this talisman, nnd, fingering It ner-
vously beforo he rises to speak, seem
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MME. CRISPI.
to repel tho evil Influenco of tho hun-
dreds of eyes riveted on him from all
partsof the house. Slgnor Crlspl novcr
carriesany money on his person, with
tho exception of two English sovereigns
given to him by Garibaldi asa souvenir,
which ho always keepsln his waistcoat
pocket, attaching to them a supersti-
tious value.

Such, briefly, is tho man who now
rules over tho destinies of Italy. How
long ho will so rulo it is hard to say.
Thero nro those who think they seo
signs that his sun U setting; that tho
Anglo-Saxon-s who will crowd tho Pln-
clan hills this winter will bo thero to
seo Its declining. It is hard to tell.
Loved .by some, detested by others,
Fransesco Crlspl Is certainly a strong
Individuality, and as such ho will live
In Italian history, even though it may
bo that his namo bo written and his
deeds bo remembered ln strains other
than those of the Indiscriminate lauda-
tion that comesto his ears, now whilo
ho is In power, from tho minions of an
official press.

A I.unih Astray.
At MlddlcBborough recently two boys

wore playing In thestreetlato at night,
when there camo from the farther sldo
a volco calling "Willie, Willie, quick
come." One of tho boys,thinking It was
somo one who knew him, crossedover,
vhon, from out of tho darkness, camo
two hands, thrusting into bis some-
thing soft, hot and very uucomfortablo
to touch. "Qood-by- ; kiss me," said a
voice. A pretty face waa put forward,
a scream and down the areasteps dis-
appeared a cook. Going to the next
lamp, Willie opened the mysterious
packet. It was a pile of delicious-lookin- g

pancakes. How Willie used to
laugh when he told us how that poor
policeman lost Ills supper that night!
London Telegtaph.

Words of Kxperleoee.
"Have you written any of roar

speechesyet?" asked theold member
of congressof the new ono.

"Why, no," was the reply, "I don't
know yet what topic I may find It de-
sirable to speak upcr.."

"What toplcl Why, man, you don't
ncod any topic, what you want to do
Is to have something ready to fling into
tha breachwhenyour partycalls on you
in an emergency to come forward 'jia
kill tlmo."-Wahln-gton 8tar.

OUoaka as Fuel.
A Preach naval engineer named

O'Humy baa invented a presxed oil-ra- ke

for uso os fuel or oceansteamers,
It Is not affected by temperature, g
f rookeless and odorless,cannot evap-
orate or causo explosion, and burns
paly on tho surface, giving out Intensaheat, and leaylng only from a to t par
cent of ash. A ton of this fuel la i
to tbrty tons of coij and coststytwasa
Tw T

Spanish women used to koep lumps-.o-f

rock crystal on tholr tollot tablos
for cooling tho hands, as tho tempora-tur-o

of thoso wondorful balls is said to
novcr vary.

lSJ--!

TEM.OW KIND, BLOOD ltD IXCgHt
A wonderful combination, a trapiM

dous novelty, found only In SalK's
Golden Pumpkin Watermelon. it's
marvelous. Wo paid $800 for one
melon! You 'will want It, everybody,
wants It. 5 kernels 10c., 25 kernels40c.
86 packages earliest vegetable sosds

Our new creations in oata
11.00.

bu., barley 118 bu., potifg.
1,200 bus.per acre! Where will It end?

If yon will rat thle ont and send
with 12c, postageto John A. SalterSeed
Co., La Crosse,Wis., you wilt get free a
packngoof abovo Salzer'sGoldenPump-
kin Watermelon seedandour 148 page
seod catalogue freo. Catalogue alono
Cc. for mailing. w.n.

i
Greatmenundcrtnko great things because

tliey aro great fools, becaute they think
them easy.

"Hanson's Maglo Cora Salve."
Warrantedto rare er money refunded. Aik you
ruwlitforlt. 1'rlcelSwuU.

Youth Is an excusefor everything, but after
t manpassesmiddle life, thero Is llttlo ex-

cuse, and Utile hope.
Notice.

I want every man and woman in the
United States who are interested in the
opium and whisky habits to have one ntmy books on thoso diseases. Address,'B.
M. Woolloy, Atlanta, On,, box 3", andone
Will be tent yon free.

As sconas one fools learns a little sense,a
dozennew onestake his place.

WertoKentorer. KoFltsnrtrrihttttmilajr'suM.
Ilarvelouacurra. Treat lo ami S3 trial tattler etfrit cm ei. BnJtol)r.ltllue.WlArcbbt.,fuila.,ya

Somo mortals are so greedy that If they
could they would live always.

It theDaliy U Cutting-- Teeth.
Casnreanduethatold and well tried remedy, Has.
WixtLow'a Sooiiiua Starrfor ChildrenTeething.

Tho man who knows least generally wants
to talk thomost.

u- - !'nuuuS
Bariaparllla has over and over again
proveditself the beat blood purifier medi-
cal science hasever produced. It cuietwhen other medicinesutterly fail. Inrecord Is unequalled in the history ol
medicine. Ita success la batedupon its
Intrinslo merit. Hood's

Sarsaparilla
The One True Blood Purifier. fl;0forf5.
Hnnd'4 Pill "r '? huT es,r UKIlllSeaiy In effect. M cent?

innnitiMitmnnnt
World's Petri MIQME5T AWARD.

ORANUM
IsPureandunsweetened
and can be retainedby
the weakest stomach.5
A safe, easily digest 4

Fnfil.fnrl.YSPFPTTrS!
rSoldby DRUaatSTSEVERYWHERE I

Carle & Sens. New York.
AWniliKtfMUUWdlAUllVltlllWW

It's your moneyandyourdre R
that you want to save,but you
can't save cither by using cheap
Irashy binding. Pay a
few centsmore
and get jtev-- tJSvrs.o- - BIASjsr--" zi- -y "

VELVETEEN

SKIRT BINDINGS

which last as long as theskirt
Look for " S. H. & M." on the

label andtakeno other.
If your dealerwill not supply you, w

will.
Send lor samples, showinglabels and mate-

rials, tothe S. H.M. Co., P. O. Doz 69?, NV
York City.

ASK YOU DKALKrt FOR

W. L. Douglas
3. 8HOE "WoW.d7hb

If you pay SM to M for shoes,ex- - 0?amine the W. L. DoucUs Shoe,and 9 1

teewhat agood shoeyou can buy for 'OVIR IOO STYLII AND WIDTHS,
I'ONaRESS, BUTTON,grV anaLACE, wade la allWrV kindsof thebestselected
leatherby skilled work-
men. We

sell mora
3 Bboes

than any
other

snaanfaetBrer In the world.
None genuine unless name and

price is stamped qq the bottom.

A your dealer for our H,
M.SO, S)t andmill lor borsT'
TARt W MMtrrtVTt. Ifrourdealer mT vmmei
cannot supple ,ou, send to fac-
tory,encklnf price and centsto tuv earrlaa St Lll ...i.
of .toe (cap or pCln), site and
width. 3urCustom Deot. wilffifl

E9Kt fe at " 7ww vwtHarua lo mi at.
W. L. DOUOLA1, Toofctan,Msw.

mVtbemeiWBCaVl?et " fdMefjfc
WmU tnera, They aro thorn

K sFsUndard seedscvery--m

sown by tka "''
jTHargert plantersIn theworkLBWlietTierjrooplantWsquareleet

of Kround or M acres, yousboull
W Tho mostvaluable book (br-- r-m mereandgardenersever glvoanwsy. Mailed free. M--
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CHAPTER I.

GREAT storm had
raged with una-
bated fury for threo
days, but now at
tho'shutting down
of twilight tho
cloudB were break-
ing, and toward
tho sunset there
gleamed a single
spark of blood-ro- d

llcht low down
upon tho western mountains. Tho wind
had changed from tho cast, nnrt tho
breesethat fanned tho boyish brow of

Ralph Trenholmo asho pacedbad: and
forth over tho shingly shore, was llko
the breath of early June. And It was
tho last of October. Tho r.ca was still
high, tossing In at Intervals remnants
of tho ship that had gono to
pieceson Jollot Rock, Just outsldo tho
harbor mouth of Portion.

How anxlouB had beenthe hearts on
shore for that wretched ship! How
earnestly they had watched It slnco
early dawn, when it had appearedIn tho
ofllng driven about helpless, at .the
mercy of tho winds and waters, and at
last dashedupon the cruel rocks, i ney
had devised vainly among themselves,
th6sehardy fishermen,ways and means
to savo tho vessel from her fate, tuo
proud mistress of Tronholmo House
better known ns High Rock had come
out Into the storm, as palo and anxious
at the-- rudest fisherman's wlfo among
them come out to beg them to do all
(bat human arm could do; to offer them
gold If they could savo but ono poor
life; and those bravo, courageousmen
had looked at her, and at each other,
sorrowfully and In silence; they knew
by atom experience that no boat could
live an hour In a soalike that. And do

the ship was left to go down unaided.
But Ralph Tronholmo could not bo

quiet. With tho daring impulsiveness
of a boy of fourteen, ho had thrico
launched tho Sea Foam, his own little
boat, to go to tho aid of the sufferers,
but as many times had tho men. of the

, coast forced him back. They would'ot stand by and seo' him go to death
"for-' nought. Ralph fought against
them bravely, but was obliged to yield,
and restless, and chafing at his Inac-

tivity, which seemed to him almost
cowardly, ho paced tho shoro, and

Rooked out to soa.
Thero camoagreatwave.Ho watched

It rising afar off, and aaw that it boro
upon its crest something whiter than
oven tho foam. Ho darted down to tho
water lino, and stood there when It
camo so near that it drenched him
through, but ho caught the precious
freight It bore In hl3 arms, and by tho
wan light he looked Into tho face of a
little child a girl perhapssis or soven
years old, with pure features, stilled
into calm roposo,and long, curling locks
of gold, floating dripping down, and
tangled with seaweed. Sho wan dressed
In white, and around herwaist was a
scarf of bluo tissue, but tho other end
was lost, torn away, probably, from tho
support to which sho had been bound
by someono who had caredto saveher.
Ralph gathered her up with Bomothlng
like triumph swelling his heart. If
she wero ouly allvo ho might havo the
satisfaction of knowing that ho had
saveda life, for It sho had been dashed
In upon tho shoro, tho sharp rocks
would havo crushedout from that beau-

tiful face every semblanceof humanity.
He puts his lips down to hers. Thcro
was a faint warmth. Ho ran up tho
iteep path leading to High Rock, bear-
ing his treasuro in his arms, and In tu
bis mother, who was sitting before tho
groat flro that streamed redly up tho
chimney,

"See what tho sea has given me!" ho
cried, puttingher down on tho sofa. "A
real little sea nymph! and as beautiful
aa an angel!"

''Softly, my son," said Mrs. Tren-bolra- e,

with mild dignity. "Run for
Dr. Hudson perhaps she can be

Ralph was off Instantly, but when he
returned with the doctor, the little girl
did not needhis aid; she wassitting up,
and looking around her with great,
wondering eyes,and a flush of scarlet
on either cbeek. But when they ques-

tioned her, she could, glvo no satisfac-
tory reply. She put ber hand to her
'orehead, In a confused sort of way,
ind said she could not remember. All
mqwledge of the past was blotted out.
;t was as If It bad never been, 'She
id forgotten her own name. She. did
wt "even remember,that she had been
r sh'pljoard, tn'd when" they asked her

ibeut' ber'patents,she, looked at '.tbom
m such a dosedsort of away that Mrs.
rreaholmesaw at once It was usolew
o'press the matter." The severeshock
tr nervous.system bad received from
eaislolng so long In the water bad
wettght.total oblivion of thepast.
Her clothing was fine and costly, bat

Jierejwereno trinkets by which, any
due to )w parentagecould be obtained.
The only rth'ag that might 'serve to
deatlfy her wasa minuto scarlet cross,
wet below tbshMiloon, bar arm

' fmark thathadevloatly, beenprUhed
ato'hor skin with mbbs laasllble

"
- , V , 'J '."'flAfti;f - fewJwotlw; theAwenttr '

mrlesliir" whleta thwael Mtrvlvor t' Jm wwekb ttdWI away, and
wrWTrMbolSM., yielding to the earn--

4fclUtUna Ralph, deekUf to
tpVUt, Md 'rtwnMr aaborowm,

i: sum .wen ennstfweo swm,
isn'tt gag. ann ursrnever w
m of Kite Uaavtamnawno; wJo
h4 th eharga of Agnes, M.

:k wVpt ? boUrl ukltaeri

vimnfljm fhiif.i. i. ,) TpTTTf, fby cLAm AmmUc
would seldom eco a beauty so faultless
as hers. Evory day developed somo
new chnrm. Her golden hnlr grew
more goldon, her cyca bluer and deeper,
and her smile rarer and sweeter. Oc-

casionally, sho would break out Into
snatches of song old molodlos
strnngo to all who listened, something
sho must havo learned In other lands,
and beneath sunnier Bklos.

Tho wnlf had found a good home, nil
tho neighborhood said. So sho had.
High Rock was the manor housoof the
vicinity, tho Trenholmo3 tho wealthiest
old family In that part of tho state.
Tho lands belonging to tho estnto wero
wldo nnd fertile, tho old house was a
romance In Itself, albeit a most stately
one. It was built far out on a groat
peak, closely overhanging tho sea a
masslvo structure of gray stone, with
towers and gable windows, and wldo
piazzas.

Mr. Tronholmo had held many offices
of public trust, and as a man and a
scholar had stood very high. Ho had
died suddenly, two years beforo tho
opening of our story. Mrs. Trenholmo
had truly and tenderly loved her hus-
band, and naturesllko hers never for-.ge- t.

Her best consolation sho found in
the affection she bore herchildren; and
Ralph and Agnes wero worthy of nil
tho lovo sho gavo thorn. With very
little of their mother's haughty pride,
they had inherited all her beauty and
gentleness,while to Ralph, along with
his father'sfine intellect, haddescended
his earnestheart, his strong affections,
and his almost chivalrous sensoof hon-
or. Ralph was eight years older than
Agnes. At fourteen ho wasa tall, hand-som-o

boy, with a dark, clear com-
plexion, brown eyes, and curling chest-
nut hair. Agneswas of the less lntenso
type, with delicately cut features, dark
hazel eyes, a pale complexion, and a
flush of scarlet on her sweet lips.

These wero tho children with whom
Uttlo Marina was thrown. They "grow
up together. Tho girls loved each other
like sisters; Indeed, thcro was Uttlo
chancofor them to know tho difference.

Tho children had but few playmates.
Tho neighborhood was not very select,
andMrs.Trenholmo wns very,particular.
Lynde Graham, tho only child of a poor
fisherman that dwelt nt, the foot of tho
Rock, was with them most frequently.
Tho proudest mother In tho land would
hnvo no objection to Lyndo Grahnm a3
a playmate for her children. Ho wa3
about Ralph's age, a darling, noble-soule-d

boy.
And sometimes from Ireton Lodge

the stntely residenceof Judge Ireton--cam- o

Iraogcne, his daughter, to pay
Uttlo visits to the Tronholmes. Somo
day Imogono Ireton would mako hearts
acho; somo day sho would bo absolutely
magnificent In her beauty. Even now
Bho Was queenly., Hor complexion was
llko tho creamy petals of a lily; her
hair and eyes wero black as night, and
at times her chcoks flushed llko car-
nations, and her voice rang out llko
the music of silver bells. Her wholo
bearing was llko that of ono who knows
sho wns born for conquest. Sho wa3
haughty, arrogantnnd selfish.

At Blxtecn, Ralph Trenholmo left
tomo for college. Ho remained there
fofti years, returning homo only for a
week or two at vacation time, and then
not always seeingMarina and Agnes,
who were at a boarding school for
young misses. After his graduation, ho
madethe Europeantour, and four years
elapsedbefore,bronzedand bearded,ho
again set foot upon his nativo land.

Meanwhile, Lynde Graham had
fought a hard battle and como off
conqueror. Men with oyes llko his
seldom fall to accomplish what they
undertakewith their wholo souls. Ho
had fitted himself for college, taught
to gain tho money requisite to defray
his exponses,nnd Just as Ralph arrived
home, Lyndo Graham had como back
to tho flshor's cottage,with tho diploma
from Harvard in his pocket. Ho bad
sraduatodwith tho very highest hon-
ors, and nt onco began studying modl-cln- o

with Dr. Hudson,of Portlen.

CHAPTER II.
ELL, my son. what
do you think of
your gift from the
sea?" said Mrs.
Tronholmo,ono day,
d fow weeks after
her son's return.m He was lying on
a lounge drawn up
beforo a southern
window, where tho
late October sun

poured In Its sold, his head ly
ing in her lap, her white fingers
hidden among his'chestnut curls. Ho
looked up Into ber eyes, t6ok ber hand,
and.pressedit slowly to his lips.

"I think, dear mother, that she Is tho
most beautiful being I ever saw, I
have seen the brunettesof Italy, tho
fair-face- d women of Clrcassla, tho
languid Spaniards, with their eyes of
fire, and the oriental seraphs of the
Turk's .harem,but none like Marina."

Something like a shadow fell over
tho face of Mrs. Trenholrae. He felt
tho change In her voice, slight though
It waa.

"Yes," she said, "Marina Is beautiful,
It were a pity that sbo baano family-- no

name, even, save what we have
given her; Her parentage must ever, I
suppose,remain a'secret. Indeed, my
son, I blush sometimes to think of It,
but perhaps she waa the offspring of
shame, and thus abandoned. You will
remember, perhaps, that no female
bodies were over; washed h from tho
wreck of the vosmI. And.it la not eus-twaa-ry

far ealldren like jrU ho put
shl-tber- d without a woman's,ee,"

An angryj imK reU aUloh's ehoeh.
"WMsT iteW. 7 ry
ort'a4tk! Bjr U tbt,MaVbM,'.m

prshahllltr "woaboW akail. k U
soK of W birth, Wt If we do. markme.woslgMhrfyweoi?7
. sp. rrmmmim aautMataMoa

"To change th conversation, Imo-
gono Ireton Is cohlng hero tomorrow,
for a visit of lndornlto length. I think
Imogono will surprtso you. You have
not seen her slnco you left home, I

think?"
"I havo not, but I kavo no doubt she

has developed wonderfully, lmogene
was always magnificent!"

"And now sho hastio peer. I have
neverseenonewho would comparewith
hor. Hut tomorrowyou Bhall Judgefor
yourself." (

Tho conversation closed, nnd Ralph
thought no moro of It, until Imogono
Ireton burst upon him. Ho was amazed.
Ho had expectedto seo a very ben'.ttlfu!
woman, but, Instead, ho touch,1 the
hand of a princess. Threo years older
than Mnrlnn, at nineteen sho was fully
developed,with a form that would havo
driven a sculptor mad with ambition
to rival It. Sho was rather tall, with
that graceful, high-bre- d ease of man-
ner that came to her so naturally, nnd
tho volco that In hor younggirlhood had
been so sweet, was now a breath of
musical Intoxication, Her complexion
was still rarely clear, the cheekB n little
Hushed, tho mouth a line of scarlet, the
hair dark and ItiBtrously splendid, and
the eyes! such eyes nro never seen
twlco In tho world at tho eamo time.
Ralph gazed Into their depths, with a
r.traugo feeling of bewilderment. Sho
fascinated him powerfully, nnd yet ho
felt a sort of coldnc-:,'ieeptn- g round
his heart an almos( .,clplcnt shudder
shook him, ns hor soft hand fell llko a
snowflakc Into his.

In tho dally Intercourse which fol-

lowed, tho feeling somewhatwore away,
nnd though Miss Ireton, at tho end of
a fortnight, had not succeededIn cap-
turing tho heir of Trcnholme, It must
bo admitted that sho had interested
him. Toward Lyndo Graham, who wns
at tho Rock almost dally, sho waa cold
and reserved; she never forgot the dis-
tance botween Judge Ircton's heiress
and tho son of a poor fisherman. And
yet, despite her coldness, which at
times was almost scorn, before she re-

turned home Lyndo Graham had
learned to lovo her. Ho kept his un-

fortunate secret to himself; he felt that
it would cause him nothing but pain
and sorrow, should it escapehim by
word or deed.

The winter passedqulotly. Thcro was
an occasional pleasure party, but they
were by no means frequent, and It was
not until summer came that tho real
round of pleasuring, which was des-
tined to break thecalm of tho Rock for
tl . season,began.

(TO DB CONTINURDW

THE WATCH ADJUSTER.

Ho I n Man YVIioko Ilrllcatn Work
J.iirKo Kxpprlrure mnl Much Skill.

Perhaps tho most highly skilled and
best paid men In the watchmaking
businessaro tho watch adjusters. Ono
adjusterIn a great factory used to re-

ceive $10,000 a year. Tho adjuster's
work U ono of tho Important elements
of cost In tho making of a fine watch,
nnd a $10,000 ndjustcr should bo com-
petent to perfect any vatch,whatevcr
Its delicacy and cost. It is the business
of the adjusterto tako n'new watch nnd
carefully go over all Its parts, fitting
thorn together so that the watch rany
bo regulated to keeptime accurately to
tho fraction of a minuto n month. Reg-
ulating Is n very different processfrom
adjustingand much simpler. A watch
that cannot bo regulated so as to keep
accurate tlmo may needtho hand of tho
adjuster, and if it Is vnlunblo
tho owner will bo advised to
havo It ndjusted. Thero nro
watch adjustersin Now York working
on their own account nnd earning very
comfortablo Incomes. To tho adjuster
every watch that comes under his
hands gets to havo a character of Its
own. Ho knows every wheel and screw
and aplndlo that help to constltuto tho
watch. He knows Its constitution ns
a physician knows that of an old pa-
tient. He can say what tho watch need3
after an accident, and can advlso as to
whether It Is worth adjusting. No new
watch can bo depended upon until It
has passed through tho hands of tho
adjuster, for however admirablo tho In-

dividual parts of the works, their per-
fect balance Is to bo obtained only by
such study and experiment as It Is the
businessof the adjustorto make. Tho
adjuster Is a highly-skille- d mechanic,
with wldo knowledgo of his business,
and tho utmost deftness In Its prosecu-
tion.

SomethingNew In llntanjr.
Pro. G, Maclosklo of Princeton re-

ported to the botanists of the American
association a singular discovery about
tho flowering planto. Ho finds that all
species includo two kinds or castes of
individuals, born 'of the same mother
plant, but differing by being slightly
twisted In opposite directions, tho seed,
shoot, stem, loaves, Inflorescence,and
bowersbeing turnod doxterally In somo
plants, and slnlstrally in others from
the samo pod. This peculiarity Is of
a primitive nature, and is often ob-

scured by secondary twining of stems,
spreading out of leaves to tho light, and
twisting of flowers. But if you go Into
an orchard you will find half of tho
treesand of the weedswith their leaves
forming left-band- spirals, and as
many producing right-hande- d spirals.
This curious habit of growth appears
to dependon theplaceof origin of seeds
in theseed vessel.One column of grains
In an ear of Indian corn will produce
plants turning one way, and those
borne by the next column will turn
the opposite way; a bean pod has dex-tr- al

seedson Its right valve, and sinis-
tral on Its left valve, or conversely.
Plantspropagated by cuttingsor bulbs
all twist thesameway; not so, however,
the Iris, calla Illy, and a few others,
which grow by the,branching of root
stocks. The term antidromy is usedto
Indicate the habitof twisting In differ-
entdirections. This discovery Is fertile
In suggesting newlinesof Inquiry, ex-

plains the real nature of pbyllotaxy,
aid removes many diMcultles from
botany. It mayexplain why some tele-
graph poles split with a dextral and
others of the samespecieswith asinis-
tral curve, g phenomenonwhleh some
tried to snwl by wind pro nro on
the growing trsos, It also ygtssauv
snaistwas as to tho formation ,'ef tfce
embryos dMtsrently'on two sides of.
Vet. i ; :
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HE IS A RISING STAR.

CHARLES B.HANFOnD IN SHAKE-SPERIA- N

CHARACTERS.

nil I'lnt Appearand) ni CumIiu In

"Jallat Crcsnf' N'oir 1'Ujlnc Khjrluek,

Virginian, Othello, Mcrcittlo, Dtiimni,
! Hare Antony.

P memory serves
mo rightly, It was
In tho Rprlng pre-
ceding the assassi-
nation of President
Garfield that I wit-
nessedin Washing-
ton nt tho old Na-
tional theater tho
dobutof a promising
young man In that
most extraordinary

product of Shakespeare'sglorious gen-

ius, that never-flaggin- g nnd almost
flawless drama which ho built around
the. historical fact of the assassination
of Julius Caesar. I was writing dra-

matic criticism at that time for two pa-
pers, I think, and I wish I had kept the
prophecy I made in regardto the ama-
teur who played Casslus, becausoit
would fit In so woil with what I havo to
say of him here, writes Lorlllard
Spencerin a series of excellent blogrn-phie- s

In tho Gallery of Players. Thero
wero a certain crudity nnd awkward-
ness,of course, in tho rendition, but it
waa quito clear to mo that Charlc3 IJ.

Hanford, born In Amador county, Call-- ,
fornla, thirty-fiv- o years ago, was no
stage-struc-k blockhead, but n man
who3o proper placo in life was behind
tho footlights. The years havo amply
proved my prophecy. Mr. Hanford had
tho good senseto join a regular com-
pany, tako eagerly tho smallest parts
offered and work hard nnd slowly up
tho ladder. Two seasonslater ho was
playing roles 'of considerable Impor-
tancein TomKeono'scompanynnd while
acting Egcou In "Tho Comedy of Er-
rors" nt tho Dramatic Festival In Cin-
cinnati bo attracted tho attention of
Robson and Crane, eo that two sea-
sonslater they invited him to join them
especiallyto presenttho character.This
ploce of appreciation led at once to an-

other. LawrenceBarrett saw Hanford
playing Egeon at tho Grand Opera
House, Chicago, and leaned out of his
box to applaud him. Tho next day

HShs 'Cfikl

CHARLES B. HANFORD.
Hanford received nn Invitation to join
tho Booth-Barre- tt company for tho fol-

lowing season. After several seasons
with them, In which ho gavokeensatis-
faction to tho public, especially with
his Marc Antony, Hanford joined Julia
Marlowo to play heavy leads or light
comedy part3. In 1803 .thoso cxcellont
dramatic organizers, the Roscnflclds,
of New York, engagedhim for the part
of King Marbod In Pels' picturesque
play, "Olaf," at Nlblo's Garden. His
performance was very flnc. In tho fol-

lowing year ho toured tho country, sup-
portingMrs. Drew ana playing Captain
Absolute in "Tho Rivals" and Harry
Dornon In "Tho Road to Ruin." This
seasonho has gono on tho road with

CLARA WIELAND

S 1 1 ssMaaBsufti'fiy

t

ClaraWleland, the celebratedserpen-
tine dancer, has beon associated with
the stage from the time she began to
think. Shehas traveled withherfather
andhis Invention, the celebrated"Zeo,"
all over the continent of Europe and
Into Kgypt, and wherever a lengthy
stay was made Clara waaplacedtundcr
the boat procurable masterof music,
singing, acting, mime and dancing. She
Is anexcellent linguist and remarkably
well Informed. Her varied training has
boo Uvstaablo tabor veamr, ,for
rrroMh, ItnUaa, and oven Arabic, same
to he with tho faoUlty of hor mother
mmsMswhtok osnlalnos tho Hotfoot ae
mt skuasdMi an ifa lAMiMa'attafls llakt
fsssa so' ntenant'an ssAmataaat' In berIr''T, em,

Tint lilnlliu' At thostlmo. sho wns
mssjnjj aaamsj smsrwsnmpsj asosma) smmv seB) gonHV vvssmonm
mkji AMjaM !jPfllttifaemfJL LaftansansTlBl WsbbMM

smaaaai m

Ellhu n. Spencerand Miss Nora O'Brien
ns Joint stara, and ho will piny Shylock,
Virglnlus, Othello, Mcrcutlo, Damon,
Master Walter nnd More Antony. I
trust ho will meet the successho de-

serves. Ho has a fine voice, well man-- ,
ngod, his readings cvlnco conscientious
study In addition to natural Intelli-
gence,nnd ho has earned by long ser-
vice tho right to bo seriously considered
asa star. ,

ROSA MOSENTHEIM.
Winner of tlm LiuUm Atllo nml a Half

Nliigln-Hcn- tl Hum nt Aimtlli.
The International rowing regatta

which took placo at Austin, Texas, on
tho Coloradoriver wob an event of great
Interest. The Englishmen captured
everything of valuo In sight. The four-oarq- d

raco wns over n thrce-mll- o course
with turn, for tho championship of thu
world and a purso of $1,500. Tho En-
glish crow, which won tho race In 17
minutes, 204 seconds, consisted ot
George Bubear, of Eng-
land, W. Barry of Cambridge, W.
Haines and John Wlngate of London.
Tho winner of the ladles' mlle-and--

Ipjlp
&. 2B

irfmm
MISS ROSA MOSENTHEIM.

half stralght-awa- y slngle-scu-ll racewas
Miss Rosa Mosenthelm of St. Louis;
time, 15 minutes, V& seconds.

Tho double-scu-ll raco for the world'
championshipand a purse of $1,000 was
tho event of the regatta,and was tho
greatest race of its class In tho history
of rowing. Barry and Bubear won In
17 minutes, 40 seconds, lowering the
world's record by 22 second3. The re-

sult in the four-oare- d event was a keen
disappointment to the American sports,
a3 individually tho American oarsmen
wero far superior In weight and skill
to their English opponents. They had
rowed together but a few times how-

ever, and tho English crew had rowed
together for threeyears past. The work
of tho American crew was terribly
ragged, and they wero evidently out-

classed from the stnrt.

Flircnnloglrnl Indication.
Marian asks If acsordlng to phrenol-

ogy personswith very delicate and thin
facesare In any way undeveloped. An-
swer: As slendernessand delicacy aro
distinct characteristicsand Indicate a
particular temperament, it Is difficult
to'seehow phrenology can Indicate any-
thing in the case. Slenderness and
delicacy ordinarily accompany refined
feeling and a susceptible temperament.
Phrenology Is not supposedto havo at-
tained to tho rank of an exact science,
and is not by many personsrolled upon
In making up estimates ot character.
It is, however, right in tho main, and
most of the failures that aro chronicled
aro duo to faulty reading and tho ex-

ceptional and eccentriccharacters that
nro said to prove rules.

llelnoua OfTcimr.

Mrs. FIgg Tommy put a bout pin in
the minister'schair when ho wn3 call-
ing this afternoon.

Mr. Figg Gimme your slipper, quick.
A boy who will play such a trick on a
man who darsen'tswear needs ono ot
tho best lickings that can bo procured.

IS NOW WITH US.

years,1 and had gone to the coatlnent
with his circus, and tho circus llfo came
asalmost partof herself. Enteringinto
Its excitement, she becamean Sclent
hauteecoleequestrienne. Her love for
singing, however, prevailed, and hor
father Indulged ber fancies and care-
fully Instructed her. When sho was
capable sho made her nrat appearance
beforo tho public at the Empire. Lon
don, In June,IMS, by creating a now
prissMiio serpentinedance. For ireysars sho exhibited at tho Aquarium,
whore sho produced her mirror daneo.
After this she wag engagedaa voonUoi
M mpiro, where sho , remaianal
stpHalM weeks.;''A shortangsgemeat
In the variety baHs followed; oasis,(T. ' Wt,?'MJ' I WoWls1 pIM er

tasnodnntllthesight beforeae osUM
isr,.snpetgg, Tho- aieinrs lgn frsnsjpi',

usnssnSB'KBn'sBWvBr9ssBnan?vfKl4

jKssbssssmjBhS wi kvlw ill
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FADOFMAYOK SOTItO.

SAN FRANCISCO EXECUTIVE A

MODELER IN DOUGH.

Wnkn f.lttle rig anil Brain LlkrncMos
of Thrie Fninllliir AnlniaU lrow
Under 1IU ringrr with llaphllty Jt
li a "Tony-l,lk- i Talent."

ROM THE SAN1F Francisco Chroni-
cle: Great men nro
peculiar in their
hours of case, All
of them havo theirm hobbles in private
life and ride them.
History teems with
incidents. Nero had
a passion for fid-

dling and Clncln- -
natus grew the best cabbagesin early
Rome, nearly as good as those grown
somo centuries inter by George I in his
new English garden. Peter the Great
was nn amateur ship-build- er of no
meanability, whllo Henry III of France
was an artlPccr In clocks,several of tha
Louises al3o being expert locksmiths.
Few of tho rcnlly greatmen exceptJim
Corbett wero over given to athletics,
but thero is ono notable instance in the
case of Louis Philippe, for the EPason
that, whllo ho had never practiced on
tho cinder path, ho becamo at ono
bound tho most reraarkablo sprinter
in Europe. Everybody knows all about
good King Colo, who was a Jolly old
soul, which brings tho history of hob-
bles down toMayor Sutro, of San Fran-
cisco, lord of tho seal rocks, grand
seigneur of the City Hall and a wholo
lot of other things besides. Mayor
Sutro has n hobby an artistic ono at
that which his modesty has kept hid-
den for, lo, thesemany years, fifteen at
least. Tho Mayor Is a modeler in clay
and dough, nn humble follower in the
cla:l; lictei ol Phidias and Michael
Aug!. With a twist of his wrist and
a twirl of his thumbs ho turnsout won-
derful forms, testifying to his genius
and hl3 skill and the beauty of tho plas-
tic art. His Honor has never tried his
hand at an hcrloe piece and, while he
can, ho has done very Uttlo In clay.
Ho prefers dough. He fairly revels in
dough.

Let artistic souls writhe In agony
over what they may considera plebeian
prostitution of a noble art. Let them
turn up their nosesand rail at dough!
What of it? Mayor Sutro cannot help
It. Like King Midas of old, everything
ho touches turns to dough; and at the
presenttime they say ho has moro of
It than any other great man in San
Francisco. Having plenty, ho does
what ho pleases with it, and ho
pleases to make little plg3 and baby
sealsand cows nnd horsesand to cover
them over with a coating of mucilage
and presentthem to his friends as
souvenirs. Verily, In the handsof May-
or Sutro, dough has supplemented tho
rocks of ancient art. For something
like fifteen years has Mayor Sutro con-
cealed his greatest accomplishment
from tho peoplo who aro now his con-
stituents. For nearly threo lustres has
ho chosen to conceal tho light of his
genius under a bushel. Now It Is all
out. Tho Mayor has blushlngly ac-

knowledged It and standsready to tako
his placo In tho hall of fame In company
with Alexander Badlam and tho butter
sculptrcus. Dough and butter! Bread
and olco! "Yes," said Mayor Sutro In
hU ofico tho other day, after a certain
amount of bashful hesitation, "I mako a
good many littlo things out of dough,
principally animals. Littlo pigs, littlo
seals,cows and horses. I havo a talent
that way, and I havo amused a great
many peoplo with it in tho last fifteen
yeara. I don't know, really, how I dis-
covered It a sort of Topsy-llk- e talent,
i suppose. It Just grew. When I was in
Europo someyears ago I used to mako
littlo figures out of tho bread I would
take from tho table, and surprlso a
great many people. Very few peoplo
here knew I could do this Just a few
of my friends, aud I have not said jery
much about It. I havea number of th6
figures nt my house outon the Heights,
and several of my friends nave more.
Just as soon as they aro made, you
know, you coat them with mucilage,
and they will last any length of time."

Tho first intimation of tho Mayor's
genius in this dletbn, outsldo of his
own immediato family, was given on
tho veranda,of Arglonl's Hotel, on How-
ell mountain, ono hot summer's day
about eight years ago. His now Honor
had driven up tho hot dusty road in the
hottestday in all the year, and onco ho
had clearedthe cobwebsfrom his throat
was a positive godsendto the summer
girls, who hadn't scon anyone to talk
to but thomselves,a far-gon- e consump-
tive nnd tho rod-head- landlord. They
took him In tow Immediately, and hU
Honor held forth on the then most pop
ular subject with himself, himself.
Even Interest In this flagged after a
time, nd the guests paraded in for
dinner clearly ennuled. They went
through tho meal perfunctorily, and
when it was finished returned to tho
veranda. Sutro started in afresh on
his popular subjoct, and while he
talked,the young ladles noticed he wan
working In his bands the Inside ot a
piece of bread hebad taken from tho
table. Away be talked and fingered
the bread, until suddenly he stopped
and handed to tho young lady nearest
him theproductof bis bands aperfect
little Dig. The monarch ot seal rocks
was In demandat once. Each summer
girl presentwanted a sampleof his art,
andso long as Arglonl's bread held out
Sutro turned out chickens, moro pigs,
seals,cats, dromedaries and horses. It
Is said that ho Mushed furiously nil
that afternoon and the next day nt
the compliments paid to his really won-
derful skill. Any number of thoss
same pieces, furnished at Arglonl's
eight yean age. and coated with mu-
cilage on tho spot to keep them from
cracking, aro still In. n beautiful state
of preservation.

last raw
t Thereis a ysonf anionpwoof nt Up
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AN IMPERIAL GRANDFATHER.

Franol JosephJg Adored hf Ilia Ad
mlrliif Nulijectt.

A rumor goes through Austria that
tho Emperor Francis Joseph intendsto
pay a visit to tho queen of Englandin
tho presentmonth, says tho New York
Journal, It is moro than probablo that
this rumor will not bo realized, at least
not at this epoch,for tho month of Au-
gust is the only tlmo In tho year when
tho emperor Is ablo to enjoy a quiet
family life. At Ischl, a small, beauti-
fully situated watering placo In the
Salzkammergut, the emperor and the
empress of Austria possess a pretty;
villa. It was at Ischl that they first
met, ho a young emperor of somo 20
years, she a sweet, fair girl ot 10 sum-
mers; ever since they como to Ischl aa
to a homo that has all tho remem-
brances of tho happiestdays of their
lives. It is thcro in tho quiet country;
house that they love to gather their
children and their grandchildren
around them. But this year thero is
but littlo peacefor tho emperor. Royal
visits, audiences, councils with tho
ministers, arc a l'ordre do Jour and tho
attention of Europo turns to tho littlo
Alpine town on tho river Traun, where
tho emperor of Austria is working. Wo
do not want to carry owls to Athens,
therefore.'wo need not say that tho em-
peror is tho busiest worker of his coun-
try nor that ho is tho very best soldier
In his army, nor need wo speak of'hls
deep senseof duty, but wo do want to
speak of tho kindly, fatherly monarch.
If tho emperor ono day really goes to
England, then ho goes as a friend to
the queenand to the nation and not as
tho bearerof a political or diplomatic
plan; not only as tho ever-courteo-

sovereignbut asn warm heartedhuman
being. Tho emperor Is ndored by hla
peopleand for a good reason. Thero is
not an Austrian living who is not
ready to bellovo that it it depended
only on the good will of the sovereign
thero would bo prosperity In the vast
states of Austria. But alas! thcro aro
mlsfortuno and misery enough left,
tearsand cries of anguish which do not
reach the emperor'sear. Alas! For if it
could be otherwise, then, Indeed, the
Austrians would bo a happy people,
for nono can bo kindlier than this im-

perial grandfather.

QUEER USE OF A CIGAR.
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The Here Lighting of the Weed Pre-
vented a Panic and Great Loita.

A good story is told of a seacaptain
who died not long ago and who was
formerly in command of a ship in
which passengerswero carried from
London to Lisbon. On one occasion,
says Tlt-BIt- s, tho ship caught flro and
the passengersand crow wero compelled'
to take hurriedly to tho boats. Tho
captain remained perfectly cool
throughout all tho confusion and
fright of the debarkation,and nt last
overyone except himself was got safely
into tho boats.

By tho timo was ready to follow
tho passengerswere alhaos wild with ',
fearand excitement. Insteadofurry-- 3
Ing down the ladder tho captaliftcod
out to the sailors to hold on a minute,
and, taking a cigar from his pocket,
coolly lighted it with a bit of burning
ropo which had fallen from the rig-
ging at his feet. Then ho descended
ivltli fAlllAATnf Inn nml rnm n nwrln .

push Off. ,?
"How could you stop to light :i cigar" ' " '

at such a moment?" ho wasaskedafter-
ward, when somo of tho passcngcra
wero talking over their

"Because," ho answered, "I saw that
if I did not do something to divert the
minds of thoso In tho boat thero was ,
likely to be a panic, nnd overcrowded f '
as it was, there was dangerot the boat
being upset. Tho act took but a mo-
ment, but it attractedthe attention
everybody. was not nearly so un-
concerned as I seemedto be, but was
In reality in a fever of excitement. My
littlo plan succeeded. You all .forgot
yourselves becauseyou were thinking
of my curious behavior, and wo got
off safely."

""""TO1? '
Thejr bo Not Look Ahead.

Some singular fascination always
draws a crowd of "boomers" to theplace
where a tract of government land is
opened for settlement, and the scene
now being enacted on tho Nez Perccs
reservation is but a repetitionot those
witnessed on tho opening ot Oklahoma
Territory, tho Cherokco Strip, and
other bodies ot similar land. Tbo
"boomers" aro mostly of two classes,
ono being composedof speculators,who
hopoto getpossessionof.valuable lands
and sell themat an advance; the other,
ot thoso restlessspirits who always
drift about on tbo outskirts of civilisa-
tion, live as best they can, and never
remain long ono placo. To neither
ot these classesdoestho fact that win-
ter Is coming on and the land cannot
be made productive for at least eight'
months count for anything. They wfcU
only remainwhile theexcitement lasts.
t&en drift away again, sadin time Vkm

land will occupied actual settlers !

who will develop resourees. PhiMh Vu
delphla Ledger. , rofe

MI88INQ LINKS.
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A STATE BREVIARY.

Interesting Items Ulranril and Arranged
from tlte Dally I'ress.

II. Clay Kminclt, a young man who
passed through Helton recently, re-
ported a singular tlnd made bv him
during' a cattle hunting raid. The find
was nothingmoro or less than a petri-
fied pony, standingerectand complete
in all Its part, savs that he
and his partner. U. C. Wood'vllle, were
ruling across the prairie when their
pontesneighed as if they were aware
of the presence- of another animal.
Looking around thoy discovered what
they thought was a bronco tetheredto
a mosquito which crowned the summit
of a little knoll. They found that tho
horse was fastened by a chain, but
stood so rigidly still and seemed alto-
getherso mysterious that their own
horsesreared and plunged ns if in
fright. Finally they dismounted and
found that tho jiony was petrified, not
u hair nor a hoof umis. Kmmctt says
that some ranchman years ago must
huvo chained the poor horso there,
leaving him to starve. As tho ribs of
tho animal are plainly visible in tho
tetrifactlon, and he seem-- , to have been

otherwise much emaciated, this Is most
probably tho case. Kmmctt will ar-
rangeto have the strangetlnd exhibit-
ed in somemuseum.

The city of Galveston having leaded
Pelican Island to private parties, the
lesseesclaim tho right to fish in the
waters contiguous theretowithout com-
plying with the tlsh and oyster law
passed by the Twenty-fourt-h legisla-
ture in so far as the payment of license
Is concerned. 'Hie matter has leen
submitted to the attorney general by
tho Ash and oyster commissioner. The
records of the general land office show
thatToby scrip No. 01 was located on
Pelican Island In 1S3S, and that a sur-
vey of G10 acres made by virtue there-
of was returnedto said office butnever
patented, because Pelican Island was
reserved from location by the act of
December 10, U3C. There lias been
no disposition madeof it that the re-
cords of tho ollice show. I'nless ei-deuc- e

is produced that tho control of
the island has beenvested in the city
of Galveston, the attorneygeneral wiil
decide that tho present lessees must
pay the statutory license.

The attorneys for Stonewall county,
have just received ?s()Q0 of tho out-
standing jail bondsof said county for
cancellation, 'lliis is tho resultof liti-
gation growing out of tho supj.o-e-d
invalidity of Monowall county bonds.
The county refused to pay the interest
on the bonds and the bondholders
brought suit inline district court to
enforce payment. The cao was sub--

,jr,-,A- . snd judgment was rondered
nst tho county. Tho county pre

pared to appeal, when the holders of
tho bonds projoed that If the county
would iscuo to them $1000 good and
valid bondsbearing0 per cent inter-
est, they would surrender the $S00Oof
K per centbonds Involved in tho suit
for cancellation. This proposition was
accepted by the county and tho attor-
ney generalhasrecentlv approved tho
new $1000issue.

Add-1'an- n universityarrivedat Waco
at J) o'clock Christmas night over the
Missouri, Kansas and Texas route.
Tho entire personnel came, from Presi-
dent Clark to the youngestpupil, tilling
a long train. At the depot thoy wore
mot by a numerousdelegation of Waco
educators and representativecitizens.
The superintendent placed twenty-tlv-o

streetcars at ther disposal and thoe
who preferred it were provided with
carrluges, Tho cadets and some of
tho pupils of the public schools os--

murderLovonnd

ucu, siaiicu norm cnristmas ovo
morning in tho eustodv of Denutv
United States Marshals W. L. Burke
and Tom Madlln. Tho officers ascer-
tained lxjforo they startedthat Sam F.
Sowull was possession $1000 in

on Xew Of this sum
Frank1 lenry demandedhalf andprossed
his claim. Tho matter was mlju-te- d

ooioro tneystarteu.sewou
a hulf ownership In to Frank
Henry. J Hoy wero convicted rob-
bing u at McGregor.

For tho information tho Harris
county liquor dealers Indicted for vlo--

1895, it Is given by Stato
Uovenuo Morrison that such of
them as proposoto sell beerexclusively
In 1896 must surrender their federal
whisky on January 1 for the
possessionof such license Is prima facie
ivldenco, under stato law, thut
)Mlder in handling and
Will subject him to and
prosecution.

At Mrs. lUdieccu Stevenson,
joined her J. W. Stoven-so-n,

doing general grocerybusiness,
fllod assignment
transferring assigning Henry J.
Daneubauin us trustee entire

of groceriesand other merchan-
dise contuined their

A snow storm struckMidland,
Midland county, the other
Tho ground being warm it
meltedas It fell. No damage is ox-p-

ted, is in lino condition
andplenty of still uncovered.

Congressmen Culberson
Uave recommendedMr.
of Marshall for of tho placeson tho
VoMZtielaa commission. Thero aro
Many applicant the places, and
eutfcera congressmen are constantly

going to the while house with recom-Bieaaatio- n.

L. luHoae, dealer, la
hew a4gent' furnishing at

HilWfeero, tiled a deed of trust,
conveyinghis entire stockof werehan-dU-e

and fixtures in trust H. G.

the benefit oreu- -

it itMM. Total urofel iUif.

St'liT'riiCTBPTteiH
if j, .
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Januarywill bo a busy month in
Waco. On tho 14th and loth thai
Central Medical association will bo
thoro and on tho '.'Oth tho district as-

sembly Knights of Lnl)or will convene
in Waco, n body which will bo com-
posedof 600 delegates, representing
two-thir- of tho state of Texas. On
tho '.'1st tho Texas Stuto Swine-breeder- s'

associationwill convene and
tho samo day the American Cotton
Growers1 of
Texas will meet, Both these bodies
will be in session todays.

II. L. Hood, who recently removed
from Champaign, 111., to Jollerson
county and located on a rice farm,
went to Beaumont recently, and made
n number of purchases and left In a
sailboat accompanied by an emyloye.
for his homo on Taylor's bayou.' The
next his companion returned
to town and stuted that when a few
miles down the river a squull struck
the boat, capsizing it and drowning
Heed. A searching party was organ-
ized and left for tho scene. Heed
leavesa wife.

'Hie state revenue department has
begun an examination of tho accounts
of purchasers of school lands in arrears
for Interestin cases where forfeiture
must be had by judicial ascertainment
with a view to obtaining judgments
againstsuch delinquents and making
them settleup whenever they can Ik
reached. It Is estimated that about
$1,000,000due the state in the shape
of on purchasesunder tin- - acts
of 1SS1 and 1SNJ canbe collected if the
aid of the courts aie invoked.

I

Tour robbers tho other night held
up and robbed Alf H.iiley. merchant,
eight miles south of Harrold, Wilbar-
ger county, carrying away $70 in cash
mid about $L'U0 worth of clothing.
Twelve urmed men were soon in hot
pursuit, coming up on tho supposed
robbers aboutdusk in adugout twenty-liv-e

miles north of Harrold. Some200
shots were exchanged, oneof tho party
namedJoeBeckham being killed. The
other three their Xo
ono elsehurt.

PeterK. Seurgeant, old in years, is
in a cell In the Tarrant county

jail under sentenceof twenty yearsim-

prisonment in the penitentiaryfor tho
killing of l'at Foley in the autumn of
1SUI. Judge Harris tho otherday is-

sued an orderpermitting Seargeantto
lie taken under guard to the First
Christian churchof Fort Worth, where
ho received the ordinance of baptism
at the hands af Hew Homer T. Wilou.

At a recentmeeting of the printing
board it was decided to have printed
as soonas posibl .'000 copies of the
reportof the railroad commission for

j

tho year 1M),! and linu of tho )

report of tho Xorth Texas In-a- asy-
lum.

j

The copy to llnl-- h Xo. sis of the
supremecourt reports was sent to the
printer, but tho copy for volume !) of
tho court of civil appeals was held wji
for n wi.iln

At hmory an attempt was made the
other night by unknown parties to
burglarUo tho vault in which were
kept tho tax rolls and books
and the money collected for the pres-
ent year, which amounts to several
thou -- and dollars. 'ITie combination
to tho vault was batteredand it was
with somedifficulty that un entrance
was next morning.

At SanAntonio tho other day while
sarronot the llro department

exercising tho horses of his
company ho collided with a bnggveon
talnlng Mr. and Mrs. II.
Surron was thrown mid sustained a
fracturedskull. Herring'steam

tho buggy, injuring both occupants.
Mrs. Herring sustained a broken leg.

Nearly two years ago a court house
was contracted to be built at Cuero to
cost $70,000. Delay luivo occurred
from timo to time by tho parties con-
tracting to build said structure and
bauble after bauble have arisen until
fit Inst tnft nnnnt- - nninml, tnnnMa !....
i,mi .im,ii,w t,,. ,w,i . i...i., i. ...

"a nnisV

A movement has loon started at
Austin to hold the next stato Dem-- I
ocratlc convention in that city. Aus-- ,
Unites say that it lwlongs to Austin by
right a3 a stato convention has not
beenhold thero since lb7j.

hfforts are lielng mado by our mem I

'K'VB congressand others to have tho
,USU1U"""1 against ic.xas cattle re
moved so that free commerceof such
stock, can bo opened Iwtweon Texas
nnd Kngland.

Mallory P. Blair, jowoler, otc., of
Belton, hai filed n chattlo inertiiiuo.

At u colored dance on tho Brazos
river in McLennan county recently a
gun was accidentally discharged and
Sallio Ann Jarrettfell dead, her head
riddled with buckshot.

At Boyd, Wise county, PankoyBros.,
grocers, havo mado un assignment to
tho Waples-Platt-er Groeory company
of lort Worth. Assets and liabilities
not known.

At Bryan, recently. Will T. IUl-i-

had his right foot badly mashedin tho
Houston anu J oxas Central yards by
tho wheolsof a moving freight car.

Lester & Barnes, general merchan--
Ulse, of 'Irlnlty, Jrlnlty county, havo
madonn ussjgnmont, G. C. f Hogg as-
signee. Liabilities $5000.

At Himtsvlllo recently, a lwy, Kiigly
Barnott, ran into a wagon while ridlne.
Ills bloyelo, and wus considerably
bruised up.

O. O. Nelson, general merchandise,
Clifton, Bosquo county, hasfailed.

A lodge of Odd Fellows hus been In-

stitutedat Colllnsvlllo, coun-
ty, with twenty-on- e members.

City Marshul Alex Jenkinsof Smith-fiel- d,

Bastrop county, was shot and
killed a few days ago.

B. Marks, dealer in dry goods and
clothing at Funis, Kills county, has
mode an usslgninent. i

voiuscu continues to improve, as
work on the is soonto bo re--
PMUIII

Mrs. I'uulluo Krause lulcldod tho
otuer morning at Waco by cutting Uor
throat.

j&M.:

cortcd tho Add-Ks- n teachers and pu--, "

plls to their new homo in tho iar,,0 sucrlll K. . Irwin, and deputy, of
brick college In north Wcco, formerly Conecuhcounty, Ala. , took their

bv tho Waco female college. ' Partu,0 horn Cameron recently,
" I for homo with two men named

Sam. 1. Sowoll, ! rank Henry, Dr. Salter, wanted for tho alleged
A. C. other convicts of tho and robbery of a negro mull rldor inrecent term of tho federal court at, that county last Au"ust.
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SECRETARY ISSUESA CIRCULAR
OF INFORMATION.

TheBoml lmic Will be IJatcil Feb. 1, 180B
unil be In of 030 mid
Multlplr-l- t. W. 1'lntry to Tat Collec-
tors of the State.

Washington, Jan. C Speculation
concerning the amount and chnractor
of tho now bond issuo was set at rest
last night when Secretury Carlisle
made public tho subject. Tho loan
will bo a "popular"' ono mid the circu-
lar which Is dated January 0, gives
notice that tho government will boll
$100,000,000 thirty-yea- r 1 per cent
couponor registerbondsdatedl'ebuary
1, IS!)., for which purchaserswill bo
required to pay in gold coin or gold
certificates. This is tho first Issuo by
the present administrationof such a
largo amount of bondsatone time, all
tho previousissueshaving beenfor $50,-000,0-

each. Tho circular also con-
tainsan intimation of a posslblofurther
issuoof bonds should tho issuo or salo
of an additional or different, form of
bond for tho maintenance of' tho gold
rcservo bo authorized by tho law bo-fo- re

l'ebuary0.
It was almost midnight when Secre-

tary Carlisle's circular was made pub-
lic. Tho fact that the bonds will bo
IssuedIn sums of $50 and multiples
thereof and bo payable in installments
is a feature which, it is believed, will
make them regarded with popular
favor.

Tho main reason for dating tho
londsa yearback is said to bo in or-
der to give tho public u bettor oppor-
tunity to judgo their market valuo by
comparing them with tho gold 4s is-

suedat that time, so that their bids
can bo made to conform with tho mar-
ket valuo of those bondson tho 1st of
February.

The circular is as follows:
"TreasuryDepartment, Office of Sec-rotar-y,

Washington, Jan. C, 189C.
Xotico is hereby given that scaled pro-
posalswill bo received at tho offlco of
the secretaryof tho treasuryat Wash-
ington, D. C, until 2 o'clock noon on
Wednesday,tho 6th day of February,
ISM, for tho purchasoof ono hundred
million dollars ($100,000,000)of United
States 1 per centcoupon or registered
bonds, in denominations of fifty dollars
(60) and mnltlples of that sum as muy
bo desired by bidders.

"The right to rejectany or all bids
is reserved.

"The bonds will bo dated on tho 1st
day of February, 1895, and payablo in
coin thirty years after that dato and
will bearinterestat ! per centum per
annum, payable quarterly in coin, but
till couponsmaturingon andbefore tho
1st day of lebruary, 1690, will bo dc- -
taehednnd purchaserswill bo requir- -
ca 0 jn Unhod Statcg ld CQln op
gold certificates for the bondsawarded
to them nnd all interestaccrued there
on utter tho 1st day of February, lfe'JG,
up to tho time of indication for deliv-
ery. Payments for tho bonds must
be madeat tho treasuryof tho United
Statesat Washington, D. C, or at the
Tnited States at Now
York, Boston,Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis or Xew
Orleans, or they may bo made at San
I'rmil'isen with PYplumrm rn Vnu Vn-l- r

"' k'us ,ml',t' stat0 wuat dunonil--
nuns ui uuiius uro uesircu anu wneiner
couponor registeredand what place
they will bo paid for.

"Paymentswill bo mado by install-
ments as follows: Twenty per cent
(20 percent,) upon receiptof notlco of
acceptance of bonds and twenty (I'O
jwr cent) at tho end of each ten days
thereafter,but all accepted bidders
may pay tho whole amount at tho date
of tho first installment, and thoso who
have paid all Installments previously
maturingmay pay tho wholo amount
of their bids at any tlrao not later than
tho maturity of tho last installment.

"Tho bonds will bo ready for de-

livery on or beforo tho 16th day of
February, 1890.

"Xotico is further hereby given that
If the issuo and salo of an additional or
different form of bond for tho main-
tenance of tho gold reserve shall bo
authorized by law beforo tho 6th day
of February, 189G, sealed proposals
for tho purchaso of buch bonds will
also bo receivedat tho samotlrao and
plueo and up to the sameduto andupon
tin- - sameterms and conditions herein
set forth, and such bids will bo d,

as well as tho bids for tho 4
per cent lo!ids heroin mentioned.

"J. (i. CAUU5I.E,
"Secretaryof tho Treasury."

I'rocliuii.Uliin by 1'rtklilrnt KrucgiT.
PiuvrouiA, Transvaal, Jan. I. A

proclamation has been Issued by Pres-
ident Kruegcr assuring the Ultlauders
(foreign residents of tho Tratisvual)
that the government of tho republic Is
willing they should submit their griev-
ancesfor Immediate consideration on
the partof tho legislature. In add-
ition in order to pi event Buffering at
Johannesburgtho government has re-
moved all duties from food stuffs.

As u matter of precaution against
a revolutionary outbreak tho gov-
ernment has sworn In 1000 special
police, consisting of people of all na-
tions represented lu the Transvaal. It
will bo their duty to maintain otderat
Johannesburgand chewhere.

It is reported that Dr. Jameson will
be tried by court martial and that hl
followers will bo releaed. Tho black
watch hlghlaiulcrs havo been ordered
to stop by force tho advanceof a sec-
ond body of the British Chartered com-
pany's troops Into the Transvaal.

It la ieorted to tho revenueoffice at
Knoxvillo, Tcnn., thatu battle between
moonshiner and officer occurred near
the Tenuessseo on North Corolina
llno,on llioSidlnt.,Iu which sevenmen
were killed

Jleuortcd I.ot,
NoitKoi.K, Va., Jun. 4 There I a

rumor that the yacht Talisman, having
on board a partyof wealthy gentlemen
from New York, has beenwrecked off
CapoHatterasand the party drowned.
The wires aro down betweenhero and
Ifatteras und tho rumor can not bo
traced to u rellablo source.

Tho steamyachtTalisman was char-
tered by Mr. K. HerbertBulluntine for
a throw months' cruUo In West Indian
wotermtnd from Now York on
December19 for Uultlmore, wliuro the
VmW board.". Iter,

)!

Flntrjr to Tnc Collectors.
Austin, Tex., Jnn. 0. Tho state

comptroller hasnddrcoscdtho following
to county tax collectors which explain
itself:

"Tho following lottcr, written by
this departmentto acollector of taxci
in responseto inquiries mado by him,
is deemedof sufllclont interest to col-
lectorsgenerally (a9 other similar in
qiilrlcs uro being received) to warrant
tho fusnlshing copiesthereof to such
officers:

"l'our letter of January1 is boforo
mo, in which you ask for ndvlco us to
tho legal penalties und costsnftor Jan-
uary 1 to bo assessedagainst rosldont
dellnquet taxpayers, nnd alsoas to tho
levy on personal property, oto.

"In reply you are rospoctfully ad-
vised that under provisions of section
10, chapter4'.', lnws of 1895, you aro
authorisedto rccelvo tnxes on tho 1895
assessment rolls until March 81, .1890,
without cost or penalty to tho taxpayer,
exceptin caseswhero cost may accrue
by reasonof lovy on porsonal property
as authorized by artlclo 474G, laws ol
1887, cited in advice hcrotoforo given
you by this department.

"Artlclo 47G7, rovlsod statutos,187ft,
broughtforward in rovlscd statutesof
1S95 us artlclo 6200, provides that
wnero property is levied on and sold
for taxestho collector shnll rccelvo tho
samo n ns allowed by law
to Bhorlffs or constables for making a
lovy and snlo In similar cases;but in
no casoto include commissionson such
sales.

"As to lovylng on personal property
to enforco tho payment of delinquent
taxes, you aro advlsod that whllo au-
thority to do KO hits nvlatofl vrulm- - tlnn
law since 1879, yet it is not believed
that tho frnmers of tho law over con-
templated its enforcement to 6uch nn
extentas would unnoccssarlly oppross
uny citizen and doprlvo him of his only
meansof support. It is thorcforo sug-
gested that in lovylng upon porsonal
property for delinquent taxes you
fchould bo governed by tho oxcrclso of
a sounddiscretion in order to avoid
oppression or unnecessary hardship
to any citizen.

"Thero Is no chann-- In tho law asto
tho dateon which collectors aro re
quired to mako final settlement with
tho state.

"Section 4, laws of 1893, provides
that tho final settlementof tax collec-
tors shall bo mado with tho stato by
tlio iirst day of May. I ho samo artl-
clo provides that tho commissioners'
courts of tho various counties shall
convenoon or boforo tho third Monday
lu April for tho purposo of examining
and approving tho final settlementpa-
pers.

"With tho tax rolls open for pay-
ment of taxes until March ill, 1890
(tho day you aro required by law to
mako up your dclinqncnt list), It is be-

lieved that tho bulk of tho taxes for
1895 will havo boon paid, and tho ne-
cessity of suit In tlio district court af-

ter that dato to enforco collections will
bo obviated at leastto a great extent.

"Trusting that tho nbovo is suff-
iciently explanatoryupon tlio question
submitted, 1 am, very truly yours,

It. W. FiNU-v- ,

Comptroller."

Cou'raii'il lu Tlmr.
Albany, X. Y., Jan. 1 Tho climax

of ono of tho most dramatic and sen-
sational criminal incidontsof thostato's
history was made public yesterday,
when just forty-eig-ht hours prior to
the execution of tho death sentenco
upon uarinoiomow biica, another man
confessedto tho murder, and Sheastops
irora beneath tho shadow of death
thrown bv tho electric chair. I

Tho invitations for tho electric kill-In- ''
of Sheahad boon issued, tho stntn

electrician wasalready upontho ground
ai i ennumnrn prison, tno governor Had
decidedSaturday not to lntcrfero in tho
carrying out of tho sentence, and
Shea had resigned hlmscif to his
fate, when anotherprisoner In tho In-

stitution, a comrade of Shea'sand par-
ticipator in tho election outrageswhen
tho tragedyoccurred, confessedto tho
crime.

Tlio man who voluntary confesses to
the crime and who practically stops
from a prison cell to tho menacing
shadoof tho electrical chair, is John
McGoughot Troy, now sorvlng a son-ten-

of nineteen years and six months
for shooting und attempting to kill
William Boss, a brother of Itobort
Boss, who was supposedto bo Shea's
victim. In somo way, known only to
convicts, McGough had contrived to
keep posted as to tho successor tho
falluro of tho applications for commu-
tation mado In behalf of Shea.

ClirUtluns Mustacrcil.
Constantixoi'LE, Jan. C Becent

massacrcutOraah,statedto havo been
a terriblo affair. Official dispatches
admit that 900 Christians were killed,
but uccordlng to prlvato accountsabout
2000 Christians wcro killed. Xo fur-
ther details of Jho massacro,howover,
havo beenreceived.

A massacrois said to havo occurred
at Ulrcdjik, an Important town on the
Kuphrates. Tho outrago Is bolloved
to havo beencommitted by Kurds and
Homedlh colony. Tho ambassadors
havo received word that tho bloodshed
therewas oxcoptlonally serious.

Sam Johmlng So yon hashired
Lawyer Jones tor tuo me, hasyerf
Hub I After you has paid hl-- n you
will go homo in yor ttookln' feet

Jim Webster Dat's whar you U
fooling yorself. Ho tole mo his fee
woulu Do only nomornaL

Sam Hoahl You don't know what
er phonomernal fee moans. Texas
Sifting.

In tba Restaurant.
Wlggs So you roally don't bollevo

at all In the phenomena of hyp-
notism?

Biggs No, I don't. I havo abso-
lutely no faith in anything nowa-
day. I can't take anything on
trmt Walter, you may bring me a
rabbit stew, a oup of coffee, and
piece ot mince pie.

Satisfactory gaspipe arenow made
of manllla paper coated with asphalt

Danish lighthouses are supplied
with oil to pump on the wave iu cae
of a storm.

' The comptometer,a new calculating
machine, 1 operated by keys like the
newest typewriter.

It U estimated that one of the
largestetone In tho pyramids weighs
fully eighty-eigh-t ton.

A proposition for a great fchlpway
uiruugii trance, outwoou tlio KuglUh

""
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SPANIARDS iSCABEI):
INSUROENTS JC HERESOEVER

AND WHENE THEY LIKE.

ltSrcinntlmttliojlimnl.il Forcei mn not
Check tho Itcl.f In thrlrMnrrh Townril

StlrrJiiB Debate In tho Sennto
Over the lloml Isttiv,

Havana, Jan. 4. Tho nulhorles
confesstho grave condition of affairs
by proclaiming martial law for tho
provinces of Havana and Pinnr del lllo.

Maximo Goukv has 'declaredhis pur-
poseto penetrateInto tho province of
Pina Del Bio. Although his forces
have not yet reached this borders of
that province tho action oiMho author-
ities is understoodto iiulleut'c that they
havo no hopesof preventing lilm from
carryingout his threat. It is not only
the organized armed forco of tho ad-
vancing iusurgents that thoy find them-
selves compelled to proparo against.
Thero is little npprehonslon that this
force could effect much success In nn
assaultupon this city, greatns Is tho
damago that thoy have wrought in the
country. But the Irresistible progress
of the insurgentarmy wither it llsteth
from ono end of the island to other has
served immensely to Increasetlio bold-
nessof their sympathizers--, who havo
hitherto remained passivenoncombat-ant- s.

If these wero to seetho occasion
for a successful stroke thero is no
doubt great accessions to the insur-
gent forces would bo gained through-
out tho province of Havana and Pinar
del Bio, and theretiro grave fears that
an uprising would occur in the city of
Huvunii itself.

It is bv no means to be ennslilm-oi- l

that tho apparentlack of hopeof check-
ing tho now advanceshown by the au-
thoritieshad led to the cessation of
efforts to prevent tho advance. Tho
Spanish forces swarm on all sides of
tho advancing insurgents. From time
to time they arc mussednt what is con-
sidered a salient point in tho Iiojmj of
bringing ubout a pitched battle, which
tho Spanishmilitary leaders feel cer-
tain would result in cutting tho inser-gent-s

to pieces.But tho unrivaled skill
and genernlshlp shown by Gomez and
his lieutenants in uvolding such traps
and in carryinghis army past the most
elaborate planned barriersof the Span-
ish, have served to greatlydiscourage
the leaderson that side. Their antag-
onists f ecm never to be within their
reach and yet infiioting tho most seri-
ous damageupon their territory.

Tho unparalleled boldness 'and
of tho movements of tlio
creates something Ilka a

panic hero and the conviction is uni-
versal that unless iimplu force is ills,
played to show thu insurgents that
they would court destruction by an at-
tack upon Havana, thero is danger
that they will make n destructivedash
Into Havana itself. The progress of
the last movement is therefore awaited
with keen apprehension. Skirmishing
is still reported from the neighbor-
hood of Jovellanos in Mutanzas prov-
ince, In which tho Insurgentsare sup-
posedto have lost six killed. In tho
eanofiolils near Amarilla is said to
havo been found the dead bodies of
thirty-sove- n insurgents, four of them
badly burned.

A SllrrliiK Ili'lmlf.
Washington, Jan. 4. The senate

licitid n stirring debate yostorduy, the
bond question being tho main theme.

Mr. Sherman's speech, which had
been anticipated with much Intel est
fm t fino tut IK. 1L,.m, lU.
Ho was in good voice and bin hpecoh
X...I.3 Sl1ntl.. 1 .1 1 1 . . . ..1 . 1 . .... . 1 . . . . . I ', . ..,!. tlUWi; JVlllM.UU till UUIJUUl. I I1IS,
however, was merely a prelude to an
unexpected financial controversy, vig-
orous and personal In character.

Mr. I'lkins of West Virginia sought
to securean immediate vote onhis res-
olution directing that all bond issues
bo advertised and tho bonds offered to
the public.

Mr. Hill attemptedto have tho reso-
lution referred to tho committee, but
on roll call tho vote was overwhelm-
ingly In favor of proceeding with tho
question. Only six negative votes
being cast, viz: Chilton, Caffery, Hill,
Mitchell of WUcousln, Murphy and
Brlce.

Mr. Hill spoke vigorously against
tho resolution. Ho usserted that Mr.
Sherman, when secretaryof tho treas-
ury, had mudc bond contracts with a
New York syndicate similar to tho one
now nssaucu. nils in oughton a sharp
personaldebate in which Mr. Hill. Mr.
Sherman, Mr. Hoar, Mr. Teller and
others participated.

At 5:30 o'clock tho senutoagreed to
adjourned, although tho motion car-
ried by a bare majority of ono.

During tho duy Mr. Morrill, from
tho finance committee, reported thut
the tnrlff andbond bills would bo ready
on Tuesday, to which date the senate
adjourned.

Sueur Ilounty Kinollllloli.
Washington, Jan. 4. Tho action of

Comptroller Bowler, refusing to up-pro-

tho order under the bill passed
by thu last congress to nnv muni,.
lniuntles which hus so far resulted lu
tho withholding of tho appropriation

us officially brought to tho uttentiou
of congress yostorduy by a resolution
which Mr. Boutnor of Louisiana intro-
duced calling for un investigation by
und directing tho committee on ry

to report "whether under tho
of airy statuteof tho United

States thero Is any warrant for tho
refusul of any oxccutlvo ofllcor to
perform uny act necessary to tho
execution of uny law of congresson
tho ground thut such luw, In the
opinion of Biich officer, is unconstitu-
tional; whether any power Is lodged In
uny ofllcor or can bo constitutionally
lodged elsowhero thun in tho courts,
to annul uny act or withhold uny ap-
propriation and to rojiort whetherMich
action is not In contempt of tho
authority of congressand in violation
of tho rights of tho benellcluiics und
what action should bo taken by tho
houseto vindicate its authority."

Gov. I.ovy 1'. Morton of Now York Is
a candidate for president, subject to
ltepubllcan convention. Tho other
candidatesare T. 11. Hood, William
MeKlnley and Benjamin Harrison.

Tho first statodinner of the season
at tho whlto houto that to tho cab-
inetwas given by Presidentand Mrs.
Cloveland on tho night of tho 2d Inst.
Tlio mansion was appropriatelydeco-
rated for tho occasion with a profusion
of flowers andpottedplunts, whllo lu

popular tvirL
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An KiiRlMitnun' t'nnrlnOotiSi
Loxno.v, Jan. 4. Tho opcctal cor-

respondent of the Chrontolo who is now
in Washington, sendsiho following dis-

patch:
I nm now able to speak at length

with confidenceof tho opinion In tho
highestAmerican quarters.

President Cleveland's mossngo to
eon, rcss has done several things good
und evil.

1. It hns destroyed every chnnco of
saving tho Armenians.

2. It hns given a strong impetus
toward closer ties between Great
Britain und her colonies..

11. It has enormously emphasized
tho line of cleuvnge, always existing,
but discreetly ignored, between cast
and west iu tho United States. Tho
west to-dn-y regards tho cast as prac-
tically a lurociin annex, and Now
York bankers ns allies of tho "monoy
sharks"of 1'uropo.

4. It hns rendered certain tho crea-
tion of a great American navy which
the next generation will lie almost
Irresistibly tempted to use for aggress-
ion.

5. And most important, it has, un-
less foolish words or unforseen events
bar its naturalconsequence,paved tho
way for betterfuture relations, becnuso
Americans, having experience of tho
consequence,will ccasotheir ignorant
denunciations, nnd theEnglishmenwill
learn to show much greater respectto
American national opinion, knowing
thut forco Is behind it, and will thero-for-o

refrain from provoking It by ut-
terancesand acts of veiled contempt.

Finally, tho message has rendered
possible tho uvoidiincu of even n vaster
danger, namely, the question of tho
Nicaraguacanal. An American who
would bo very near the head of tho
American army In caseof war, said to
mo: "It Is a blessing tho Venezuelan
affair has happened,becauseu specific
solution of this will point tho way to
tho samo thing over Nlcariigim, 'con-
cerningwhich otherwise the two na-
tions would certainlyhavo fought."

Olive Them n Ilrnrlii';.
Washington,Jan. 4. Tho president

has accordeda hearing to a delegation
ot the Cherokee council composed of
G. W. Benjo. K. T. Harris, Boach
Young and Joseph Smallwood, who
came to protest against tho ponding
senatebill permitting the continuance
on their lands of white squatters.

Mr. Benjo, the spokesman, told tho
president how his people had lieen
obliged to give up much of their lands
to tho whites and how they hud suffered
from tho Incoming squatters.

Tho Cherokeeshad Jeen oblige I by
tho governmentto pay the ctxts of tho
improvements made by these squatters
in return for a promise to expel them
from their lands under thutreaty pro-
visions; yet after paying S9,000 from
their treasuryto settle such claim?, it
was now proposedto utithorlu by law
tho continued presence of tho "squa-
tters.

Tho president expressedmuch inter-
est in the matter and requested tho
delegation to 6ubmit their grievances
iu writing for his consideration.

Hrui'KiT CiiiiKriituliiti'il.
Bi:i:i.in, Jan. I Kmpcror William

has telegraphed to President Kruegcr
as follows: "I express my sincere
congratulationsthat, with your own
people and without apjiealing to tho
help of frlondly powers, you have suc-
ceeded by jour energetic action
against tlio armed bands which In-

vaded your country as disturbersof
penceand havo thus been enabled to
restore peaco and safety againstat-

tacks from tho outside.
"William."

Hmjieror William had a long con-
ference yesterday morning with tho
imperial chancellor, Princo I lohcnloho.
it is supposed their consultation had
reference to recent events in tho
Transvaalrepublic.

I'ltUljurK.
PiTTSiiuitc, Pn., Jan. 3. Tho legis-

lative commltteo appointed to investi-
gate muneipal allulrs arrived hero
from Philadelphia yesterdaymorning
and began tho "Lcxowlng" of this city
nt 2 o'clock yesterdayafternoon. Tho
Investigation startedwith tho depart-
mentof public works and will bo fol-
lowed by an examination of tho affulrs
of tho mayor's department,department
of public safety, bureau of pollco and
other departments. Senator Grudy,
member of tho committee, says It Is
their intention to Visit Now York,
Chlcugo und other largo cltios to com-
pare tho management of municipal af-
fairs with those of Philadelphia.

.Mull Acrom Mexico,
Washington, Jan. .') An Import-

ant order for tho expedition of mulls
across tho Mexican boundary was
issued yesterduy by Assistant I'ost-nuiht- or

General Nelson, providing for
tho first exchango of the mulls of rail-
way ixistolllces of tho United States
and Mexico. This doesaway with tho
stopping of tlio malls at tho jiostonices
of both countries ulong tho lino and
effects a saving of twenty-fou- r hours
und moro in sonw Instances. Tho
mall allowed to pass without interfer-
ence, howover, is restricted to unreg-
isteredletters, postul cards,and period-
ical publications und all postugois re-
quired to bo pieptld In full,

Thu battleship Texas has boon or-
dered to proceed to tho Norfork navy
yard, whero tho oxtonslvo changes re-
commended by tho inspection board
will probubly bo mado.

Tho Canadian parliamentojioncd on
thu 2nd Inst. Tho session is regarded
as tho most Important slnco 1807 as
tho school quostlon Is to bo dealt with.

On tho 2d Instant tho statementof
tho condition of tho treasury hhowod
available cash of 1178,027,200; gold
reserve$02,202,208.

When a man gets up early In the
morning to drink, be laapt to spendthe
day in doing nothing elae.

The Ckrlrtlan should never complain
of bla hard fortune wnlle kt knovs
that Cnritt la hi friend.

If too wenld tench children to hat
drink, give them the tret lenwn befere
they leave the cradle.

Our meney Is not doing ua the goed
God would have It- - do ua, If it la net
doing anybody else any good.

The wan who aai not decided that
be will neyerdrink, baa more thanhalf
decided that be will drink.
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IN DENTIST'S TRADE.

rulie Teeth Supplied Where Nnttfrat
.Molars Would Answer.

"It Is not to my Interest to tell this t

the public," said a dentist to a Now
York Joiirnnl reporter yesterday, "Jml
It Is neverthelessn fact, which no Ren-

tal surgeon will undertake to gainsay,
thnt there is scarcely over any neces-
sity for a person to lose a tooth, no
mnttcr what alls It If pcoplo were
betterpoBtciL.ln this matter few would
havo artificial teeth, because j,would not have their natural teeth ex-

tracted.
While many dentists encourago th

extraction of teeth becuuso they con
make much moro money by making n

act thnn by filling or 'treating' a tooth
I do not do so. I treat people con-

scientiously, nnd, as you sec, I have n
pretty Rood trade. For Instance, if a
todth achesfor no apparentcause, the
chnnccs aro that It is what wo call a
'dead tooth.' The nerve Is dead. It
should In that casehi 'opened' that It
tho enamel covering tho bone on the
outer end should he trilled off nnd a
steel probe forced tliroiiRh the fibrous
bone nn fnr ns.tberoot if a bad odor
adheres to tho probe v hen It Is with-
drawn, that is proof ihnt tho nerve Is
dead and that the tooth Is beginning
to ulcerate. Tho n'.rve should bo ex-

tracted with a hook probe,when It will
bo seento be dark, Instead of white, IU
natural color. An nntlscptlc should be
injected into the opening thus made
with tho probe, then n demulcent, and
when it has censedto gatherpusor gas,
or to bo pnlnful, It should bo filled with
a temporary filling, nnd If nt tho end
of say eight days tho pain has not re-

turned It can bo filled permanently,
This tooth mny last for many years. It
Is tho kind of tooth which, when neg-
lected, swells a person's cheek, which

dentists hnve nt times cut
in order to got nt the scat ot the
trouble.

"Ulcerated teeth enn be treated In a
similar manner, with equally good re-

sults. ThisIs the kind of trouble whloh
Is Is mostprevalent nnd which has been
tho causo of people losing more- - tooth
than any other ailment.

"A decayed tooth that Is not painful,
If properly filled, Bhould last for years.
And oven If painful, It could bo pre-
served if treated as above nnd filled
when the pain hns beendispelled.

"People should have their teeth ex-

amined by a competent nnd conscien-
tious dentist occasionally, nnd ns soon
as a cavity is discovered it should be
filled.

"There Is scarcelya tooth that cannot
bo savedby a good dentist. It a dentist
advises you to havo a tooth extracted
and you know It Is not hopelesslygone,
no matter how pnlnful, go to another
dentist nnd tell him that you want that
tooth savednt nil hazards. Ho will save
It for you. This may not, from a mer-
cenary point of' view, bo business, but
it Is tho truth."

A NEW STORY OF GRANT.

Ilu Hill Not lime .More to l'at Than'
Nceitnl.

D. R. Garrison told a ntory to Gen.
Schoflcld at tho Dorit housewhich Illus-
trates to a certain extent the

of Gen. Grant, says tho Stf
Louis Republic. Grant was a great"
lover of horses,and while ho was pres-
ident he camo on a visit to St. Louis and
Mr. Garrison, nt that time president of
tho old Pacific road, took him out to his
farm. They startedoff In a buggy for
a drive, and after going somo distance
met nn old man going ulong on a horse.
Tho man was In his shirt sleevesnnd
wore a straw hat, but Grant recognized
him, and, stopping the buggy, ho got
out nnd, walking up to the old man,
put out hlo hand nnd said: "Hello,
Undo Hen! How aro you and tho old
woman getting nlong?"

Tho old man was Uncle Ben Sapplng-to- n.

Ho welcomed tho president nnd
said that ho was getting along very
well. He remarked that they werehap-
py as long as they had enough to cat
and a plpo and a little tobacco.

"Uncle Ben, wouldn't you Uko to bo
postmaster ot Mcramcc township?"
asked thepresident.

Uncle Bon said ho would not object
and Grant shook him by tho hand and
said: "God bless you and your wife.
Uncle Ben, I think of you often."

When Grant got hack In tho bnggy
tho tears were streaming from his eyes
and he said to Mr. Garrison: "Poor old
Undo Bon! Ho hns a big heart. I re-

member," ho said, "when I and my
wife, living In that houso over thero,
did not havo any more to eat than wo
needed, nnd old Uncle Ben would come
around to tho houseat night and leave
a basket of provisions on our doorstep.
Ho was afraid to comeand give them to
us, thinking that he would possibly
hurt our feelings. God bless bis'
memory!"

Uncle Ben was mado postmaster and
after living to a ripe old age he joined
the greatmajority andwas followed by
Graut a few years ago.

Taking Tims bjp the Forslovk.
"How's the outlook?" said Senator

Borghum,
"Very dark," replied bis trusty fol-

lower,
"Do you think we've got a chance te

hold our own?"
"Not a shadow of a chance."
"Well," ho answered, with n sigh,

"And a reporterand give him an Inter-
view about my being unable, In Justice
to myself, to longer permit my duties
as a public man to Interfere with my
private Interests." Washington Star.

A Matter of Vallanc.
"It seems to mo, Joslah," said Mrs.

Corntossel, "tbet we ain't keepIn' up
with tho tlmei."

"Never you mind, Mandy," was tho
reply; "never you mind. Tbe styles
keep a cbangln' so often an'so fast tbet
ef we Jes' stick' right wbur we nlr,
they're boun' ter come our way In tbe
courseof time, an' we'll be right In tho
swira wethout 8 efert whataemever."

Mel Tata.
"How vain yen are, KMe? Looking

at yourself in the glass."
"Vain. Aunt Knma! Me vain? Way,

I don't think myself half as good look-
ing as I roally am." Punch.

iho It Is no usetalking. Yon aro
not the nan I married. He (desMlv' :
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VICTORIA MOROSINI IS FOUND
AT LAST.

The lint Uclrai to Inaugurate the
Cuitom of Mariylng tho Coachmen
Kemod for Her Dciertlon of lllm
Never Made Known.

' ICTORIA MORO- -
slnl, daughter of
Danker O. P. Mora-sln- l,

is now living
In tho Convent ot
Sisters of St.Joseph
In Rutland, Vt.
Mrs. Ernest Hucls-kam- p

- Schilling,
wlfo of her father's
coachman, it will
bo r o mombcrcd,

sho figured as ono of the most myste-
rious disappearancestho prcs3 ot the
country has over tried to fathom. Her
elopement with Schilling on Sept. 9,
1884, her subsequent appearance as a
chorus girl and then her strango de-

parture,In what direction no ono could
say, wero successivechapters in nn al-
ways Interesting storyof metropolitan
life. Additional Interest was given to
the casefrom tho wealth and high busi-
nessstanding of Giovanni P. Moroslnl,
who wos an lntlmato friend and asso-
ciate of tho lato Jny Gould.

Tho discovery of Victoria Moroslnl Is
beyondquestion or doubt, as tho follow-
ing details will fully establish. Schill-
ing's own search for his runaway wife,
carried on as it was under great diff-
iculty, was followed by the public with
dramatic Interest. Many vol-

unteered to aid him, but sentiment and
a sense of fair play proved fcoblo
weaponsagainst money and tho social
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VICTORIA
(As Sho

prestige of Hew York's leading fam-
ilies.

The dctectlvo instinct of scores ot
personawho havo followedthis casens
Poe unsd to run down tho thread ot n
tragic mystery, lod in almost every In-

stance- to tho doorsot a clolstor. This
refuge seemedto bo tho most natural

VICTORIA MOROSINI.
(In Days Gone By.)

onefor her, and when Victoria's mother
died, Dec. 3, 1893, and and tho funeral
was delayed four days, many ot

went to the little private cbjpel
of thesistersof Charity In Mount Saint
Vlacent'a Convent, where the funeral
services wero hold, hoped to Identify
the daughterIn the crowd of praying
suns. But thesolemnday passeswith-
out a sign of her. That Victoria at-

tended the funeral there Is little doubt.
gas had been living at Rutland for
about a year, under the name of Miss
Baldwin, and was In the habit ot

her family at Rlverdale-on-tbe-Hudso- n

once or twice a year. So that
the was, ns nad been
guessed,a leallty.

The day seemedImpenetrable as the
MeroeUI's mystery when the writer en-

tered the ot Vermont, having asa
elue tke chance remark of a Massa-

chusettswoman ot fashion that shebad
see Victor la out driving with a young
lady la Vast Dorset, Vt., and that ahe
wm later seen with a sister ot the
Order et St. JessysIn Vermont. There
art la that State threeconvents ot the
order et St. Joseph.

The reception room ot the Rutland
Convent at tho left aaone entersthe
building the fiat Seer. In the rear
M at t4 watt ! a heo-reo- m where

hsrt Mw itr arcwatby the
wftW trfta arealways dressedla b!k,
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CONVENT.

&

' r
except for tho white band ncrosa their
forehead.

In tho rear to the cast Is tho nuns'
privatechapol, which has an exit to tho
east lnwn. A Btalrway leads from tho
right of tho main ontranco to tho second
floor. In tho northeastcorner of second
floor Is tho main music room, connect-
ing with other and Biiiallcr music

Tho most practiced eye would fall to
discover In tho building anything be-

yond tho simplo outfltttngs ot n convent,
With parochial school accommodations.

Thero must be at least eight pianos
in tho various music rooms, and one
of them was notably finer than tho rest.
This fact was noted as tho first break
from tho monotony which character-
izes tho institution.

Severalof tho boarders' chambersore
on tho second floor. As a rulo theso
boarders nro girls who arc there to

an education, and aro rarely over
eoventcen years of ago. Tho convent
contnlns seventeenor eighteen board-
ers at present.

It was learned later that a woman
boarder in tho convent owned tho ex-

pensive piano in tho muBlc-roo- and
that sho tnught music to both day pu-

pils and nuns. In passing back to tho
head of tho stairsa secondvlow of tho
piano disclosed a white roso dropped
at tho sldo of tho manual. It was a
muto witness of tho story of Victoria
Moroslnl's life. This piano was hers,
and tho fallen roso was nnd sho
was in tho convent a boarder nnd
nuns' teacher,and n lover of flowersnnd
children.

Victoria has not taken tho vows of a
nun. Thero Is no evidencethat sho in-

tends to. Sho Uvea at tho convent,
dressesIn black exactly like the sisters
of St. Joseph,except for tho white fore-
head band. Whllo her convent life Ib
ns plain, Isolatedand uneventful as that
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of the strictestascetic, sho Is not sub-
ject to tho disclplino of tho Institution
beyondher wish. Sho has grown some-
what stouter since tho days when sho
danced In tights with mnndollno and
song at tho Casino, whllo hor Gorman
husbandmado ?2 a day as a Sixth avo-nu-o

car conductor.
Her hair, tho glimpse of It one can

boo behind her black veil, Is still bril-
liant nnd without traco of ago or grief.

Victoria often walks out with a nun
or tho mother superior and ocaslonnlly
alone. A peculiarity of her head dress
Is thnt sho wears no covering but a
black veil. Until within a year this veil
ha3 fallen over her faco In the public
strcat, but latterly eho draws It nbout
her faco so as to completely cover her
hair. Sho usually wearscoloredglasses,
although still having perfect eyesight.

In spite of this disguise, her clear
comploxlon and nno features only show
to betteradvantage Her lifo of social
distinction Is gone, but her beauty has
not been shrouded, even b7 the nun-
nery. Her face,rediscoveredaftera de-

cade, Is as much of a mystery as her
life. It la ono of tho sweetest faces In
Rutland. There Is neitherromancenor
grief in Its regularproportions. If sho
should elect to return to New York she
would be conspicuousfor her graces In
any parlor.

It wos tho fnte of Victoria Moroslnl
to set a foolish fashion for coachman
husband". She would And after eleven
years' seclusion another foolish fas-
hionthe titled husband. The game ot
marrlago Is serious enough for tho
society girl at either extreme of the
social ladder, whether It ends In castlo
or cloister,

The Vermont home of this orphan of
the world has a natural setting worthy
of any ducal palace. Sho can seefrom
her convent window Mount Kllllngton,
(Where Victoria Moroslnl is hiding.)
4,300 feet above the sea,with Pico and
Shrewsbury as its mountain outports to
the east. The Taconlc range, with here
andthere outcropplngs of marble, shuts
out the Champlaln waters to the west.
The convent standsnot far from Otter
Creek, and Victoria Is frequently seen
of a pleasantday strolling with ehll-drs- n

or nunsaleagthe valley road.
Life at St, Joseph'sConvent Is a sim-

ple and somewhat rigorous routine of
work and prayer, extending from day-
break until B.3A In the evening, whoa
all lights In the building are put out.
The nunsrise at S.39 a. m., go to prayers
at , mass at 7 and breakfastat T.M.
These boarders who are et age. tld
enough to take eare of themslvx do

i
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not cat wltli thonuns unless they
ehooaoto. Thoy can havoprlvato tables
and such food ns Uioy may order. Vic-
toria hns a tablo by herself, but sho
often dines with the Mother Superior.

Tho nuns do chnmbcrwork from 7.30
to 8.30, nnd tho time until 9 Is spentIn
preparations for school, which con-
tinues from 9 until noon. Tho dinner
hour Is from 12 to 1, and ncliool again
from 1 until cither 3 or 4, when all tho
nuns walk out with tho children. They
somotlracstako boardersor children out
shopping; the smaller ones play on tho
convent lawn; tho older ones walk, In
pleasant weather, along the Otter Creek
road from Center Rutland to Haven's
Uolllng Springs.

Tho evening schedule Is not qulto ns
barrenof relieving Incident. After sup-
per, at C, and prayers in the chapel, at
7, comes,usually, a play hour for tho
children, when music nnd gamesnro in
order. Victorln Is often at tho piano In
tho evening, nnd showsa marked fond- -

ST. JOSEPH'S CONVENT.
ncs.s for children. At 9.30 tho convent
la dark and quiet.

A dull life, to bo sure, for a young
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woman of so many accomplishments.
More to hor liking, tho world might
nay, would be that pleasing plcturo ol
FatherMoroslnl and hisdaughter Julia
at tho Horse Show, which attractedthe
attentionof tho throng a few days ago.
Dut tho world Is wrong, Victoria, to all
appearances,Is nhero sho is the hap-
piest.

WIDOW TOWNSEND IS 90.
The Olclrtt Woman In Tno lowm, nl

Iter Year Sit Mshtly.
Mrs. Harriet Byron Townsend, tho

oldest woman in tho towns of Hemp-
stead and Oyster Day, celebrated the
99th anniversaryof her birth recently.
Mrs. Townsendhas beenmarried twice,
and until tho death of her tecond hus-
band,six years ago, sheattended to her
home duties unassisted. She is rigorous

physically and mentally, but her
sight Is Impaired. Mrs. Townsendwas
born In Locust Valley on Nov. 20, 1790.
Her father was John Seaman. Hor
earliest suitor was Adonljoh Hicks,
whom Harriet married when she was
20 years old. Flvo years later Hicks
dlcd.Icaving his wife with two children.
Walter H. Townsond of Glen Cove mar-
ried tho widow In 1823. Mr. Townsend
lived to tho ago of 92, dying six years
ngo. At tho family celebration on
Tucsdny five generations wero present
In tho personsof Mrs. Townsond, Mrs.
Henry Thurston, Mrs. ChnunccyCombs,
Mm. William Matthews, and her two
children.

CIRL IN A TRANCE.
Went to Sleep Homo Iu it Ago anil In

Still t'omiilo.o.
Miss Jessie Wiley, 22 years old, ol

Now Brunswick, who cameto New York
tho other day to visit friends, hns fallen
Into a trancollko sleep, nnd no ono has
beennblo to awaken her. Sho was In-
tending to spend Thanksgiving with
friends, and nrrhed thero on Wednes-
day afternoon. She was tired nnd went
to bod almost at once. At supper tlmi
her friends tried to awaken imp nnd
falling, becamo alarmed and sent for
ur. i' crgusonor ogden avenueaiid High
Bridge road. Ho tried his best to
nrouso her, and worked with her all
night, but with no better successthan
tho fnmlly had had. Tho next day she
was removedto Fordtam Hospital, and
later Dr. Scott of thnt hospital had her
taken to tho homo of other friends ol
hor's lu Powell placf. She Is still thero

During tho time between when she
was taken thero ufld last week three oi
four more physicians havebeenattend-
ing her, and trey have tried every
means they know of to arouse Mls
Wiley, from stickingpins Into her flesh
to giving her shocks with an electric
battery. They havo succeededupon sov--
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JESSIEWILEY,
eral occasions In getting her enough
aroused to murmur a word or two, but
then shefalls back Into tho somedeath-
like sleep.

MUcr Pardee'sCruihlng Lots.
Charles Pardee of Wntertown, N. Y.,

who committed suicide the other even-
ing near Great Bend, a few miles from
that city, was a bachelor miser, said
to have been worth over $100,000, of
which 150,000 Is In real estateat Den-
ver. Ho was 76 yoars old. Tho deed
was doneby cutting bis throat,and the
Immediate cause was tho failure cf a
man to whom he bad loaned$3,300with-
out security. He was n carpenter by
trade, Working hard and living In a
miserly way, he accumulated consider-
able money. When 40 yearsold he was
obliged to quit his trade by cataracts
forming on his eyes, Ho becamea
money lender. He lived In a hut till
two years ago, when It burned to the
ground, and Pardee narrowly escaped
death. He slept In the police stationat
vVatertowa the nest night rather than
pay for lodging at a hotel. He was at
thehomo ofBmory Poaaock,nearGreat
Bead, when he committed suicide. He
had stoppedat the houseafter learning
that his creditor'sproperty was In ths
handsof an assignee.' Tho family wsat
to church, leaving him alone, returning
to Ind him lying 'en the iedr with ala
throat cut from ear to ear,
kails hi the bleed by hte tide.
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NOTES OF SCIENCE.

SOME CURRENT INVENTIONS
AND DISCOVERIES.

Tlin l'lrt I.lfflit llouio An i:iettrlo
Heater ForHomo Amusement Hafn
unci Hlmplo Well Digging A Long
Felt Want.

N a recent article
by W. J. Hardy, en-

titled "History of
Lighthouses," ho
states that Win-Stanl-

was tho first
to construct n tower
on tho Eddystono
rock, and tho end
of tho first Eddy-ston- e

llghthouso
and Its engineer

nro well known. Shortly after tho de-

struction of tho Winstanley tower, an-
other Btructuro was built by John Ilud-yar- d

at tho Instigation of a London
merchant named John Lovett. Rud-yard- 's

lighthouse was allko doomed to
destruction; but this time by fire. John
Smcaton'slighthouse, which In tho mld-dl- o

of tho last century took tho place of
tho two buildings, wasdestined
to bo more enduring. Unllko Its prede-
cessors, It was built of stone hugo
blocks dovctnlled ono In to tho other
and was In use until 1S77, when the
rock on which tho structuro stood was
found to bo Insecure. Tho present
llghthouso was constructed by Sir
James Douglas, who also Invented tho
lamp-burn-er that gives n light equal to
a mlllon candles 0,000 times more
powerful than the light of Smcaton's
tower. Sometimes tho keepers ran
short of food, and a caso Is recorded
whero ono of tho men died, nnd for
nearly four months hiscompanionlived
alone with tho dead body.

Sufo nml Minplo Well-Diggin-

A farmer who had experienced no
little trouble in getting a well dug, be-
causeof the softnessof tho soil and tho
danger of caving, has tried a plan that
not only works admirably, but Is abso-
lutely safe, and can bo carried on by
tho veriest greenhorn in existence.Any
man wild knows enoughto wield a pick
and shovel can, under intelligent di-

rection, mnkea successof well-diggin- g.

A section of sower plpo about five feet
In diameter was set upon tho ground
nnd over Into thl3 tho workmen
climbed. A derrick with pulleys nnd
hoisting nppllnnccs was rigged over
this pipe. Tho workmen shoveled the
earth Into buckets, which were drawn
up nnd emptied on the outside. When
tho hole was aa largo as the pipe, the
earth was scrapedout to allow tho pipe
to settle. This was kept up until ono
section was somo distnnco below the
surfaco of tho ground; then another
section was added. The weight ot this,
and tho constant jarring assisted In
carrying the plpo down Into tho earth
as tho soil below was removed.A quick-
sand that given serious troublo to wcll-'dtgge- rs

In tho neighborhood was
reached,and lu the most surprisingly
short tlmo the plpo settled through It
and struck torrn-flrm- n. Then the quick-
sand was balled out and tho work went
on. Of course, moro less of tho quick-
sand worked In from tho bottom, but
by careful management no special

was experienced. A ledge of
rock was struck, and this was drilled
through In the usual fashion, blasting
being out of the question,as that would
shattertho pipe. The well when finished
was over forty feet deep, and the pipe
was anchoied upon a flat, sandstone
base. After a few days It was pumped
out, and only a fow buckctfuls of sand
wero found In tho bottom. After two
or three pumplngs tho well was entire-
ly cleared, nnd the supply of delicious
water was unfailing.

Illryrlo Notci.
It Is said by an observer, who has

nado tho subject ono ot careful study,
that tho bicycle faco Is causedby dis-
comfort In tho saddle,and that certain
commondiseasesproducetho samocon-
tortions ot countenance. It Is a notable
fact tho most pronounced victims of
bicycle faco aro thoso who stoop In their
saddles,and who wrltho nnd squirm In
their efforts to bo comfortable Tho
present faulty saddle is also responsi-
ble for much of tho troublo with tho
arms that has been complained of. In
attemptingto sit comfortably, tho rider
strives to dlvldo his weight betweenthe
pedaband tho handle-bar- s. The result
Is ton ga?at tension on the musclesot
tin Alius, and consequent serious, if
not lrropnrable, Injury.

To ascertain thogearing of a bicycle
the following directions nro given by
an expert: Multiply tho diameter of
tho rear wheel by the number of tcoth
In largo sprocket. Divide by tho num-
ber of teeth In small sprocket, and tho
quotient Is tho gear of tho cycle. For
example:

28 rear wheel.
18 large sprocket.

224
28

Small sprocket, 8 ) C04

63 gear ot wheel.

For Home Anatement.
A very pretty amusement, with a

very pretty effect, may be found la
decorating candles. Tho oporatlon does
not roquiro any special skill pn your

ft) Yr

part, fcr It Is wholly mechanical. It Is
necessary,only, that you follow the di-

rections carefully:
Take a sheet of paper oa which Is

printedsomeaeattgure or design, and
roll the paper tlatly areuadtho aaadle,
the picture aid aeat to the wax, or
tallow, of whteh the candle la made.
Then run a lighted matsaaulokly aver
the backat ins paper waoro thepicture
touch's tho eandle, aad you will And
that all the parts of tho design aa.ro
beea transferredto the saadlela g.y
tea title, :

The thlpaer the paper,'aadthe more
1 VJ .p -- " m:tr'

' ' - t i f r

recently the printing has been done,
tho better you will succeed. Of counw
jou must Bclect t plcturo thnt In not
larger than tho circumference of tho
candlo; oni half that slzo would bo bet-
ter.

Tho accompanyingIllustration shows
how tlit urk is done.

An l.lertrlc IlcHler.
All tho electric enorgy absorbed by

any electric heater is converted into
heat units, and It hns, In consequence,
been assumed by many that electric
heaters aro of necessity of equal effi-

ciency, but this is not tho case. It is
not sufficient merely to create heat, but
alsfi to utilize It to the best advantage,
and In order to do this It Is Imperative
that tho heat should bo distributed and
circulated whore It Is needed andas fast
as It Is generated. No other electric
heater, It Is claimed, ha3 heretoforo
been constructed that will do this. In
other heaters, It Is said, a largo propor-
tion of tho heat producedhas beennon-
effective for nny useful purposeowing
to lack ot proper distribution, as most
of tho air current passes around tho
colls, leaving the heatdormant, and the
case of such heaters nbsorbsa large
quantity of heat, so much so that In
some Instances fire hns beencaused.
Such uinclilues require from six to
twelvo amperes at 500 olts to suff-
iciently warm tho car.

In the heaterhcie Illustrated, a con--

rlllL fcj22J p

tinual circulation of air Is maintained.
All the air passesthrough the colls, and
nil tho heat generated Is carried off and
distributed Into tho body of the car, tho
caseof tho heater lemalnlng perfectly
cool. It Is claimed that thero Is abso-
lutely no waste, and consequently that
a much higher degree of efficiency la
obtained than has hlthcito been prac
tlcable. Philadelphia Times.

I'lpjulbllltlcB In n Ton ot Coot.
A student of thing.

has made the following interesting cal-

culations: "From n fclnglo ton of or-

dinary gas-co-al there may bo produced
1,500 poundsof coke, 20 gallons of amm-

onia-water nnd 140 pounds of coal
tar. Moro curious still, It Is found that
bj destructive distillation the coal-ta- r
will yield nearly 70 pounds of pitch,
17 pounds of creosote, 14 pounds of
henvvoils. 9 2 noundsof nnnhtha e- -

low, C 3-- poundsof naphthaline, i 4 ,

poundsof nnphthol, 2 4 poundsof sol-

vent naphthn, 1 2 pounds of phenol, 1
C poundsot nurlne, 1 poundscadi

of benzineand aniline, 77-1- of a pound
of toluldlne, of a pound of

and 9-- of a pound of toluene.

A Itnllrciul I'nilcr Watpr.
A railroad through the sea Is to 1

built between Brighton and Rotting-dea- n,

tho rails being so near low-wat- er

mark that they will bo submergedtho
greater part of tho time. Thero aro
four rails, tho outsideonesbeing eight
een feet apart, fastened to concrete)
blocks mortised In bed rock. On these
four-wheel- trucks will run support--
Ing twelve-Inc- h steel tubo3, insldo
which aro tho shafts that propel tho'
wheels. The tubes rlso twenty-thre-e

feet abovo tho rails supporting tho car, J

which has a deck 40x22 feet. Tho mo- -

tlvo power will bo electricity convened
by tho trolley system.

A I.ong-l'e- lt Want.
A foreign Idea which might bo ndopt-o-d

with greatbenefit by railroad men In
this country, Is tho useof a ftrcless loco-
motive In long tunnels. Tho power con-
sists of a receiver chnrged with warm
water at a pressureof about 227 pounds
to the square Inch. Tho water Is re-

heated at suitable Intervals and is con-
densedafter being usedin the cylinders.
Tho condcXiser of 1151 tubes represents
a coaling surfaco of 538 squaro feet.

. A IJirgo Diamond.
. Tho great black diamond which was
found two years ago in South Africa
la tho largest stono of its kind in the
world. Its weight was 970 carats. It
Is black, therefore not suitable for or-

nament, but is of great valuo in tho
nrts. Tho stono is valued at from thirty
to forty thousand dollars.

Tho Wolf nnd tho I.aml.
A wolf, meeting n lamb astray from

tho fold, resolved not to lay violent
hands on him, but to find somo plea
which should justify to tho lamb him-
self his right to cat htm. Ho then ad-

dressed him: "Sirrah, last year you
called me a damphool!" Tho lamb then
bleated pitifully and exclaimed: "In-
deed I was not born Inst year; I am an
honestlnjun spring lamb." Tho wolf
then said: "You would havocalled me
a damphool it you had been born!"
"No, good sir," replied tho lamb, "I al-

ways go to Sunday-school- ." The wolf
laughed and exclaimed: "Well, It I let
you go now you will bo sure to call me
a damphool," so he seizedtho lamb and
dined heartily, without green peas or
mint sauce.

Moral: Anyone who will stand and
argue with a hungry wolf, Instead of
calling tho police and making a bee-lin-o

for tho next county, has a bad caso of
brain fever. Truth.

Beaton Hat Two Uendera.
Mrs. Strongmlnd Men think the;

aro good reasoners,and yot every man
Judgesall women by his wife.

Mr. S. Women don't reason that
way.

"I should say not."
"No, Indeed, Every woman Judges

her husband by the worst things she
hears about other women's husbands."

New York Weekly.

w f BeU UaabrelU. '
The proper way to roll an umbrella

Is to tako hold vt the oads of the ribs
and the attek with the samehand, aad
heM them tightly oaoagh to preveat
their betactwisted while the covaalnc
is natal twirled areuadwith the other

About the ftw end of the relgaVot
OJtarles I it was customary to ba
rasaa performed la My4e part. i

HABIT IS SPHEADING.

r'f'IllamnHawiisBBSLs rv ilmVammJ
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A STEADILY INCREASING DC- -
MAND FOR COCAINE.

Cain Where It Ha Cnuird Heath A
Flno Servant, nut nn Ugly Matter
All Overdone Cause L'liconsclnnmeis
and PosnlMy Deatli.

HE cocainehabit Is
spreading. Ever
slnco the peculiar,

paln-allajin- g prop-
erties of this drug
became generally
known, n fow
years ngo, It has
been in steadily In-

creasing demand,
until y tho

:ilo of tho tncdl- -
clno nlono brings a neat profit to
tho dealer. In New York, which
Is a city of nerves, It has proved
to bo an especial favorite, says the
World of that city.

Ordlnnrlly druggists will not sell a
solution of cocainestronger than 10 per
cent without a doctor's prescription.
And thero Is excellent reason for this
precaution. Cocaine Is a flno servant,
but a very ugly master, In which respect
it Is much Hko opium and morphine. Tt
Is frequently applied externally for the a
relief of toothachennd neuralgia, and in
this way It cannot do much damage.
But when taken internally it may work
serious conboquences. Tho effects ot
an overdoseof the 10 per cent solution
of tho hydrochlurato of cocaine (the
solution usually sold In drug stores)aro
as follows: Tho patient suffers imme-
diately from crt!go, and then epileptic
convulsions; tho teeth nro firini
clinched, and tho faco and lips become
bloodies,;. There Is apparently no suf-
fering, aa the brain becomesnumb and
tho patient losesconsciousness. If the
dose In sufficiently large death will en-

sue. There arc numerousrecordedcases
of fatsl poisoning by cocaine. Among
theso are the caseof a woman of seve-

nty-one years of age, who died flvo
hours after tho biibcutancou3injection
of two-thir- of a grain; nnd the case
of a man in whom tho Injection of one
ard one-thir- d grains was followed by a
fatal result. Ono caseIs also on record
whero death occurred In a female after
threo grains and a half had been ad-

ministered hypodermically. It is stat-
ed that a man died almost Immediately
aftcd swallowing twenty-tw-o grains.

The first published case was that of
a man to whom was given by mistako
twenty grains. Ho died In an hour. A
fatal casealso occurred In Russia from
a dose of twenty-tw- o grains. A melan-
choly Interest attached to this case,a3
tho surgeon who In mistako prescribed
this overdose immediately afterwards
committed suicide. Somo remarkable
recoveries havebeeneffectedafter very
largo doses taken Into the stomach.
Tho most notable casoot tho kind was
that of a man who swallowed forty-si- x

grains and recovered. On tho other
hand, serious symptoms of poisoning
havo been occasionedby tho hypoder-
mic administration of such doses as
tho seventhof a grain and lessthanhalf
a grain. Thero is ono interestingcaso
on record of a girl to whom th

of a grain was given subcuta-ncousl- y.

Alarming symptoms followed,
and grave fears wero entertainedfor
tho patient'ssafety, but shoeventually
recovered. On another occasion ono

th of a grain applied to tho
eye of a patient aged fourteen years
causedsymptoms of poisoning. From
an examination andcomparison of nil
tho records obtainable, Dr. O. H. Gar-
land, an English physician, has como
to tho conclusion that tho fatal doso of
cocalno Is about fifteen grains. He
states, however, that "in tho present
stato of our knowledge, it is practically
Impossible to cay what Is tho smallest
doso that will producofatal results, see-
ing that a doseot two-thir- of a grain
has caused death, and so minuto a
doso as a hundredth of a grain has
given rise to symptoms g

life." Physicians agree that tho pres-
ent habit of "self-dosin- Is particular-
ly harmful when tho patient begins to
treat himself with cocaine. Tho notion
appears to havo gono abroad that the
3tuff Is quite harmless, and Is a cure
for all pains. It certainlypossesses

powers In deadening nerve
sensations,and It has been invaluable
In surgery. That It Is not harmless,
however, Is quite evident, nnd tho diffi-
culty Is that no two patients seem to
bo affected in tho samo wny.

FRENCH AUCTIONS.
Lighting Candlo When Anything If

lut Up for Sale.
Tho French mode of conducting auc-

tions Is rathercurious. In salesot Im-

portance the affair Is placed in the
handsof anotary, who, for the tlmo be-

ing, becomesan autlonecr. Tho auc-
tioneer isprovided with a small number
ot wax tapers, each capablo ot burning
about flvo minutes. As soonas a bid is
mado one of thesetapers Is placed In
full view ot tho Interested parties, and
lighted. If, before it expires, another
bid Is offered, it Is Immediately extin-
guished,anda fresh taperplaced in its
stead, and so on until one flickers and
dies out Itself, when the last bid be-

comes irrevocable. This clmple plan
prevents all contention among rival bid-
ders and affords a reasonable time for
reflection before making a higheroffer
than the ono preceding. By this means,
too, theauctioneer Is prerentedfrom ex-
orcising undue InfluenceUpon the bid-der- s,

or hastily accepting the bid of a
favorite.

A DlSertnee ef Oplalon,
"Aha!" said Mrs. Strongmlnd, asshe

and herhusbandsat in one ot the Paris
cafes listening to the band. "See thero

there Is a woman playing la that or-
chestra. 8 Is gradually getting her
rights here in France, anyhow."

"Think so?" laughed Mr, Strongmlnd.
"I don't. ThatwomanIs playing second
nddle."

Me Meed et It.
Physician And yen hare felt this

way for several days? H'm! list me
seeyour tongue.

Patient It's no aas,doctor; m league
caa tell how I suffer. lesion Tran-
script.
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MISTAKEN IDENTITY.

There Wm it Vint Difference In the)
Two ennui.

Tho other day at Montezuma, while
two citizens wero conversing aVjtha
depot, n negro approached and ad-
dressedono of them as follows:

"Kurncl, I h'ar yo' wants to git a man
out on do plantnshun."

"Yes, I want a man out there," re-
plied tho colonelas he lookedtho negro
over. "Seems to me 1'vo seenyou bo-for-e!"

"Reckon not, Bah. I'zo new roun
here."

"Dut I'm sure 1'vo Been you some-
where. Let's see. I was over at Perrz
tho other day."

"Yes, sah, yo' was obcr to Perry."
"And while thero I called at tho Jail.'
"Yes, sah, yo' called at do Jail. De-

lias got a powerful nice Jail obert
Perry."

"And while at tho Jail I saw a colored
man who was serving a sentenco for
stealing a hog."

"No doubt of it, kurncl. Yes, yo' duu
saw a cull'd pusbonright in dat Jail at
Perry."

"And you nro tho man," said tho
colonel ns he laid ht3 hand on tho
negro'sshoulder.

"Jes so, kurncl Jos' so. I was right
In datJail at Perry, an' I dun 'members
of seeln' yo' pass along. Curious what

mem'ry somo white folks has In their
heads!"

"Dut you don't supposoI wanta man
who has beenIn Jail for stealing,do
you?" exclaimed thecolonel.

"No, sah no, sah. Of co'scyo' don't.
Dat's what I'zo hero to dlsplaln about.
Yo' got It all wrong 'bout dat hog, kur-
ncl. Do pusson who dun stolo do hojc
was asleep when yo' called. I wasn't
In dat Jail for stealtn' no hog. I'ze no
such man as dat."

"Then what wereyou In for?"
"Why, dey said demtwo bagscr cot-

ton seed mealwhat dey found In my,
cart was tooken from de depo'."

"Oh, I see. Well, what's tho differ-
ence?"

"What's the difference? Heapso dif-

ference, sah. On do ono hand, I'zo
loadin' up a bar'l o' salt arter dark, an
dem bags Jes' tumbled Into my cart
whllo my back wuz turned. On do od-

der hand, a pussongoesout by daylight
and runs a hog aroun' do woods for
obcr two hours before hecotchesa hind
leg. 'Scuscme,kurncl, I did reckon I'd
Hko to work on yo' plantashun,but if
yo' am do sort o' man who can't seodo
difference between a pusson restln in
Jail to obleegedo Jury an' beln' sentto
Jail for stcalln' a hog I couldn't trust
my reputashun In yo' hands. Good
mawnln', kurncl, good mawnln!" Ex.

THEOSOPHY AN OPIUM DREAM.

A Hevcrcnd Ilencgiido Say" It Camo
from a Drug-ruddle- d Ilrnln.

The Rev. J. Henry Wlggln, formerly;
an ofllcer In tho original Theosophlcal
society established in New York in
1875, has exploded a bombshell, so to
say, In tho tanks of tho Boston theo-sophls- ts.

"My Investigations In the-osop-hy

resulted in disappointment," ho
says. "I approachedthe subject as an
unbiased seeker after truth. I was
open to conviction, and held my judg-
ment In suspense. Thero was nothing
on which to ground a faith, and."affer
my return to Boston I asked that my,
namo bo dropped from tho membership
of tho New York society."

Mr. Wlggln discredits tho claim to
a vcncrablo Oriental origin which Is
advanced by tho American adherents
of tho faith. Ho characterizes Mme.
Blavatsky ns a fraud, and ho calls Col.
Olcott, presidentof tho European and
Asiatic branch, a dupe. Ho says that
tho theory advancedby Mme. Blavatsky
rests tho entlro faith "on tho sinking
sands of an opium befoggedbrain."

One Woman'! Toner.
As a matter of fact English sover-

eigns havo rarely takenanyactlvo part
in politics slnco Georgo III.'s tlmo but
they still could do somo very astonish-
ing things It they chose. The queen
could dismissevery Tommy Atkins In
tho army, from tho commander-ic-chl- et

to tho youngest drummer boy. Sho
could disband the navy in tho same
way and sell all tho ships, storesand
arsenalato the first customer thatcoma
along. Acting entirely on her
own responsibility, sho could declare
wnr agalnBt any foreign country or
mako a presentto any foreign power
of any part of tho cmplte. Sho could
make every man, woman and child In
England, Scotland and Ireland a peer
of tho realm, with the right, in tho case
ot tho males who aro of age, to a seat
In tho house ot lords. With a single
word sho could dismiss any govern-
ment that happenedto bo In power and
could, It Ib believed, pardon and liber-at- o

all tho criminals In our jails.
Thesoare afew ot tho things tho queen
could do If sho liked; but It Is not nec-
essary to say that her majesty never
acts In mattersot stato excepton tho
advice ot tho government for the time
being. Now York Recorder.

Bicycle and Baggafeaaea.
"Bicycles areworrying the life ant

baggagemennowadays," said Alfred
Hasmer, of Denver, recently,"especlal--x
ly when the owners neglect to handup
a tip. On the Denver and Rio Grande,
for Instance, there were checked dur-
ing July 1,664 wheels, or an average ef
over fifty-thr- ee dally. If they had
brought a quarter each Into the peck-et- a

of the baggagemea who handled
and watched them, or eye it tho com-
pany had collected a fee for tho trans-
portation service, there would have)
been some satisfaction, but for the
road to.carry Its little wiad-iaSato- d

competitor for aothtaghurts tho trata-me-n
like fury. As a wheel might aar,

'This makes Baggagemeapaeumatteal-l-y
tired.'

Caesar'sMistake.
JuliusCaesarwasatalam .toll

wita a very wrinkled, seamy
aaace.His foreheadwas breadaadfait
of small wriaktea, ate eyes
large hut deseribed aa
bright aadoutek. His aeonwaaof
thaat usual owe aad ate'ohto fast
praUaoat. it Leateateka-Besaasfat-

m, afaiM fc Tf in pniB .
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SUES A VANDKBBILT.

BARONESS DE DERZSENYI HA3
MADE CRAVE CHARGES.

It Wi Intended n n Weddlna Cllft for
the Duehem if MHrlhorough nnil
Seemi to llntn lot l.ot In tho In-
citement of the Weddlnc

ARONESS Blancho
K ..: 1 do Dcrzscnyl. of

stmMir Austria, Una
.tfW&Vr. St, .brought suit5BMiaL against Mrs. Alva

E. V a n il c rbllt.
mother of. tho
Duchess of Marl-
borough,TO for ?300
with Interest from
Oct. 26 last, for the
loss of u small an-

tique- known as the "Tantalus Cup."
Tho action Is brought through Lawyer
Julius Lohmanu, of New York, and the
papershave beenserved upon Col. Jay,
.who representsMrs. Vandorbllt.

Tho Daroness came to this country
from Franco about nine months ago.
Sho Is a very handsomowoman, about
twenty-flv-o years old. Upon her ar-
rival from Paris she went to tho Wal-
dorf, where sho occupied a sulto of
rooms for some months. After that sho
moved to private apartmentson Fifth
avenue. Sho sailed for Paris last
month.

When the Daronesscameshebrought
valuable brlc-a-bra- c, paintings and
Japaneso and Chinese curios which
wero said to bo worth la tho neigh--

$4fm2p&--tsiVr'BB7 I J,'mmm ,m
VHHM.rate"vr t k
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BARONESS DE BERZSENYI.
(Who accusesMrs. Vanderbllt.)

borhood of $10,000. Among these wa3
the famous Tantaluscup.

According to tho affidavit on file In
the suit Mrs. Vanlerbllt was looking
about for suitable wedding presentsfor
her daughter, Corisuelo, and sho asked
a mutual friend to have tho Baroness
send to her Jnpajesp,Chinese and

jurlqa.J.'ilfiludlng the famous cup,
to the Hotel Savoy for Inspection. Mrs.
Vanderbllt was living at that hotel at
the time. Tho curios and thecup, It Is
said, were later taken to Mr3. Vander-bllt- 's

homo on Madison avenue. The
Baroness was inclined to sell the cup
and tho otherarticles. Tho day before
tho wedding of Mrs. Vandcrbllt's
daughterto tho Duko of Marlborough

sent to Mrs. Vanderbllt
yaskln?whether sho intended to pur- -

chaseher curios and thoTantalvu cup.
In hercomplaint theBaronesssaysthat
all the curfos were returned to her with
the exception of tho cup, which she
valued at $300. It Is stated that tho cup
Vu3 lost.

Of its value the complaint says "that
the cup, owing to its historical and
mythological value, Its cxquislto work-
manship, oddity, and, moreover, owing
to tho fact that there are but fev of tho
kind and quality In existence, was
reasonably worth 5300." It Is klso set
forth by reason of tho Intrinsic value
and cxqulsito workmanship, fragility
and delicacy of tho above-mention-

brlc-a-bra- c, great caro and attention
Is given to tho articles by peoplo
who possessthem, so much so that It 13

a common practlco to keep them In
plush-llnc- d cabinets, which are seldom
opened. Safes,It Is alleged,are keptby
persons who possessvaluable brlc-a-bra- c,

and such articles as thesesent to
Mrs. Vanderbllt by the Baroness are
kept In such safesuntil someoccasion

m

V

351..

occurs when It 13 desired to display
them.

Tho Baronessalleges that It was Mrs.
,. . Vandcrbllt's Intention to purchasa tho

cup and theother brlc-a-br- as a pres-
ent to her daughter, Consuelo, that tho
good3 wero delivered to the Duko's
raother-ln-la-w In good condition, and
that shoagreed to tako good and propor
caro and to return the same If sho did
not desire to purchase them.

Speaking of the failure of Mrs. Van-
derbllt to return the Tantalus cup, tho
complaint says that Mrs. Vanderbllt
did not take duo and proper caro of tho
cup, nor would when she was so re-
quested,nor at any time beforeor after-
wards, redollvcr the same to the Baron-
ess, but on the contrary took such bad
care thereof that by and through tho
carelessness.negligence and Improper
conduct of Mrs. Vanderbllt, tho cup

.',:

MRS. ALVA E. VANDERBILT.
(Accused of Making Away with the

TantalusCup.)
becameand was broken, stolen or lost.

"Before bringing this action against
Jin. Vanderbllt," said Lawyer Lek-ism-b

to thewriter, "I uotlSed Col. Jay.
Mrs. VMderbllt'a eeuasel. He toU tte
tbt ( this easeMrs. Vaiderbllt wu
g4f ft bailee 1 law wlthent coasldera-tt-a; tlMt tb cup eeuld not be
mM. CM. tlftf aeia ttf that his client

has) M eon t law fer a salt of das- -

I see:tea otberwty, especially
it M me gru vaiue oc iae

IWaliH ettp. The BureKH hasaall4
far Ffftawe, but I expvet her here, te a

gfffffffgLi I M

gHJtt, I Mte

VERITABLE .VWffl AN VAMPIRE.

He Stmnctp Cnttlo with lilt Naked
HuiuK "

The cattlo men on the ranges wo3t of ,

Pierre, S. D., tell a ghastly story of a.

madman, who for sotuo time past hn3
'

becnroamlncnvor thn reservation. 1111.- ! I

ing cattlo with his naked hands to suck
their blood, and In somecnse3 oven at-
tacking men. No one seems to know
whu mo man is, nor now long no has
been wandering about the ranges. Ho!
was first Been some four or flvo weeks
ago. Repeated attempts havo been
mado to capture him, but thus far with- -'

out success.
Ho Is said to labor under thehallucl- -'

nntlon that he is a vampire. How ho1
manageswithout a weaponof any kind
to kill fho cattlo on which ho lives is a
mystery. When found nftnr he hasleft
them tho nnlnials appearto havo been'

seizedby tho heads,borno to tho ground
uy main strengthand torn to piecesby
the tooth and nnlls of tho lunatic.

Jack Lewis, a cowboy on ono of tho
ranches about midway between Plerro
and tho Black Hills, is tho hero of tho
mo3t exciting ndventure with the mad-
man yet reported, it was nenrly a fort-
night ago. Lewis had been outfor sev-
eral days with a party on tho rango and
about G o'clock In tho evening ho wan-
dered away from his companions and
dismounted for a few momenta. As ho
stood by his horse he was suddenly
struck from behind nnd hurled to

and nearly strangled by tho
maniac. Ho struggled furiously but
was unable to reach his weapon,while
uis assailantfrothed at tho mouth and
mado oery effort to seize the cowboy
by tho throatwith his teeth.

Such wouderful strengthdid ho dis
play that Lowls was nearly over-- ;
poweredand would doubtlesshavo been
killed had not his friends, attractedby
his cries, arrived In time to rescuohim.
The mad man ilew when he saw this re-

inforcement coming, ann although pur-
sued by several men on fast horses,ho
contrived to elude them In tho dusk and
mado hisescape. Lewis was quito bad-
ly torn about the faco and neckby the
man's teeth, and received a shock from
which he has not yet fully recovered.

HER BALLOON SLEEVES
They l'rowil ".lint the 1!i!iir" for

tho Cnl(pni )lllrr.
Mrs. Margaret Morrison, a preposses-

sing oung widow, whose father 13 a
prosperousfarmer living near Port An
geles,was arrested at PonTownsend,

'

wasn.. trie ouier uay uy uie customs
officials and olnrged with smuggling
opium Into this country. Opium valued
at $100 was found concealed abouther
wearing apparel. Shewas accompanied
by h?r twelc-yar-ol- d daughter, on
whoso person four pound of opium
were discovered. While coming across
from Victoria ih Inspector Imagine I
her figure wis unusually plump, and
upon inspection five tins of tl.e drug
wero found Ingeniously secretedIn her
balloon sleeves At tho Custom House
shefainted ard went Into hysteria,and
requested that her daughter be sont
outside Into the open air. Hardly had
her child reached the sidewalk when
shobeganrunningnnd crying, throwing
dozensof can3 of opium Into vacant lot3,
Later Mrs. Morrison, in consideration';
of similar chargesnot being presented
against her daughtor, pleaded guilty.
and Is detained in prbon. Th ofllcen
claim tho woman has been ngularly

j
I

MRS. MARGARET MORRISON,
engaged for several months in smug
gllng opium for a Chinosefirm.

The the Calf. for largo they
calf, a and young lady Ordinarily,

wero principal In for maids
of tho

cuffs tied with bows gray
near young

along ono afternoon, when they came '

to tho a hill, which offereda flno
opportunity for a Accordingly

young lady's went up on tho
rests, nnd tho wheel utJlHoil fnr nn nn.
tmmmillflil Antloa ilnivn !. tn.1l..
The coastwas clear, with tho exception

a calf standing inoffensively In the
road about half way down tho hill. Had
It been a mouse,In all probability tho
fair cyclist would at onco dis-
mounted andgono around by another
route, or stopped into some hoiio for
tsslstanco, being only a harmless
calf, that would In probability make
room onco at tho of tho
young and her wheel, latter
kept steadily on. The calf, however,
apparently had different views con-
cerning tho right way, and calmly
stood his ground. Tho wheel had now
gained quite nn Impetus, and
the efforts its rider it struck
the astonishedcalf with a vim, and In
somo unaccountablomanner the young

brought up on her hands and
knees,with ber head betweentho calf's
hind legs. This was too much for
latter,aswell as for tho fair nnd
he moved off In double-quic- k tlrao,
leaving wheel and its owner to re-
organize and continue.

Ann Ilemalu Torpid All Whiter.
Peoploof almost all nations have be-

lieved that ants lay up food for win-
ter. The fact Is mentioned
many times In ancient modern lit-
eraturesand Is directly stated In
Book of Proverbs. They do no such

During winter they re-

nal la a torpid or semi-torpi- d condi-
tion.

carries greatburdensoon
bershouldersduring the day, but at the
evening reception she hasn't on ber
bod enough clothing to flag a hand
car. (JalvestonNews.

teKib(l, sister of
Met rt'lno. U a Ua
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FOinVOMANAXDIIOMKl

INTERESTING READING FOR
DAMES AND DAMSELS.

Cotton frock for llou.cliolcl Work
Sonic l'n-tt- Dcilcnt for the Street
Now 1'r.ituro In Continues Advice to
Young llrl Fniltlon N'oUi.

HEN" the trousseau
Is being prepared
very few oung
girls include a few
cotton frocks to bo
worn when doing
tho small duties
every housowlfo Is
sure to bo called
upon to do. A

girl has a cot
ton frock for morn-

ing wear, preferring the to a sill: or
worsted becausethey can so easily bo
kept fresh nnd sweet and becauseher
husband, though a club man, admires
a woman most when engaged In somo

tho many little duties about the

Ono of the prettiest of theso frocks,
and ono in which showill look as sweet
as n rose, with her pink nnd
brown eyes, is made up palo pink
French seersucker, crinkled very like
crcpon. It Is mndo to come only to tho
ankles, and makesher look like a young
slip of a girl In teens. It Is simttod
with black polka dots, Just as Fronchy
as can bo. Tho skirt Is full nnd gath-
ered at tho waist into a narrow belt.
Tho round, full waist Is brought into
thesamebelt, so that tho frock 13 really
In ono piece. There are full blshon
sleeves,finished by a rufllo at tho waist,
arawn together by a rubber band, so
thnt they may bo turned back
to tho elbows if desired. There is a
pointed yoke of flno white linen set
over tho shoulders and edged with a
full frill of the same, finished by a
narrow heading at tho top. A largo
apron of linen has broad ties at tho
back nnd a dainty frilled pocket. An-
other pretty seersuckerfrock Is In dull
china blue, flecked with black and
trimmed with row upon row of whlto
serpentine braid about the skirt, belt,
yoke and sleeves.

Another Field for Trained Olrlt.
Whllo tho great question of tho em-

ployment women the problem of

folding employment for thosenot be--
.....,.,,...,.,"",uuceu irora comfort to poverty Is a

matter mere discussion with many
persons, one enterprising individual,
who believes in tho practical applica-
tion her theories, Is devoting her en-
ergies to providing a school where the
duties required of an accomplished
waitress can bo thoroughly taught,and
where can bo gained a good connection
that shall insure profitable, possibly
regular, employment. And not merely
waiting will bo taught, also art

arrangingtablo decorations,of prop-
erly cleaning silver, and altogether as-
suming the responsibility of the serv-
ing tho dinner. Tho mistress of n
small establishment often finds great
difficulty In entertaining her friends

causeshe has not a capable
oi managing me uinner without too
much anxiety to herself. But, if a re-
fined, clever waitress could bo obtained
for a moderate charge, ono that thor-
oughly understands her business, sho
would bo far more attractive than tho
pretentious hired waiter, and hospltal- -'

ity oftener reign tho average
household.

Moreover,It Is predicted that wealthy
American families will soon follow tho
latest fad of many stately English
homes, and employ maids in tho placo
of butlcr3 and footmen. It been
proved that a trained waitress Is Just
as competent to decidewhat wines will
be required, and to ico or heat them
to tho proper temperature, as an ex-
perienced butler, and is much less
likely to havoa propensity for sampling
them. In ono aristocratic English
household where maids tako tho placo
of footmen, they havo liveries of

cloth skirtsandGeorgiancoatswith
cquara flap pockets, whlto plquo waist-
coats, Mid muslin and stocks, tho
coato silver livery buttons. On
their heads they wear llttlo laco cati3.

.VELVET GOWN AND

r.iri. tho wheel, nnd and dinner parties wear
A bicycle, a powdered hair. however,

tho actors a llttlo tho uniform most In favor is
comedy a few days since, tho sceno silver gray alpaca, wldo llnon col-whl-

was laid In vicinity of New lar nnd of
York Mills, Utlca. Tho lady
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ribbon, nnd there la a great display of
wiiuc lace nnu muslin In tho apron and
Its broad strings.

Some 1'retljr llcilgni.
It Is such a difficulty to chooso just

what will be best for one among so
much that Is fascinating In cloaks. Tho
smarttnn Jacketsarecertainto become
common, simply becauso they nro bo
very pretty; every girl will crave one,
and tho darker ones tho same. Tho
ripple velvet coats, too, though they
nro as lovely ns possible,nro not a bit
now, and ono is almost despairing In tho
senrch until somo of tho smart llttlo
Eton affairs are seen. Ono of tho
prettiestof theso Is mndo of deephunt-
er's green velvet, with trimmings of
chinchilla fur, to bo worn with a che-
viot gown of silvery gray. This cspc-cl-nl

Jacket comes to the waist, and fits
beautifully. There are enormous full
sleeves,a mass of rich puffs and looso
wrinkles below tho elbow, and broad
rovers of chinchilla, nnd abouttho faco
flares a deepcollar of the samofur. It
open3 ncross tho chest, showing tho

front of the dress bodice nnd a deep
pointed girdle of chinchilla. A muff
of tho fur nnd slaco gloves of white,
stitched with blnck, finish it. A flaring
hat of winter velvet has a crown in tho
Tam O'Shanter shape, nnd a decora-
tion of Jetted quills and crushed pink
roses.

Work of Vimnr (iritdnnteii.
Many and varied are tho other oc-

cupations pursued by Vassar women,
each with a small Individual following.
Librnrlanshlp has recently been ele-
vated to tho dignity of a profession,nnd
six graduates havo adopted it. There
aro flvo artists and five farmers. In-

cluded in the latter list is Mrs. Francis
Fisher-Woo- d ('"4), known In several
other ways, who Is proprietor of tho
Klngwood herd of Jerseys, and manu-
facturer of a rholco brand of stcrllzed
milk for tho special feeding of Infants.
Thero are four chemists, two of whom
deserve further mention. Mrs. Swallow-R-

ichards ('70), besides her ad-
vanced scientific investigations, has
doiio practical work which deservesthe
gratitude of every houFekceper. Her
pamphlets on "Homo Sanitation," tho
"Chemistry of Cooking and Cleaning,"
etc., havo beenwidely circulated. Mrs.
Richards Is also tho founder of that
famous pioneer Institution, tho New
England Kitchen of Boston. Miss Welt
C01) has distinguished herself In the
universities of Geneva nnd Paris, and
Is said to be the only woman chemist In
tho city.

"Till lira th Mo L's l'urt.
Tired by a long day's work and feel-

ing a bit "blue" over somo matters
which had gono counter to my hopes, I
was walking down Broadway onenight
last week, on my way home, says a
writer In New York Herald. It was after
1 o'clock and the downtown streetwere
almost deserted. As I turned through
Sixteenth street I noticed an old lady
and an older gentleman walking slow-
ly, arm In arm, evidently husband nnd
wife. He was apparently about 70, sho
perhaps fivo years younger. They
seemedvery fond of eachother. There
was Just tho least llttlo Inclination of
tho head of each toward the other, and

CAPE TO MATCH.
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they wero Btrolllnsj nlong so olov.ly n
v dubbusu uie uiougnt mat their pacs
was tegiilated not bo much by tho In.
lirniltles of ngo ns" by tho dcslro andpleasure of being alone together. They
wero talking earnestly.

It hnd rained earlier In tho cvonlns
nnd tho sidewalks wero still wot, bo
that I had put on my rubbers before
leaving tho office. Consequently my
approachwas noiseless. Justas I over-
took nnd passedtho old peoplo tho man
turned to his wlfo and said, as If In
answer to somo remark sho had made:
"But, my dear, I llko to think God sent
you to me." From a lover to his sweet-
heart or from a young husband toa
young wlfo tho words might have
sounded Fcntlmontnl and would cer-
tainly havo soundedcommonplace,but
from a husband of thrcc-scor- o nnd ten
to a wlfo of 05 they had a weight and
dignity which mado them sweet to hear
and wholesometo recall. Hero was the
wholo story of two lives In a sentence.
Hero was theanswer to tho old question
auout marriage. For them it wa3 sure-l-y

a dlvlno success. Here, at least, wa
proof that tho writers of fairy talcs and
of old-tim- e novels spoko truly when
thoy said that "they were married and
lived happy ever nftor."

I'erehed on n HIrIi Slool.
Tho new woman Is becoming nowot

and newer as sho grows older. This
may sound llko a paradox, but tho now
woman knows better than that. The
latest stride mado by the now woman
of Now York la to sit up to a lunch
counter llko a man and cat her plo and
drink her coffee la n hurly-burl- y, ns
her repudiated lord and master does
uown town in tho mlddlo of tho day.
There Is a largo dry goodsMore where
bargains In ginghams, laces, Jewelry
and gloves nro only a preliminary to
tho bargains In lunch that arc offered
In tho newly fitted up lunchroom In the
place.Hero the now woman sits nstrlde
of her stool, orders her sandwich and
"one In the dark" with tho aplomb thai
comes to one sure of her position. The
now woman has taken to tho lunch
counter idea with a great deal ol
warmth. Sho was a little doubtful
about It when It was first proposed,but
now that sho has tried it sho Is more
Indignant with man thanever for keep-
ing her In ignorance so long about this
charmingly uncomfortable way of swal-
lowing a meal. Tho business and
professional man who Is compelled to
wrestle at a lunch counter every day
regards It asa great deal of a boro, but
to the now woman It Is a gHmpso of a
gastronomical paradise. Tho experi-
ment mado by this particularstore has
proved to bo so successfulthat It Is er-tai-n

thero will be other lunch counters
In big New York dry goods stores.
ChicagoChronicle.

Self 1'eaturo In Continue.
A picturesque fe.uuro of tho winter

gowning is the harmony between hat

if BIN

and wrap which Is so generally ob-

served.Velvet often composesboth gar-
ments, with all manner of decorations.
A tailor frock of heavy broadcloth, In
a palo, pearly tan, madoover a chamoln
lining, so as to bo worn In tho street
without nn outside wrap, If desired, Is
brought Into beautiful contrastby tho
capo and hat of rich prune-colore-d vel-
vet. Tho capo Is nothing more than a
frill of velvet, wonderfully stiffened
and beautifully lined with tan-color-

satin.
A noyel collarette of stono marten,

with Its wonderful pearly lights and
deep, rich tones, set up smartly about
tho throat, with, under tho cars, two
huge head3, nnd a lot of tails hanging
over tho lirpnsK 'Phn lm la n iimi.i.
brlnrncd affair, covorcd with prune--)
colored velvet, piped nil about tho edge
with a narrow satinpiping, and massed
on top with a lot of leaf-gree- n choux
of chiffon, and a cluster of blnck-wlngo- d

birds.

Homo Fathlon Notei.
Leather for dresswaists is something

unlquo In tho winter fashions. It is
tan In color, thin enough to bo pliable,
and Is decoratedwith applique lace, as
If It wero satin or velvet.

Accordion-plate- d chiffon, beadod on
tho edge of tho plaits, makos a lovely
waist for dressy occasions, and It Is
more difficult to sow on tho beads or
spanglesthan It Is to thread a neodle.

Though a vast majority of skirts aro
untrlmmod, not a few of tho nowest
creations show signs of alteration In
this respect. Flounces appearon many
smartly mado gowns brought from
Europe, and It Is said that when
trimmed skirts tgaln prevail flounces
will provldn tho leading garniture.

Very handsomewas a black mohair
skirt lined with palo maiivo silk, n
plaited frill ot the samo finishing tho
edge on the insldo. A silky surfaced
black alpaca skirt was lined with palo
rose-colore-d silk, a glaco silk blouso
bodice repeating tho color, with a
blurred design of vlolots, producing avery stylish effect,

The handkerchief waist belts are
greatly la public favor. Tboy are mado
of silk squares la striped black and
white, yellow and black and other tones
and tni ends pass through a brass
buckleof a patentmake.

Black satinribbon, fsur or five Inches
wide and eloboratoly Jetted, Is used for
trimming silk and velvet capos, it 8
owa JtugtUwUoal Intervals all around

and Ue upper ends fold over In loons
and art gathered In to partlolly formtb ruchV
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DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

How Eaerenful Farmers Operate. TliU
Department of tho Farm A Few
Hints m to tho Core of Mrs Block
and Poultry.

OR THE BUTTER
maker, tho great
requisite of tho
present tlmo is
good quality In his
product. Every
farmer can mako
good butler, nnd
mako it continual-
ly, provided ho will
follow certain rules.
Clean milk, pure

air, puro water nnd proper feedsnro tho
chief requisites, combined with a fow
slmplo observations as to ripening tho
cream and churning.

In other words, good butter is the
end ofa chain only a dozen links long.
Tho breaking of nny ono link Jeopard-
izes tho lifting power of tho whole.
Tho thing lifted is tho price ot butter
In tho market. With a wholo chain
that prlco will bo foundsto bo nearly
uniform tho year round.

Ono of tho links In this chnln In sum-

mer tlmo Is clean pasturage. Bitter
weedsfrequently havo a deleterious ef-

fect on tho milk. I know thero are
somo that assertthat no food can carry
flavor of nny kind Into tho milk. Tho
greatmajority of us bellovo otherwise.
Great turnip feeders say tho turnips
will affect the milk unless they bo fed
Just after milking In tho morning nnd
Just after mlllclni: nt night. Great as
Is their prejudice In fnvor of turnlp3 as
a feed for milch cowb, yet they acknowl-
edge thnt If fed n fow hours before
milking tlmo they will taint tho milk.
If these things bo so, what, then, shall
we say of the bad tasting weeds that
the cowscat all through tho day? They
can but havo a harmful effect on tho
butter product, which consequently Is
of poor flavor when tested In tho mar-
ket.

Weedy pastures mny explain why
much of our butter Is In quality below
tho product of European countries, In
many localities ot which soiling is
practiced. When tho food Is carried to
tho cows, dependupon It, bitter weeds
nro not fed. After all, It 13 not a hard
matter to remedy tho evil of dirty pas-

tures. Tho man that owns a fow
sheep has a part ot his task accom-
plished. He that has not sheep will
find tho scytheuseful, but, on tho whole,
It Is better to renew tho old pastures
by grubbing out tho' roots, turning up
tho old nnd worn-ou-t sod and sowing
new sweet grasses. The work pays,
not only on account of the increased
amount of feed produced, but on ac-

count of tho better quality.

More Iloom nnd Light.
Prof. James Chcesman, beforo the

New Jerseyboard of agriculture, after
reviewing tho radical chnngo In barns
nnd housessince tho days of our fath-
ers, said:

"It may bo said without fear of con-
troversy that 250 feet per cow is moro
than an nverngo allotment. TI1I3 Is
Just about one-fourt- h of the cubic
cpaco of a sleeping chamber 10x10x10
feet, for an animal weighing four or
flvo times ns much ns a largo mnu.

"If wo assument tho outset that this
Epaco allowance, with lack of ventila-
tion nnd sunlight, Is nt tho bottom of
tho tuberculous condition, wo shall
not bo far wrong. It would, nnd It will,
bo next to Impossible to cradlcato tu-

berculosis as long as our presenttypo
of barn exists. The cattlo commission
may kill off every tuberculous animal
in tho stato beforo another year, but
It wouldn't bo long before our old stylo
of barn would raisea brand now crop
of consumptive animals."

In relation to exercise, ho said:
"Somo men, observing a diminished

milk yield, after exposing cows to pro-
longed exercise In a cold yard, havo
concluded that they are better without
any movement beyond what they get
In their stalls. Pcrslstonco In contin-
uous confinement forflvo or six months
in a year In an ordinary Massachu-
setts barn is enough to develop dis-
ease. An insufficient air supply and a
full feed twlco or threo times n day,
with food rich in nitrogen and fats,
will sooner or later enlargo tho liver,
overtax tho kidneys, lower the vigor
of digestion, nnd promote disorders of
tho bowels. Local congestion will set
up disease,which, If continued, must
lead to disasterand ruin, Naturo will
not bo cheated; she has a way of as-

serting herself whenovcr the princi-
ples of physiology nro violated."

Ho then turned to tho question ot
sunlightand madoa pica for anabund-
ance of it for tho bathing of cows In
tho sunbeams that put color Into
plants, tho bloom on tho maiden's
cheek and tho brown on j.he farmer's
face. White butter, he said, Is mado
in dark, illy ventilated stables.

Warmth In Stables. Stables In
which cattlo nearly Immediately feel
tho changesot temperatureoutside are
not profitable for fattening. If cattlo
In their stalls feel the effects ot every
chilling wind that blows, a large por-
tion of the food consumed,which should
be stored up as fat, surely goes to re-

store to their bodies the heatextracted
by the cold surrounding air. Apart
from tho evldenco of scientific men,
wo meet with a proof of this in read-
ing of tho craving tho inhabitants of
the far North have for offl, fat, blubber,
etc., during their severe winter, and
which la required to keep up tho heat
of tho body. It requlros but llttlo cal-
culation to see that It Is much cheapor
to warm stablesthan to maintain beat
with expensive food. On the other hand,
It Is possible to havo them too warm
and badly ventilated. Ex.

IncubatorTurkeys One of thealoest
fecks of tarkeyawe know of, and eae
Oat la Mkaly U brta Ha awmar Um
most Bsonejr, waa hatch by mm lat
bator aadbroodedby m ahaat-lr-M mm.
er. The gs. soma at thaa, war
breugbtfross loag tHatasaaa,jrat a 1m
pereeatageat tbeas kaUbad aad lived,
aid tb who! tat la rraarkaMr ithaa ta Use, aad will asak as attraet!v
appearancewbaa Mt m Um auurkai
nicely draaaadand packed. Loeklag
over that Ut of fowls waaealetitated ta
nak the observer tblak aura than
ever of the incubator. Kx.

FloldlilK Is said to havo wrltton "Tom
Jones" lii three monllm.

Conrerntaf Fotiltri
We now cometo the llco that live od

tho roosts or any convenient place
whoro they may And a lodgment and
prey upon their victims during the
night and some kinds even In tho day
time, but do not, llko those already
mentioned, live exclusively on the fowl.

Prominentamong theso la tho "red
mites," tho flea and the bed-bug- s.

The first Is perhaps the most trouble-som-o

of all the lice which tho poultry-ma- n

has to contend with and certainly
tho most numerous. It Is to bf yre--
grotted that we have no dcscrft.Mf
which corresponds In every particular
to this llttlo friend of ours. He Is un-
doubtedly a menapon, but the species
which Is so common In this part of tho
stato Is not glvon In any work which I
havo been able to reach.

I havo correspondedwith professors
of entomology nt tho stato university
and also of tho Stanford, but find noth-
ing definite on the subject. I have
also submitted specimensfor examina-
tions to tho department at Washing-
ton from which I havo not full returns.

"But what's In a name." It Is suff-
icient for our present purpose to know
that It Is a small spldcr-llk- o parasite,
red In color only when filled with blood
and whlto or rather transparentwhen
It is not.

Thero aro soveral species Infesting
canaries nnd wild birds, but tho one
which makes Itself so useful about our
hen roosts shall claim our attention
for tho present. They deposit their
eggsIn nnd about tho roostsand crevi-
ces, In tho walls near by or In tho
nests of sitting hens, whero they will
hatch by the thousands In a very short
time. Tho most common means used
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for their extermination iswhite-was- h,

to which mny bo addedcarbolic acid 01

coal oil with good results. A spray,
pump will drlvo it into corners and
crevices better than a brush. Fumiga-
tion, perhaps, is good In a tight house,
but California housesaro seldom tight
and It is thcrcforq useless.

All the means used, aiming to ktll
the Insect and go no farther, fall in a
greatmeasureto reach tho desired end.
Suchremedieswill keep them In check,
but will not exterminate. It is next to
Impossible to kill and destroy the nests
of all on the premises, and therefore It
Is a fight that never ends In complete
victory.

There Is a remedy which will do this,
but why It is that poultrymen will not
adopt it when they must admit that, I
am utterly unablo to solve. I first
learned It from a friend in Frultvale,
Alameda county, somo years ago and
was not slow to put it in use, since
which tlmo I have not been troubled
with the menapon. Tho plan Is simply,
to starvo them to death by suspending
the roosts with wire. Tho lice will not
travel over tho wires, nor will they get
on tho hensIn the day time. I have no
recollection ot seeing this plan men-
tioned In any poultry paper except
ono. I have often tried to induce
others to try It, but they generally have
a betterplan, or tho hens roost In trees
whero llco never And them, never real-
izing that every scale of bark on the
trco Is allvo with lice.

I havo never known of anyont'J'aJgr,
dependedupon nny other method but
what keepsenoughabout to start anew
colony whenever they ccasousing their
Infallible remedies.

A very good wuy Is to suspend,
pleco across each end ot tho roostlf J
room from tho root with common bal-
ing wlro about a foot from the walls
all around, then lay roost poleson them
about 18 Inches apart,so as to glvo the
hens ample room, notch the endsot
the outsldo ones over tho ends ot tho
suspendedpieces,having them all rest
smooth, and brace the whole with wire
from the sides of tho house to prevent
swinging. Do not have them higher
than a table, and for Asiatic breeds,
WyandottcB and Plymouth Rocks, 6
Inches lower. Compel every fowl to
roost thero and you will have no use
for any other remedy for roost lice.

If you think the smell of sulpauror
carbolic acid Is healthyput a little on
your handkerchief, but don't annoy,
your fowls with It. Have m smooth
floor and keep It clean; then yoa cira
Invite your friend la to seoyour rows
of glossy pets Utter they have retina
far the sightwith no dangerot soUlSf
hla "store-clothe- s" with white-was- h,

creosozoneor coal-ta-r, while thearoma
of theomnipresent carbolic acid Is con-
spicuousby Its absence W. S. Houtfs,
in Fanciers'Monthly.

Wheat Chaff on Poultry Floor.
Ono of tho bestuses for wheat chaff la
to uso it on tho floor ot tho poultry-hous-e.

It may bo three or four incnts
thick, nnd serves soveral purpses, tno
first being to keep tho floor always dry;
and clean, and tho noxt Is that if a fow
millet seedsbo scattered In tho chaff
tho hens will work and search indus-
triously for tho seeds. It Is always
fine, and la excellent for the manure
heap when tho floor Is clcanod. Where
wheatis grown, tho chaff Is tho cheap-
est substance that can be used, and in
the winter it will serve to keep the
fowls warm by Bhuttlng off drafts of
cold air along the floor. Farm anil
Fireside.

Swine Improvement In Texas. The
hog breeders of Texas aro entitled to
a great deal ot the credit for the Im-

proved characterot our Texas swlno,
Thoy havo rducatod the farmors to ap-
preciate good hogs. I have seen quite
a stir made In the neighborhood by the'
advent of a pair ot fine pigs. It Is a
disgusting sight to seea Texas farmer
go to tho grocery store andgiva up hla
good cotton money for a slug ot toler-
ably hard looking bacon,and I am sorry
to say that It Is a sight altogethertoo
common. But even In WesternToxns
the numbers who do not raisetheir own
bacon are growing gradually .less.
Clarldge Stock Farmer.

Trade In Horse Meat The worst
feature of the meat trad Is the fact
that horse flesh Is sold fraudulently as
a substitutefor beef. It Is on much the
same plana as tb trade In "oleo" and
other butter substitutes. W bare no
doubt that tb vary as who

"oleo," ar sow badly hurt by
the trade In bora flesh, and ar

It exactly aa tba butteraiak-er-a
denounced tb trad Is "el,"

Bx.
m

Mrs. riorer jays we cat ten times
store than we need; that ssl abauld
eat nothingbut fruit at sees,aad that
her noas lunch comer! six apsUs
and Ave oranges. '

The better we feed the tree, tb Jltr will be the retursa. la tb Vt'it
way as waiters eresardiat
There Is a whole essayIn (hat
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ThereIs morethanone food
which will cause the body to
Increase In weight. A free
supply of sugar will do this;
so will the starchy foods;

Axream, and some other fats.
r'But tobecomefleshy, andyet

remain In poor health, Is not
what you want. Cod-liv- er oil
Increasesthe weight because

lit Is a food. But
it does far more than this. It
alters, or changes, the pro-
cessesof nutrition, restoring
the normal functions of the
various organsand tissues.

Sc0tft6nvut&ioiu
of Cod-liv- er Oil, with hypo-phosphite- s,

Is pure cod-liv- er

In a digested condition. So
that, vhen a person gains in
weight from taking Scott's
Emulsion, it is becauseof two
things: First, the oil has
acted asa food;
and, second, it has restored
to the body a healthy condi-
tion. Such an Improvement
is permanent: ' comesto stay.

$COTTS EMULSION hns beenendorsed
by tbo medical professionfor twenty years.
ittk iotir doctor.) This Is becauso It Is
alwaysJjtjtjttavraya ttniorm always
tontaini the furtst A'orurgUn Cod.Uvtr Oil
andIfyfcfhoi flutes.

Putup in and t,oo sizes. The small
Izo may bo enoughto euro your cough or

help your baby.

ABIIIUMo'Phlno Ublt Currd In 10
111111H ! No partill cured.

DR.J.aTEPHENfj Lebinon.Ohio.

W N U DALLAS. 2-9-6

Whan Answering Advertisement Kindly
Mention this Paper.

lo Health
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Cotnn HIrIi.
Tlio Rovornorsof only thrco statesof

tho union rccolvo Rtilnrics of $10,000
ench, viz.: Now York, Now Jot-so-

iinil 'J'ho leastIs $1000,
paid by tho stnto of Ithodo I

Stnto of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucatf
County 88.
Frank J. Cheneymokes oath that lie

Is tho senior pnrtner of tho firm of F.
J. Cheney& Co., doing business In the
City of Toledo, County and Htato afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of Ono Hundred Dollars for each
and every caso of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. FItANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before mo and subscribedIn
my presencethis 6th day of December,
A. D. 1880. A. W. OLEASON,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure taken Internal-

ly and acts directly on tho blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & Toledo, O.
Bold by druggists; 7fc.
Hall's Family Pills, 25c.

It doesn'tprovo man to maWo children
fear him tlicy fenr snakes.

Wo liavo not boon 1'lso'sCuro for
Consumption for 'M yenrs, Lizzie Ki.r.iit:!,,
Camp tit., Hnrrlslmrg, Pa., May 4, '01.

A dentist ami politician both need pull
togctalong In tills woilil.

tue vroitr.ns kakmest totato.
Salzcr'oEarliest, fit for uso la

28 days. Salzcr's lato tomato,
Champion of tho World, Is pronounced
the heaviest yloldcr In tho world, and
wo challenge you to produce its equal!
10 acres Salzor'o Earliest Potatoes
yield 4000 bushels,sold In Juno at J1.00
a bushel That pays. A word
to tho wise, cte.

Mow you wilt cut this out nnd send
it with 10c postago you will got, free,
10 packages grains and grasses, In- -,

eluding Tcoslnte, Lathyrus, Sand
Vetch, Giant Spurry, Giant Clovcr.otc.,
and our,mammoth seed catalogue,w.n.

Hlsplng womanwearing dl Is UKo hiss-
ing mail with vhlslers.

In Olden Times
People overlooked tho Importance of
permanently beneficial effects and wero
satisfied with transient action; but now
that it Is generally known that Syrupof
Figs will permanently cure habitualcon-

stipation, d pcoplo will not buy
other laxatives,which act for tltnc, but
finally injure the system.

Children call squft.ro piano "downright,"
the other kind being upright.

Sin.

A

Use
GUARANTEE

Money refunded should Jlroun' Iron Hitters takenasdirected nf to licnefit nny
person EuUeriiiRWlth njtpip'ln. Malaria, Chills and Fccr. Kidney nnd Uer Troubles, lllllous-ticss-",

Kcmalo Intlrmltlis, Impure ltlood, WcnkiicM, Nmous Troubles, Chrnnlu lltudatho ot
Keuralsia. Jloro limn 4,000,000bottles sold-a-na only Si)nscii :or anarcnmned.

tSrAl-- 1 11HOWN UIinMICAIi CO.. HALTUton
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Be sureto brinsfBS-J-l

PLUG
andnoother.forltis,

thelaroestpiece
ofComtobacco

eversoldfor
lO CENTS

--Absolutely Pure-DeliGtous-Nutriti- ous
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Pennsylvania.
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That's
now

to

$4000.
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The BreakfastCocoa
AVAOK v

I WalterBaker & Co.Liii? i

ORCHtSTtrt.MASS.

COSTS tESSTHAN ONE CENT A CUR

NO CHEMICALS.
ALWAYS ASK YOU rt OROCER FOR

WUIW BAK fcOfc.BltEAKrAWCtCeA
MADE AT DORCHETfR.MAW.IT KAR&
neyuMDCNMN UlcucCHeceuntii

ON'tVCRY CAN.
'AVOID IMITATIONS- -

CARE! Mil AM KM FEME.
AnitiiM ami kaiiiiit vaaca.

Ktialn m4 tu.t.nU rjr rU(i ! U u rpra- -
fnamwwaatrrpjv wa

1
Kalb FenceCo., ,2' "8Ralu.
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College nivllFecrel Hirlck.

Tho fsccrut mjcIOa iHoblcm has toon
ono of tho tnot din.oult thnt hm con
fronted Ainut'lcnn colletroa. It hns lod
to endlessdisputes, nnd In many cacj
whoro tho eollcpij ia controlled by
church dciionilimttoii8 It lins boon n
bono of contention in tho cccloslasttenl
conferences, 'lho pi-cu-t University of
Cliicago hns polvcd this problem in a
broad way by recognizing tho frater-
nities ofllclally, and hereafterthoy will
bo reckoned us a distinct fcaturo of
university llfo. It is tho only unlvor-slt-y

in tho world that has mot tho
"Greeks"on oven terms, nnd it is be-

lieved that tho fraternity men, appre-
ciating this llboraiity, will bo valuablo
aids in upholding tho moral standard
of tho university. PresidentHarperia
quoted as paying: "I hopo tho days
of conflict between collrgo authorities
und Kccrct fraternities Is now over, and
I bellovo that tho stop wo havo taken,
though radlcul, la ono in tho right dl.
rcctlon."

A 3Ie.ni Trick.
Harmony is not as characteristic ol

church choirs as It should bo, and fash-lonab- lo

St. Thomas' choir In Now York
is now going through tho agony of a
quarrel, us tho result of tho swell wed-
dings recently celebrated there. Tho
choir consists of fifty voices, and at
both tho Murlborough-Vundcrbl- lt and
1'ngot-Whitne- y weddingsrenderedvery
elnborato musical programmes. Hand'-som- o

checks wero tent in payment,
Mr. Whitnoy havingsent, it is claim-
ed, $lo00. Tho organistreceived thcto
checks und tho singers uro complain-
ing thnt ho didn't divldo fair. Ho gave
each ono u scaledenveloped with their
part, and cautioned them not to open
It until thoy reached homo. Ono young
girl was to unxious to seo what sho
had gottenthat sho rushed homo,toro
open tho cnvolopo and found u $'J bill.

Tiki Miiii lSiibblls.
Jack rabbitshavo become o numer-

ous and troublesome this fall in Cassia
county, Idaho, that tho farmers arcor-
ganizing round-u-p hunts to lessen tho
numbers of thoseposts. Atnhuntofthis
kind held last week by farmers living
nearOukloy CISC rabbitswero ioun6cd-u-p

and killed, and two coyotes aitfX a
lynx were also caughtin the ring. Tho
method followed in these hunts Is for
tho formers and their help to spread
over a largo section of country, form a
ring, and then till work toward tho
center,beatingtho intermediateterri-
tory thoroughly, und driving tho rab-
bits into tho center, whore they uro
killed with clubs.

3oe Uomt i'coiilo's cbs.
Somo French statistician has been

troubling his mind to know whero all
tho champagnoproduced In tho world
goes. Ho estimates that thoro is n
yearly outputof 21,000,000bottles. Of
this quantity his own country drinks
tho least. Knglund, and then America,
consumotho most, closely followed by
lhissln. Add to this tho quantity o'f

champagnoFrance bus never been hut
is cousumedin this countryand It will
bo understood that country is quite a
consumer.

TheYellow Itltcr.
Tho Yellow river Is styled tho "Sor-

row of China." During tho last, cen-
tury it haschanged its courso twenty-tw-o

times and now Hows into tho sou
through a mouth 300 miles distant
from thatof 100 yearsago. It is esti-
mated that Its floods In the present
century havo cost China 11,000,000
lives.

Tim CoHt.
Senator I'elYor says It cost- - tho gov-

ernment about fj8()(l0 to btuy a United
Stateshonntor in uny sort of style. Ii
certainly costs tho government a great
deal inoro than that to keep a sonutor
allvo a year.

Ho Hud lletter.
Tho Russian bearnnd tho American

caglo scornsto havo takenu liking for
each other. Tho eaglo, however, will
roost high until it knows what the hug-
ging means.

Very Illeli Indeed
In ths elementstbnt supply tho human nys-ter-n

with lone, inuicic and hraln substanco
Is a circulation fertilized with the supreme
tonic. Hosteller's Momuuh lllttor, which

tfaoroueli HfKtmiliitlnu und digestion,amiphca a healthful Impulse to ccry function of
lho body. )ypstia ami weakly penons
clvo strum: t.Hilmony In Its behalf, so do
tnoto troubled with bl.Iounncss, mnlnrln,
rhcumatlim, coustipitlou and Inactivity ofthokldnc,

Irrl.iud's t'liunce.
Wnon England Is busy watching tho

United Statesand other nations whoto
movementsshocannot afford to neglect,
that will bo tho tlmo for Iroland to
arouso herselfund vigorously twist tho
tall of tho opprcsslvo Ihltlih Hon on
her own account. Tho war cry rill
bo: "Throw him down, Md'loskcy!"

Mudnm llolsvert.
I am a mlJ-wif- o nnd have been civil.;;

McElree's Wine of Cnrdui nnd lilnck-Draug-

tea to my lady indents, both
during prouaucy and attor birth as a
tonic, and have found tho treatmentwill
do more than is clnlmod for It. Two years
ago I was troubled with fcinala weakness
myself, that 1 could not work at all. I
heardMcElroe'a Wlno p( Cardul recom-
mended, and got six bottles of it, anda
mammoth package ot Tbedford's Black-Draugh- t.

I began the treatment as di-

rected,and in two weeks I bad improved
so much I could do my work, and have
neverbeen troubledwith it since.

Mus. V. M. Boisvcbt,
Zurich, Kansas.
Mra. Jlnr F. McClauin', nocknmrt,Ga.,

writest "I havealwaysbeena great tuf
ferer during child birth. I 'usedMcElree's
Wlno of Cardul before contlnoment the
last tlmo, and the paius were much less
andshorterthan evor before, nnd my baby
is larger andmuch healthier thanauy of
the ofhew."

No onecan ctuu a loinpliiuent and Itlsliunl
to counterfeit.

A Novel Idea.'
The Omaha Weekly World-Heral- d

hai .truck anothernovol Idea for in-

creasing IM circulation by offering largo
prlzei to those now subscribers who
constructtheshortestsentencocontain-
ing all the lettersof the alphabet.

Tola ig sort of reverse of last year's
prlsa contest, when the object was to
coMjgibt the largest number ot words
ut ot certain letters.
It will be Interesting to note bow

abort a sentencecaabe madeand still
contain all thetwenty-si- x lettersin the
alphabet, The trouble, ot course, wilt
Le to get In such lettersas x, y, s and q.

Bryan, who edits
lho paperand preachesfree silver coin-ng- o,

must hayea good Inventtvo genius
to dovlse these novel schemes.

To thoio who hear his olceaad ynduitand
It, (lod riciltrc his lyu,
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FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

GOOD ETCHINGS FOR OUR LIT-

TLE READERS.

Tlio Sleepy .Song A Sober Thouclit A
Noble Yonth A Mouse's Knfrlnccrlnc

A l'leinMiit Oreetlns Duty nnd
Lax.

OPTLY UTTLi:
hands aro fold-
ing

BiV"rtJhri- - yJl
MB 3, yyg jit Day forgotten-wait- ing

rest:
DrowBy eyes fond

dreams behold-
ingm Brighter than the
painted west.
Nearer, draw

ing nearer,
Blessed rest!

Clearer, over dearer
Comes tho fairy music, low,

Leading forth the happy visions
Only childhood's eyes can know-Sw- eet,

sweetrest!

Gently littlo eyesaro closing,
Drooping with their weight of bliss;

Lips nsmllo, tho whllo supposing
Every touch an angel's kiss.

Sweeter,ever sweeter,
Peaceful slcopt

'And tho music's mystic meter
Croonsa heavenly lullaby

Whllo tho cherubshold their can-
dles

(
At tho windows of the sky.

Precioussleep!

Innocenco asleep! so tender,
Lovo could only stoop to kiss

Lifo can show no calm surrender
Half ns bravo or mild as this.

Purer thnn lovo's passion,
This tho best.

Fairer than all fashion
'Ah! to sharo its penco benign

'TIs tho only mood where hu-
mans

Provo their lineage divine
Sweet,hwent sleep!

Geo. E. Bowcn In the Inter Ocean.

A Sober Thought.
Tho Golden Censor tells of a me-

chanic who had beenIn tho habit of
dropping Into a beer saloon twice a
day, and spending five cents each time
for a glass of beer, was captivated one
day by a new thought. "I am poor," ho
said to himself; "my family need every
cent I can earn; it Is growing more and
raoroexpensiveevery year; soon I shall
want to educate my children. Ten
cents a day for beer! Let mo sec; that
is sixty cents a week. That is thlrty-on- o

dollars and twenty cents a year!
And it docsmo no good; It may do mo
harm. Let mo sec" and heroho took
a pleco of chalk and solved tho prob-
lem on a board "I can buy two bar-
rels of flour, ono hundred pounda of
sugar, flvo pound3of tea and six bush-
els of potatoes for that sum." Pausing
for a moment, ns if to allow tho grand
idea to take full possessionof himself,
ho then exclaimed: "I will never waste
anothercent." Ho never hr.3, and ho is
to-d- a prosperousman.

. A Xoblo Youth.
How many young men, Just budding

Into manhood,have taken tho first fatal
cup? And not stopping at the first, as
they may havo thought of doing, but
taking a secondsoon nftcr the first and
so on, until their ruin was complete.
Thero wus once ayoune; man who was
clerking in a largo dry goods store
where many otheryoung men were em-

ployed. Some of the latter urged the
newcomer to accept a social glass, but
ho refused. The young men laughed at
him, calling him a "baby," and they
abosaid that "ono glasswould not hurt
him." "Oh, no;" ho replied, "If I should
take ono glass, I could easily be per-

suaded to take another. My mother
taught mo to shun tho fatal cup. And
when I was a littlo child, sho taught
mo this verse among many others:
'Wlno Is a mocker, strong drink Is rag-
ing, nnd whosoeverIs deceivedthereby
13 not wise." Tho lads laughed and
sneered at him, but It was useless to
try to rcmovo his scruples."My father,"
the brave boy continued, "went that
downward path and at last filled a
drunkard'sgrave. I do not Intend to
follow In his footsteps." If otheryoung
men would only stand their ground
firmly for tho right, doing nobly as this
ono did, thero would bo a great many
fewer drunkard's graves nnd a great
maay more happy heartsand homes.

A Mouse's Enclnreilnc.
"Whllo digging holes for telegraph

poles at Byron, Me.," said a Western
Union man, "I became interested in
watching tho Ingenuity and persovor-anc- o

of a mouse. Ho fell Into ono ot tho
hol'i, which was 4V6 feet deep and
twonty inches across. Tho first day ho
ran around the bottom ot tho hole, try-
ing to And somo means ot cscapo,but
could not climb out. The second day
bo settled down to business. Ho began
steadily and systematically lo dig a
spiral groove round and round tho in-

ner surface ot tho holewith a uniform-
ly ascending grade. Ho worked night
and day, and ashe got further from the
bottom he dug little pockets whero ho
could either lie or sit and rest. Inter-
ested witnesses throw in food. At tho
end of two weeks the mouse struck a
rock. This puzzled him. For nearly a
day ho tried to get under, around or
over tho obstruction, but without suc-
cess. With unflinching patience ho re-
versed his spiral and went on tunnel-
ling bis way in tho opposite direction.
At the end of four weeks he reached
the top, and probably spedaway to en-

joy his well-earne- d freedom. Ills es-

capewas not Been. Whon his food was
put In In tho morning he was near tho
surface, but at night tho work was
seen to bo completo, and tho little en-

gineer, whoBe pluck and skill had saved
his life, had left." New York Sun.

Bought Her Onrn Uown.
They tell a story of an unfortunate

society woman who, being terribly
pushed for a gown to wear at a great
occasion,sold sevengowns for theprice
ef one to lime, X. Among thesegowns
was one hardly rumpled, and which,
though very nagnllcent, had evidently
been worn at mast only once. This
dreesMate. X. sold as a model to Mir.e.
V., who was the society woman's dress-
maker, and who had been ebdurat,'
abMt making another thing for the
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poor little woman without cash down,
When this "moilM" carno in alio saw a
cnanro for big return of monoy, do sha
compromised with her customer, and
agreed to lot her havo a model dres?,
Just Imported, for a very low figure.
Whereat tho poor woman paid all tho
money sho had received for all her
tlrcsicr, nnd out Mmc. Y brought tho
mcilrl. The poor woman talked her-
self bluo In the face, but shocould not
say anything to protect herself without
betraying her dealing with Mine. X., sa
poor thing, sho danced In her old frock
after nil, having swappedall her other
gowns for tho privilege. Cincinnati
Enquirer.

That Dull Siliolnr.
Tho teachers'associationof Hartford

county, Conn., hns taken a3 tho special
subject for discussion at tho meeting
to bo held this week "the dull scholar,"
nnd It is a bigger question than tho
teachersImagine it to be. To tho truly
philosophical educator It is not tho
brlgtit boy that Is tho mo3t interesting,
and In many casesho Is not tho ono
who furnishes tho best material for
profitablo attention. Tho Hartford
Courier very wisely remarks, apropos
of tho meeting: "Many Is tho high-stan-d

scholar who Is now glad to get
?S0O or $1,000 a year as teacher or
preacher in the back country, whllo his
dull associate of collcgo days pays as
much as that for a summer cottngo in
the samodeadtown." It will bo a lory;
tlmo beforo tho mass of pcoplo realize
that intellectual ncutoncssand alert-
ness aro not tho main clement of suc-
cess. What that element Is may bo de-

scribed by tho broad expression"moral
stamina," or, as Emerson said, the
power of sticking to anything. Very
keen mental insight, Indeed, Is some-
times a handicap in tho raco for suc-
cess. The Englishman has been saidto
get along remarkably well becausoho
is too dull to see dllllcultlcs in his path.
Dullness in youth, moreover, often
changes Into downright brilliancy in
later life. Buffalo Express.

KtlUrnce Against lllm.
"Why don't ou havo mo called at 6

o'clock?" roared a commercial traveler
In ono of our city hotels, as ho facod
tho clerk and banged his fist down on
tho register.

"I did," calmly replied tho clerk,
"You did not, sir."
"I tell you I did."
"You did not, sir, and I can prove It."
"All right, go ahead; but you can't

provo It."
"Yes, I can."
"Provo It, then."
"Well, you did not havo mo called at

C o'clock, becauseI did not lcavo word
to bo called at alt," and tho commercial
man grinned and lookedfor tho cler):
to blU3h and apologize.

But he lookedin vain. A little thing
like that wouldn't bother a hotel clerk.

Bangor News.

A Pleasant(Irentlnz.
Ono day a stranger, approaching tho

late John Boylo O'Reilly from behind,
mistook him for a friend whom ho had
not seenfor some time. In his enthusi-
asm he stepped up, slapped his sup-
posed friend on the shoulder, and
greeted him with somo particularly
hearty expression. Many men in
O'Ueilly's position would havo felt at
least a momentary annoyanee. Not so
with tho poet. Turning about, ho
stretched out his hand. "I'm not Jack,"
ho said, "but I'm glad to shake hands
with any man who is as glad to sec an
old friend as you seemto be."

Mop Mr.
Stop me, good people! Don't jou seo
My temper Is runningaway with me?
Help, Master Commonscnse! Are you

afraid?
Good Mistress Prudence, como to my

aid!
Step me, Conscience;stop mo, I pray!
My temper, my temper, is running

away!
5ar Brother Kindness, snatch after

tho reins!
Help, or my temper will dash out my

brains!
Hrjlp, or I'll get a terrlblo fall!
Help, Shame, Caution,Lovo, Wisdom

und all!
Amos n. Wells.

feminine I.lfo In n Lighthouse.
Boston has a lighthouse keeper's

daughter who, perhaps, has not emu-
lated Ida Lewis, yet sho is an accom-
plished oarswomanas well as a versa-
tile writer. Miss Louiso Lyndon has
lived with hrr father on that beautiful
headland for nearly fiftcon years, and
although a graduato of tho Boston
Girls' High School In IS70, sho has pre-
ferred to keep herself on the Island
summer and winter, over sinco her
father was appointed ns keeper of tho
light In 18S0. Miss Lyndon Is an ac-

complishedphotographer, and many ot
her charming stories aro illustratedby
her own plenties.

Hit Caret far I'n.
"We nre the portion tho Lord takes

out of tho hand of His enemy and ours,
and He caresfor us as such.A lovo that
Is everlasting, a care that Is likened to
that which guards the pupil of the eye,
a fidelity ot attachmentto which tho
mother's love finds no parallel these
hao beenexpendedon us and aro still
In operation toward us. Can 11 bo
doubted, then, that Ho care.'i for us!"
Dr. John Hall.

No Duty Without I.ovr.
Wo cannot do our duty lo uny ono

without love. Wo cannot keep His
commandmentswithout doing our duty
to men. But, when wo learn to lovo and
to obey tho promtlugs of love in our
human relatW-ft'- o find that "Ills
commundmr 'aro not grievous" any
moy. TX. '! In us Is In sympathy
with thetV,irlt In Him, and wo aro tho
childrenit our Father which is In
hcavcn.Jj$

A aealleasanlxnam.
In tbo Cornell-Princeto- n football

match Mr, Lyle had his wind knocked
out ot him so that ho lost all interest
in things pertaining to this earth.
Mr. McLaughlin withdrew on account
ot a damagedleg; Mr. Armstrong went
back on his name; and Mr. Galley
possibly n relation ef the troubadour-w-as

badly shatteredas to hla nose. In
this connection It Is Interesting to si
that "it w a most geatlemanly gi

Kte Journal.
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Kterydoll irrnMn l'urhrr'n Oln Rrr Tonic
I l well Inreatuil It iiilxliict Mln nml brluii bettor
, OluMtlon, belter ilrength nuil Uilter hesltu,

) What man 1ms dono, man can do ngmn -
hut, confound It, hn non'l
Good reasonsrliy you shoulduse UluUar- -

corn..
Ittalceioutttieeorni, tid Uion ;ou)ipc(i,"nnJ
eoufart,surelrntoo 1 cichtujo, lie. at ilnj.-.-lii- i

hcu a fool openshis mouth, everyen" enn
sco through hlsjicad,

Fori InitiTATiox or tub TimoAT eud by
Cold or uec of tho tolec "Jtruu ii't Urvnchiul
Urochet" arc exceedinglybenilicial.

A womanwho swears Is to be plttlcd it Is
simply horrifying.

Mr. A. If. Osmbr. nf No.
IBS KcrrBL, Memphis, Tenn.,
writes miHiiH who noa can-
cer vwiicli Lad eaten two
Inrn holes in her breast,and
which tho best chrslctans
of tlio surrounding country
irraicn, aua pronouncedin
curable. Jfcr grandmother
andaunt bad died of

Cancer
nnd when told this, the njmt

tpcciallnts cf Mw
Ienilnmt, whoio

waa placed, de-

clared hcrcaovashopclcs.
All treatment Having laiiru,
sho was RlTcn up to uio
B. P. 8. was recommended,
and astonlshlnK as it may
teem, o few bottles curtd
her found andwclL

rnm nn this QIS

eao will bo sent frco to
any address.
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TflK AKItMOTOR CO. does half th worUTa
windmill business,ixctuM It has reduced cost ot
Wind powerto IOnbu ltwa& It tin) msnr trrsnch

suppliesiisgnoas repairs
Afjnuw jourc it amsua luruun

better for leu moneithin
(jth-r- it. It makesPumpingand
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Uurl s bur Konicthltiir
tl.oln placeof lltlialil'PIKES PIKE'S MAGNOLIA.

iMaanofia I If jonrdcalerdoesnotkMy
illt. writs im mid la- -
Rfurniculiowtnctlt. Ack-
nowledgedIWHISKEY to Lo TbeBest.' W.JV. JOHNKOM A CO.Cincinnati C inrlunall.O.u S. if. PIXI ,
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rtirht. you cannot yield (rom poor oed, but when . u t l&nt I'otatoei',potatoesbrlin.(ul or new blcod, rew life, new Tlor and tremendou.yleldlusr iftlltlei, yoj aro putuot croppingeery time.
Ibr Kditor o! the ltoral Sew Yorker tetdour Early Vbr ,r.in potatoe. It yielded 745 bu.lirl.per (or hlml If ourearly .crt.ilo that, what about the ltri Our cataloguer.amo Koreso( lann.er recelvInK from 00 to l,:oo jr acre. One .old a load of frailer t Larlleit potato tblrty-nlc-

daj. from dataof planting, at It to per buihel. Tbtt !). Yuu can do llkeoite.
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GreatPrize Contest.

1st Prize. KNABE PIANO, style "P" $800
Prize,
Prize,

15 Prizes, $10, - - 8 50
28 Prizes, .... "$1300

prizeswin go in regular orucr to competitors whose sentencesbtanrt

CONDITIONS.
The Icncth of a to bp

is

CO

ui

- - - - too
- - - -

$20, - - - 200

tlio nrrsun who constructs tho shortest
the letter', m the nlphabct. Tlio other

measuredbv the number letters it

contest. -

mauo ny inc IzcKI.Y --.t

and leading family newspaper of

contains,nnd eachcontestant must Indicate b.v figuresat the close his
sentenceJust how long it is. Tlir sentenco"must havo somo meaning.
Geographicalnames and namesof personscannot beused. Thocontest
closes February 15th, 1800, and tho results will bo published one week
later. In case two or more prbc-winnln- c sentencestro enuallv short the
ono ursi recetveu win oo given prci ronco. tverv competitor wlioso
scnteucois less than 110 letters in length will receiveWllkle Collins works
in paperrover, Including twelve complete novels, whether he wins a prizo
or not. No contestantcan enter more than ono sentencenor combino with
oilier competitors. KesiUents of Omaha are not permitted lo taU v
part, uirectly indirectly, tins

reumrK.-uii-

band
train!

itvMif, OaU,

nuicu me uisunguisueu

tho

- WILLIAM J. BRYAN, is Editor. '
and it is required that eachcompeting sentencebo enclosedwith onedollar
for a year's subscription. The Weekly AVoni.D-llEitAL- is Issued in serai-weekl- y

.sections, nnd henceis ncarlv as sood as n dallv. It U thn mimm
champion of free

miurcss,

- B5 SB515a5

World-Herald-, Omaiia, NeD.

Do YouWash?
Of Course--

JDoyouWashQUICKLt
DIITDo youWashEASILY ?
Dll ljDoyou WashTHOROUGHLY?

IDoyou Wash CHEAPLY?
You may lFyouwill use
ClAIRETTE SOAP.

The best, purest and most economical soap Mad
Sold everywhere Made only by

THE N. K. FA1RBANK COMPANY,
atLouie

TATbH MM Tllfm.
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TheHaslwll Free Press.

.J. S3. POOLE,
Editor and Proprietor.

ratesmadeknown on application

rrrmA l M for annnm, Invariably flash .In
tdvanoe.

Kiiterml Rttho !Mt Office, Ha.kcll, Texas,I

iecondc-laii. Mall Matter

Saturday, Jan it, iSqCi.

A. R. BENGE
DLAU.R IN

SADDLES & HARKED
To niv friends in Haskell Co.:

While In Semour,call and exam
ue niv l'rtcex on Saddlery and Har-

ness iJoudh.
A. K. HENCE,

N. Main St. Sevniour, Texas.

LOCAL DOTS.

Spend)our cashwith S. L Rob

'ertsonand save money.

SeeJ. S. Rike if yon want good

seed oats.
An agent was here this week

selling fire extinguishers.

Every readercan get a handsome
briar pipe free. See advertisement ot

Duke's Mixture.

Mr. D. L. Winter placed his

nameon our subscription list this
week.

Get good double seamed stove
pipe at Reed'snew tin shop.

We understand thatMr. T. G
Carney has purchasedthemercantile
businessof Mrs. J. C. Baldwin.

Carry jour furs and hides to J.
G. Owens and get the best market
price for them.

Dr. Gilbert returned yesterday
from Oak Cliff, where he went to
visit his mother, who was sick. He
sayshe left her but little improved.

Mr. Bob Edge ot the Sand Hills
neignoorr.ooawas in town Wednes-
day with a well developed case of

measles,supposedto have been con-

tracted at Graham.
Mr. Ed Lanier, who is ranching

in King county, was here this week
taking a degreein Masonry and trad-

ing with our merchants.
Good, soundoatsare scarce,get

mr seed while you can,of f.S. kike.
Rev. Ford, pastorof the M. E.

church at Benjamin, has been at-

tending the protracted meeting here
this week.

Miss l.emnos Millhollon has
returned from the I. T.. where she
has been isiting her sister, Mrs.
Nick Hudson.

1S95 is gone and the cemetery
is still unfenced. Let not the new
year grow old before the work is

completed.If it can be done in time
to allow of the planting of trees and
shrubbery,so much the better.

I havea lot of extra heay sheet
btcel for stove pipe. The best is the
cheapest. Call andsee my double
seamed pipe. Theo Reed.

Comity Commissioner J L.
Warren was in town yesterday with
oneof the best three year old colts
we have seen in some time.

The Starsaloon has just receiv-

ed a fine line of whiskies and case
goods for the holiday trade i ou can
get first-clas-s vvUkey for jour egg-nog- s.

Bring the money with jou.
The K.. l's. and W. of W. have

moved their lodges to the hall over
the old Palacedrug store.

The measles are on the rampage
at our neighboring town of Ravner
The editor of the Rqmercomplain -

cd last week that half of his family
were down with the disease.

A Mr. Norman,from Fall coun--.
ty, arrived here this week and has
settled on land ownu'j by him on
Wildhorseprairie, where he his ad-

dressedhimself w the work of open-in- g

up a farm. He has purchased
some buildings in town which he is
moving out to his place.

Mr. S. W. York beginsthe new
year as a subscriber to the Free
Press.

Mr Ch.11, Deuson a)s that
there is a better winter season in the
grourtd now and that the prospects
arebitter for good crops in Haskell
than they havebeen at thu tune of

h year since 1889.

HU ' "' Scott returned a few

Aty $$ frefli hi holiday vinlt to
"Au t I'i w mar

iiUjpmvm (h WilliaHWiK county,
wfcMf kit kAm midn w? Ih unwv

4dMi4t ftftiM I'' lido in

f pewy KM MUUy

ttffcritt' MMirt? In Imih

II - - . . .. ...- . - .IS . . i , .., . .

.Vt! h"c bo,,jh"hc "'""T, ,'.".d
iavu UU81UC81 oi iicsr iniunin
au l.oma .:iul good will of their
patronage,ami will lie pleaU to
serveanv of their old client's, ana
give prompt and carelulattention to t

their business,should 1 be entrusted
with it. Respectfully,

1 I). Svndlr
t

Rev. R. II. 11. Hurnett, of Oak
Clifl, a well known and popular e- -
vangelistiepreacherof the Methodist ,

church, begun a protracted meeting
hereon last baturdjy night and has
continued through this week.

While not much excitement has
been aroused,his sermons have been
received with much interest and
severalpersonshave given in their
namesfor church membership. Mr.
Vaughan,an excellent vocalist, who
accompanieshim, leads the music.
The services are being held in the
court house.

In future we will expectall ac-

counts to be paid promptly on the
first of the month, unlessspecial ar-

rangements are made for longer
time.

We positively cannot run open
accountson longer time. Our prices
will be made on a cash basis with
this point in view, and we earnestly
solicit your trade, believing that we
can make it to your interest as well
as to our own for you to trade with
us. Respectfully,

W. W. Fields & Bro.

We are in receipt of a remit
tance from Dr. G. C. McGregor of
Waco of his dues to the Free Press,
with which he says he is well pleas-
ed, especiallywith the country cor-

respondence giving news of the
progress and development of the
county. He especially compliments
our Paint creek correspondent.

He suggests that we warn our
farmers againstJohnson grass; that
the McLennan county farmers have
experiencedits perniciouseffects on
their farms, and so far havenot met to come conveniently in possession
with much successin their to. of the details. If there are any
exterminate it. We believe it is .doubters let them write to Mr. Da-go-oJ

advice to xis at this post office for verification

Mittchell Wagons.
We have taken the agency for

Haskell county for this wagon and
ate in position to sell them as cheap,
ly as they can be bought at any rail-

road point. This wagon is well
known for its durability and light-runni-

qualities and is guaranteed
to give satifaction. Call and get our
prices and terms if you want a wa"-- j
on. W W. Fields ix: Bro.

The attention of our lady read-
ers is directed to a stirring appeal
by GeneralJamesB. Gordon, touch-
ing the oi erectinga Memorial
Hall for the receptionof historic rel-
ics and mementoes of the Lost
Cause, as also for the perpetuation
of the memory ot ..he heroic women
of the South.

It is a praiseworthy undertaking
and we hope to see the ladies ol Has-
kell respond to thecall with a hearty
enthusiasm.

Mr. Rouss, spoken of by General
Gordon as donating 100,000 to the
enterpise,is an now-doin-

a large mercantilebusiness in
New York city.

Stockholders Meotliix.
1 us annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the HaskellNational Bank .

lor me election of five directors
for the ensuingyear, will be held atthe office ol said bank in the town of
Haskell, Texas,on Tuesday, fan'y
1 1 1896, between the hoursof io. n
in. and 4. p. in. 1. I. inv
fJec i'j, 1095 Cashier, i

THE MAN WHO
SAWS WOOD

and says nothing is gerallyrc
g'rdcd a the model of dilligenccand
dogged perseverance.

He usually makes a living, some-time- s

manages to lay by a little for a
rainy and if he encounters no
serious ill may some day be-
come the happy poiscsior of an hum.
blc little cottage, but

THE MAN WHO
BLOWS HIS HORN

with discretion and intelli-Henc- e

js the fellow who secures bril.
liant lucceii, and in time advances
from poverty to wealth, until, wentu
ally, he retires to spendhi declining
year in a manion, Judicium tf
vertUintf ii iJitcreut business ,orn,
IjIowjbk,

Mr. Ifcvltl IMinllton wh hat
IpurclMM ib KaerininMat.-l-j m
tyiul 'rfl wm If, fiJpf4jV- -

I iii- - - - m a wowiwiiwanHMMiiii n naj
A Haavli varrntv m tt. Uf.u hl. - I I

efforts

heed.

matter

day;

luck,

.Mr. j. f.. Davis, one ol Haskell
") iiruyrosivc anu prosperous

farmers and stock raisers, was in
see us a few days ago and put

himself raight on our books for the
l''R' l'Ri'.ss and Farm and Ranch
for another ear.

Mr. Davis is oneof the men ho
is taking the lead in proving this to
be a profitable farming country. We
senturethe assertionthat there are
few farmers in easternTexas or the
most favored portion of the older
statesthat can make a better exhibit
of results on last year's farming than
he can, working force considered. In
talking with Mr. Davis xve learned
that his last year's cotton crop net-

ted him, after paying ginning expen-

ses, etc., the sum of 855, and his
feed crops, including wheat, cum,
oats, nilo maii-e- , sorghumandcotton
seed, estimatedat the lowe st prices,
amountedto about $300 more. This
is leaving out of the count garden
vegetables,truck patches, etc., be-

sides which he produced an ample
supply of meat and lard for this
year'sconsumption. One hog; killed
by him recently at a little over one
yearold weighed 340 pounds net,
yielded ten gallons of lard. Besides
his farm work Mr. Davis owns a
lot of choicestock, principally horses
and muleswith which he has to di-

vide his attention, and the profits
of which should be reckoned in his
earnings,but the data for which we
neglectedto get.

All of Mr. Davis' work was car-

ried on by himself and his two boys,
the latter attending the neighbor-
hood school until some time in

March.
Mr. Davis is not alonein achiev

ing suchresults in farming in tj,

but is oneof thenumber
who are rapidly sweeping away the
old fiction that a man could not
make a living farming in this coun
try. His case is particularized by
the FreePiiSS becauseit happened

iof the foregoing.
-

For the past two weeks a leading
English newspaperthe London Dai-

ly Chronicle,has had an able corres-
pondent in New York and Washing-
ton investigatingas to the real feel-

ing in this country in regard to the
Monroe doctrine, especially with
reference to the Venezuelaquestion.
Extracts from his reports to his pa

P" cabledback to the press of this
country show that he has become
thoroughlyconvincedthat the Unit-

ed Statesare thoroughly in earnest
and will brook no trifling tn the mat-

ter. He has made several sugges-

tions embodying advice to the Eng-

lish governmentto bring the matter
to a pacific settlement, all of them
requiring more or lessyielding on the
part of Lord Salisbury and none of
them hinting at any weakening o 1

the part of our government.
One of his latest reportsafter sug--

gesttnga way out of the difficulty
closes with this significant para-

graph:

"It would be a terrible mistake
for England to believe that there is
any division of opinion worth con
sidering in this country. Washing-
ton, far more than Ney York, is the
pulse of the United States, and I
have been feeling that pulse for over
a week and I assert,despitecriticism
or contadiction that America will
speakwith practically one voice in
supportof the cabinet in the Vene-
zuelamatter."

"If Salisburydecidesthat it
is impossible to take any step, let
him andEngland at least recognize
what is the alternative."

Advtrtittd Lttttit.

The following Ii Lilt of IctUri Tmlnln
attbel'oitQMMlltfkell, Toxm, for so dujri.Cjr, ThomtiEx), 1

Jolinicm, Mr, J. A. I Ketiani, Mrs, lUrr It
."tmU!i,MliKrl.

will bepent to
Hie iIpJ letter office

When cilllnif for the shove )lMe iy
Mlvertiieil. Ittiectrullr,

C. I) Loxii, 1 M.
lUnkell, Texai .n, 1, 1W,

-
A HOUSEHOL TREASURE.
1). W. Fuller, of Canajoharic,N. V

says that he always keeps Dr. King's
ob wiscuvcry in me notise ana ins
family has always found the very
best results follow its use; that he
would not be without it if procurable.
G, A. Uykeman Dniggist, Catskill,
N. V., says that Dr, King'a New
Discovery i undoubtedly the best
Couuh remedy; that he has used it
(U iit family for ciuht vears. and
that it lm never tailed to do all that
i t: aimed lor it. Whv not uv n
reii4y4o long trjca ana tested,
JM' Nile free at McUowrVa
j!Wf Mr Regular lo joo and

IlKAIXjUARTKKS UNUKU STATES
CONHUEKATK VKTKRANS.

New OrleansDec. 7, 1895.
GeneralOrder,No. 155.

The progress made by the able
and distinguishedcommitteeappoint-
ed in GeneralOrders No. 145 and
149 from theseheadquarters to ex-

amine into and report upon the plan
submitted by the great philanthrop-
ist and benefactor, Charles Broad-

way Rouss,for the establishment of
a grand Memorial Hall where Con
tederate relicsand mementoesare to
be depositedfor all time, and which

f

is 10 oecome tne jjattie Abbey ol ,

the South; must be very gratifying to
tne oiu veteransand to all thosewho ,

love the traditions of the South and
who cherish the memories of the
courageand heroismof her sons,and
the unparalleled devotionof her no-

ble and ing women.
This splendid committeehas now

successfullylaunched the grand en-

terprise, and through their action
and that of their
have formulated a mode of proceed-ur- e

which, it energetically carried
out, cannot fail of success.

It will be remembered that the
generous and large-hearte- d donor,
Mr. Charles Broadway Rouss, who
aloneconceivedthis project for the
perpetuationol the history and glory
of his countrymen,presenteda plan
for its consummationto the veterans
at the Houston lcunion, at the same
time subscribing$100,000as his in-

dividual subscription to assist in
carrying out his grand views and
ideas, conditionedupon the veterans
raising a like amount.

To raisethis $100,000 additional,
and enoughmore to endow and in-

sure the perpetuationof the institu-
tion, is the problem which now oc-

cupiesthe attention and efforts of
the committee.

It is believed that one-ha- lf of the
amount required will be raised
through thesubscriptionof the more
than 50,000 members of the U C. V.
Associations, and which will entitle
them to certificates showing their
contributions, thus giving each con-

tributor an interest in this glorious
enterprise,which is so near and so
dear to the heirt of every veteran
and it is consideredto be sure and
beyond peradventure,that the other
half, or balance, whatever may be
required, will be raisedby thenoble
women of the South.

The committeesuggestedthat the
most feasiblemannerof reachingthe
desiredobject is to set apart .1 "Me-
morial Festival Day," and they ask
that the General Commanding will
designatethe date, and issuea gen-

eral order.
The GeneralCommanding, there-

fore in compliancewith the request
of the committee,designatesFriday,
May 1, 1896, as the most suitable
for a "Memorial Festival Day," to
be set apart for the useof the wo-

men of the South in raising fund, for
this great Memorial Hall.

All thedetails and exercises of
this "Memorial Festival Day" are to
be planned, conductedand carrried
out entirely under the orders, con-

trol, ideasand management of wo-

men of the South in their respective
localities.

i-- in wnose nana couia tins sa
cred trust more properly be placed,
and with more certainty of success,
than into those of the gentle women
of the South, who have never yet
faltered or failed in the performance
of any duty, either in war or in peace,
imposed upon them for the Southern
cause.

Their spirit and determinationan
imated the men of the South at the
sceneof the first conflict; they were
the most constant and unremitting
patriots and workers during their
country's mighty struggle, and the
last to abandone the sacred cause
after Southern hopes vanished be-

hind the cloudsat Appomattox.

The true history of their deedsand
triumphs hasnot yet been told.

No historian has yet written the
story, nor muse the song, nor min-
strel strung the lyre, which fitly cel-

ebratestheir praise.

The straights to which they were
reducedfor food and clothing, the

and hardships en-

dured by them during those dark
and gloomy days of war, finds no
parallel in history; their patriotism
will be written in golden letters
upon the tabletsof time, ineffaceable
while memmory lasts, and, as taints
tering angels, the names will live
upon the pagesof poetry and ro-

manceai long as chivalry exists in
the Mm and wind of mankind.

dedicatcd aloneto the history and
deedsof the civic afid military he-

roes ol t he greatestof civil wars; but
the General Commanding will see
that within its sacred portals suffi
cient and conspicuousspace will be
reservedfor the namesand fame of
the "Heronincs of the South."

As yet, only wanderingtrubadours,
like the bards ol the middle ages,
journeying from castle to castle,have
very faintly sung their praise; but
the tender and sacred memories
which cluster with a halo of loveand
venerationaround their living and
dead demandsthat their names and
the story of their glory be gathered
ere it is too late, and that some Mas--
ter, whose pen is inspired with celes
tial fire, and whose.. touch. i. mfdi- -

T --... ...w.v., -
cd and hallowed by the richnessand
and grandeur of the theme, shall
mingle and blend them with their
glorious achievementsinto a South
ern Epic, glowing with tributes of
their unrivalled history, to be depos-

ited in this sanctuary of Southern
valor.

In this Templeof Fame, which is
to be consecratedto all the peopleof
the coming centuries, in a niche
which will be carvedout by the sto-

ry of their own wondrousdeeds and
glory, a monument will also arise,
commemorativeof the. courage and
fame of the"Heroines of the South,"
a name which will ever be linked in
history with thoseof "Roman Mat-

ron" and "Spartan Mother," For
did not every Southern mother,
like the "Roman Matron," proudly
exclaim: "These are my jewels!" and
did not their fortitude and heroism
rise to even supreme hights? For
they sent their offspring bravely and
loyally to battle for their country,
and with the "Spartan Mother's"
deathlessinjunction: "Return with
your shield, or on it."

It is to the survivors of theseillus-

trious women and to their descend-
ants, to whom the General Com-

manding,therefore, confidently in-

trusts this important mission of as-

sisting in this holy undertaking.
The General Commandingappeals

to and urges these heroic women ,

survivors of a heroic age, and all the
daughters of the South who take
pride in the history of such worthy
and glorious ancestors, to immedi-

ately, upon the receipt of this order,
organise societies and elect presi-

dents, and secretaries, treasurers
andother officers, in every city, town,
hamlet and neighborhood in the
South, and to notify Colonel R. C.
Wood, generalmanagerof the Con-

federateMemorial Association, No.

44 Perdidostreet New Orleans, La.,
so that he can at once supply them
with subscription books and full in-

structions, and respectfully requests
that they will commencewithout de-

lay the collection of funds for the
eretion of this depositoryof the rec-

ordsof the valor of Southern man-
hood and the heroism of Southern
womanhood and continue their ef-

forts systematicallymakingthe "Me-
morial Festival Day," May 1, 189G,
the culmination of their efforts.

The money raised by each society
and in eachlocality must bedeposit-
ed in some good bank or other safe
depository,to the order of the Unit-
ed ConfederateVeteransfor the use
of the Confederate Memorial Asso-

ciation, to remain until called for by
proper authority.

in the meantime,each society or
locality, where money is raised, will
report the amountcollectedto Colo
nel R. C. Wood, generalmanager of
the Confedrate Memorial Associa-
tion, No. 44 Perdidostreet,New Or-
leans, La,, so that an idea can be
lormcu 01 tne total amount thus se
cured.

TheGeneralCommandingrequests
theold veteranscomposing the 171
United ConfederateVeteransCamps
of this association to render all the
assistancepossible to the ladies en-

gaged in this holy cause.
The General Commanding also

requests that every newspaper
throughout the Southand elsewhere,
favorableto this grand historic en-

terprise, will publish this order, and
with editorial comment give it the
widest publicity.

By order of

J. B, GORDON,
GeneralCommanding.

Geo. Mookman,
Ajutant Gen'l and Chief of Staff.

Official.

The Dallas News remarks that
the enterpriseof Dallas can be fitly
judged by the advertising columns
of the News. What would be the
verdict as to Haskell judged ' by the
samestandard, Look at the col.
uwhs ef the F,ur VKrss, ye business

I U WMa.lt A" "". A.U. FOSTKIt, J. 1,.,!0NKS, Chir.
fre.ldent. J.V. W.IIOMIhH, A..t. Ib.r, ,1

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK;
IIAHKELL, TEXAN.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. CollcHonsnadeana
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

f'iltne .if H,.i ,.,;.,, Of.,-- -""""' " ''
DIRECTORS: M.S. l'icrson, A.

1. D.Sanders.

SHERRILLBROS.CO.,
DEALERS IN

AGRICULTURAL

Stoves and Tinware, Tanks,
m van unci

mm

We have just receiveda Car of them. Af-
ter a thorough test, we pronounceit a practical
success. From strictly an economical standpoint,
you cannot do without it, and if you have any
amount of plowing to do you musthaveone.

We would he pleased to furnish all information
wanted concerning them. Let ushearfrom you.

Yours truly,

ABILENE, 07EXA.S.

"STovl TTill Save jMZora.e3r S- -

DBALING WITH

Burton, Lingo & Co.,
LUMBER DEALERS.

LARGEST STOCK,
Cement,$2.5 bbl. Lime, $1 .50 bbl.

ABILENE,
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Ou pacms rfM towtsr
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SABBATH READING.

A Weekly in

l'nper. "Determined not to knuvr nuy-thlii- K

amongyou.uveJeau.ClirUt."
SO CENTS A TEAS.

day 8chl OCcrrs aid Tmk-mjChrlBtl- ai

Eidravcrs, Kiig's Dry

Daughters, Epwerth Leaftarrn,
aid aiy titer bedles if f krlst-l- ai

U'erkers

Wo want tbe name, and ddrei.ct or mem-
ber,oraboveaocletle., and to any Mend wbo
will .end u. a uood-ilze- d Il.t or oeh vre
will .end copyor our picture (o.tiold),

"How Slowly the Time Goes."
address Sabiiath Reauinr,

31 Park Row, New York.

'Don't Tcbweo Spit or Imokt Tow Ufa Awiy'
I. the truthmi.tUrtlln title of a book uboat
No.lo-J.- c, tbeharmle..,guaranteedtobaraj
habit cure tbatbrace, up nlcotlnUednerve.,
ellminnte. the nicotine pol.on, make, weak
men (alii atrenjrth, vigor andmanhood. Yon
run no pli)ical or financial rl.k, aa

by a. I. MoLemora under guar-
anteeto cureor monoy rerunded. Book fret.Addre..Sterling Remedy IX)., Mew York or
CI

RIPA'N-- S

The. modern stand
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cur the
common everyday
ills of humanity.

JjXryamg Employ

fPlLoun
YoungLadle tfe.tsf
I' br ar4tow . tkaw mma. .mt

ACMI CYCLI COnPANV,

Wl UIBKO. . .,
"iir'x)

C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Fiersotv,

I I IMPLEMEI ii'S
I I I

Pumps. Pipe and Fittings,
xry 17m

w

Ed. S. HUGHES & CO.,

LOWEST PRICES. -
J Shinnglcs,good, 81.75 per 1000

Kept on 1 1 and.

TEXAS.

f6rl3E3lf 5S!

mm m

GreatestRetail
Storein theWest

Of DEPARTMENTS-STOC- K. lMJ,0
FLOOR ARBA, NEARLY J ACRES.

Kornlblng-fltoeJ.w.ir- 7

8llTerwre-Ilook-Kura- .tur Carpet.-W- alt
Te.Kooaj.

.Why You ShouldTrade Here
The iMortment I. the greatut la lb. Wet

underowe) root.
One order-o- ne cheek-o- n. thlpoxatwilt fit yo

out complete.
Webuyfor amah-o- ar prise,are coats--

quently the lowaat.
Money refunded on unutUlactory good. Hi-

lurni.il it unefl.
Handioine IllurtraUd OataloguaJaat

out o( preaf-fr- ee by mall.

Cometo the Big Storeif yencan.
You will bo made welcome. If youcaa'tOOBM.

end forour new catalogue treeby null.

Emery, Bird, Thayer 4k Ce.,
.vociaeoMTo

KANSAS CITY, MO.
m

Owf'tafH Payhf
StepIt

WVU mU M fer aa
; ttrTaX

feefif, leeeeN wtoUoae, 4Mee
WiptitM, vetjrtlatoa
faNfcj telleyea wkat yea e

MONTQOMBKY WARD 4k Cfc.
Titrnr--

u-i- ie MleWfaa Ave

"
i.w MaMt)jla MMawMatlal
iflauatJnftr efNete edkerkf

1Wen Meed bvii
mmlM wMtUaW fA BMak aMaWwMtwa
PaepWrif rvvweW WwtP eeW
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